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Graf Zeppelin Sighted
276 Miles South
of Azores
NEW YORK, Oct. 12 (AP)-The

dirigible Gmf ZellPelln, making thc
(lrst commercial trllJ1satlanUo all'
crossing, last night was pushl~ to·
ward her goal at La.kehurst, N. J.,
on an apparently . steady course
whlch had carried bel' fal' past the
In the rtrst thirty hoUl's of her
flight from Fl'edel'lchshafen. Dr,
jlugo had tu"n~u Its nose Bouth to
avoid .torm areas. This deviation
(rom the eXj)~cted COurs had added
hundreds of mllllll to the all' dis·
wnce to his goal.
From the Azores camo a report
that the dirigible wa.~ already 276
miles west of south of Horta at 2
p.m., eastern standal'd tI e, Earlier
It had been thought that she might
be sighted thero In tho lato after·
noon but the great Sill» aiter I",\'v'
Ing Madeira had apwrently taken
a stralo;ht COUI'SO for Bermuda.
The Radio Marine corporallon In
Nelv York repOl·ted Interception ot
an unsigned messaga which s'lld
"heading st"alght far Del'mutla, If
1I'eathcr continues good we xpect
to arrive Sunday noon."
Tr the report from tha AZOI cs was
COITect It may mean thaI Dr. F.;ck·
ener expects to berth his airship In
the hangar awaiting her at Lake·
hurst by nooll on Sunday. 1'11 0
Azorcs are 20&6 miles from Bern,udn.
and the latter Is 821 miles from
~ew York. If the dlrt.g\blo main·
talns an avel'age specd of sixty
miles an hoUi' It might be expected
at the Bermudas by 8 p. m., east·
un standard time today( Saturday)
and al Lakehurst about 14 hours
latel·.
The uncertainties of airspeed
are multiplied In the ease Of dll·l·
gloles, however. During part of hel
early CIIght the Graf Zeppelin hnu
made only 50r miles nn hour and the
unslgn,cd message Intel'cepted by
the Radio MarinI) cOI'poration said
that hel' speed was then 85 mllc~
an hour, An even greater variation
Is possible, depending UPOn the
slrenglh anll dll'ectlon or winds en·
countered.

Robinson Agrees
With AI Smith on
Volstead Change

,
•

,

ENROUTE WITH RF:NATOR
ROBINSON TO SEATTLE, Oct. 12
(AP)~<;pea king to citizens at northern California 011 h Is way to Seattle
today, Sen, Joe T, RobinSOn declared himself hcartlly In accoro
1I'lth Governor Smith's view that
Ihe Volstead act gives no sclcntIClc
~eflnilion of whtl.t constitutes an In·
toxlcatlng beveragc.
"Governor Smith favors, and I am
heartily In accord with hlH views;
n chango In th(1 Volstcac1 act Which
would give a scientific definition of
what Is an Intoxicating b verage."
Senator Robinson said. "Under this
change III the law, such states as
deslt·c them would be pel'mltted to
have very light wines and beer,"
Amend Volstead Act
"Govcrnol' Smith's views on the
liquor question," the dcmocl'stlc
• Ice preSidential nominee assorted,
I"\>~t on the hellef that th VolHtead
oct should be amended to give the
atates ',e I'lgh t to regulate the sa.le
O( 1I<[uor within their own bound·
aries.
"There Is nothIng In that pl'ogrem
to 8Ul>gest nulllficatlon," Senator
Robinson 8 Id. "It i. lin orderly at·
tempt by legal process to bring
about real lemll rance."
Whllo the nominep. took every op·
portunlty to greet folks In Callfol'l1la,
he took advantage of the long ride
to Seattle to rest un (or the remain·
del' at the clunpalgn In th north.
wost. First of tho nomlnpcs Of this
cnmpolgn to come Into Ol'CgOIl and
Washll1l;ton sIMB, Mr. Robinson was
prepal'ed to sIlcak on IS8UC8 ho (oels
are vital to this BCCtlOn, He will
prObably discuss shipping and the
relief III the homo sUlte of Sonator
McNary, cO'IlUth'JI' of thc McNory
Haugen fiu'm relief bill at p()l'tland,
Ore .. Monday night.
Smlt h Prettl8cd
Among thOSe who welcomed the
democrallc nOm Inee In Cullfornla.
WAll Oov, C. C. Young. republiCan
~lecullve of C,lIlfomla, who h'1I1 a
few wO"ds with Senalor noblnson
at Sael'al11£lIto, nllCol'nla'R capltnl
cll~, It wa. hprc thll t th sonator
mnde l1n extcnderl pltlUol'm Rpeech,
~~c1l1rlnh' that the I' cord of Mr.
l!oovl'l' nH :L ~I'~ot ~x~clltlv(' In no
way compar d with that or Oovcrnor Smith.

Dell JODes (.prove.
:rhe con(l ltlon of lIEmry CI'nlg
Joneft, dpan of thr Towa law college,
~ "lightly Imlll'oved at nn ellrly
hovr thlft mornln/l". 1')(>an JOn(,R has
lIfen Rel'iouHly lit rOr the IMt few
)eelIR,

PUEBLO, Col., Oct. 12 (AP)Given up as dead 12 years ago when
he was reported slaIn on a French
battle flelcl, a man believed to be lIar·
1'1' Dalvln, SS·year·old Canadian
World war veteran, has literally
"come to life" here following a blow
on the hend dealt by I'obbol's lrult Sunday.
Apparently a victim of amnesia,
the crippled maa, who clalms to be
the son of S. L. Devlin ot Toronto,
OntariO, bas regained many scat·
tered threads of his memory today,
He said he was wounded by machine
gun bullets while serving wIth the
BI'ltlsh R,pyal flying corp8.
PoUce wero convinced his atol'y was
tl'ue. In a telephone conversation
this nfternoon with Devlin's boyhood comllanion. "Dilly" Wallace,
now a newspaperman in Toronto, the
veteran recounted experiences ot hIs
youth. He also spoke with the sen·
lor DeVlin, who he believes to be hIs
tathor. After these conversations
the man said he was thoroughly con.
vlnced ot his Identity.
...~Ii.:al

Bernett Receives
Viaduct Contract;
Regan, Shrubbery
City Council Fixes
Property Values
For Sewers
Two bld~ were received by lho city
council last night for the repairing
of the Dodge streot viaduct. The
contract was awarded to Mac Bur·
nett at the bid price of $350. Thomns
E, Reha submitted the other ' bid at
$30S.
Bids were also received on shrub·
bery and trees for Oakland ceme·
tery. There were throo bids: Cedar
Rapids Nursery cOlllpany, $1611.15;
Kirkwood Avenuo Nursery. stock
stcek and Illo.ntlng $185.00, The
contract was let to P. J , Regan,
111$ cQntrnct hcln~ the lowest for
both Htook and planllng.
Amish to Paint Tower
The contl'aet (01' painting the tower
and root of tho city hall was Jet to
LeRoy Amish at the bid price of $68.
One other bid was I'ecclved on this
PI'oposltlon, that of Deals Brothers
at $i5.
A p.eUtion was read nsklng 1l1at the
city onglneer be directed to give
grade stakes for a sidewalk on the
cast side of Dewey street In block
4 oe Dewey's addition. The petition
was granted.
To Ruy Fire JIose
A rcsolutlon was Introduced by
alderman at large, Charles 0, Paine,
that the pUI'chaslng committee be dl·
<'octed to buy 500 foot of two and one·
half Inch ih'e hose for the f1t'e de·
partment. The resolution carrled.
A lal'ge part of tho meeting Wrul
given over to fIxing valuations on
the property benefited by the rollow·
Ing scwer projcet: Bloomington
street, from Governor street east to
the cast line of lot No. 10, block No.
1. Pleasant Place addition; Van
BIlt'Cn sttect, from Benton street to
a point 400 fe t north; on Lucas
street, from Davenport Mtl'ect to a
poillt 100 feel nOl'lh of BloomIngton
street; on Clinton street, from La·
fayctto street north to a point 40 feet
south of Des 1I10lnes street.

Stagg Fears McLain
Amos Alonzo Stagg, Chlcago's
coach, has fashioned a defenso to
stop Mayes McLain according to
word from Jl1:aroon headquarters.
Stagg Is noted for his clever defense
to stop Visiting luminarIes. McLain,
however, Is far fl'OIll bolng the com·
plete rowo. offenso, and Stagg's men
must cope with Qlassgow, Pape, and
Armll, as well ns with McLain.

Iowa Back. Hold BaD
Only one tumble was mnde by the
Iowa backs In tho Monmouth game,
and thl1t was recovered by a Hawk·
eye. It was the clcanest handling of
thc ball secn at an oponlng game
on Iowa field In some seasons.

Iowa City, Iowa, Saturday, October 13, 1928
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Just Tw:enty-:one

by Quin Hall

Ship SeDd. SOS
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 12 (AP}-An
S 0 S from the British freighter.
TrOjan Star, was picked UP at 6:50
o'clock tonIght by the Macka.y
IOWA: Mostly cloudy Saturuay radio and t.elegl·aph stallon.
The
and Sun clay .. 11I"0bably occasional meBsal;"e said the crew was pl·epar·
rain; much cooler Saturoay In ex· Ing to take to the boats, and gave
tl'omo east and somowhat cooler In her position as 47 miles west of
cOlltl'alllOl'l\on, slightly warmer Sun· C3I
MendOCino on the coast oC
northern California.
In
west
POI"
tlon.
Highest temper,
Jury Fiad. MaD Gailty
\tu.'e
yestel'day,
~D; temperature at
FT. DODGE, Oct. 12 (AP}-ACler
7 p,m. yeetetday. consideri ng the case for ten hours,
;4.
a JUI'y In district court today tound
El'~~~.~=1 PreCipitation [01' Clem McCarthy, Ft. Dodgc. guilty
1::::~:--"'::bo"'-f7,l4 hoUl's ending 7 of th e theft of a rndlo set from
I.m. yeHterday, 0,- an American EXllreRs comllany trunk
1at II. depot here.
Readings made
y Prof. John }<'.
~---":"--":ReIllY , U.S. ottlc111.1 w(,ather ob·
BGONE, Oct. 12 (AP)-Mal')' Par·
rott, 10 years old, suffered a fracserve I'.
Unofficial I'eadlng n.t midnight, 54, tUI' d skull when knock!'d down by
Sunl"iae today, 6:16 a ,m.; Run~et, the automobile drIven by, J. H. 1.fqd.
6:28 p,m.; mool1l'ls<" G:OIi n.m ,; moon- clen on a downtown corn!'r here thl8
lIet, G;481l.lT], Nf')y moon, 0;56 n.nl,
"ftorlloOl1,

;;;;;;~~III~day

~

S.aU Girl Hit by Car
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Indications are that there wUl
be no Iowa. cheerleaders to leru1
the cheering or Ihe 4,000 Old
Gold fans who are expected to
attend the Iowa-Chlcago gnnle todny.
Atter nil oth0r eHorts to obtain expense money for the
Chicago trip had tailed, llawkeye oheel'leaders appealed late
Thursday night to the Iowa
alumni IUlSOClatlon of Chicago
tor the necessary funds. A return telegram was received yesterday morning from ;rudge 111.
L . McKinley, member ot the 10."class of 189>1 and presld nt ot thc
Chicago alumni organization say·
ing:
"WIre received. Have wll"!d
Dr. Beltlng."
Employees ot the athletic dc·
partment werc unable to give out
nny Information lUI to the con·
tents of Judge McKlnl y's tele·
gram. They said that Mr. BeltIng had all' ady left for Chicago
and had probably taken the
mesange with him.
One veteran and ono or two
newly appointed cheerl aders
hoped Inst night to be abl to
makc the Chicago trip on thelr
own funds.

()

Annual W.C.T.U.
Convention Ends,
Leaders Remain
Mrs. B. E. Manville to
Represent Iowa at
Boston

Hoover Prepares
for Boston Talk

W.C.T.U. Ado!lt Resolution
SHERl})AN. Wyo .. Oct. 12 (AP)The \Vyomlng 'Women's
Tempemnc

hrlstlan

Union, today, udopted

Tariff, Foreign Trade
Topic of Address;
Herb Studies

a rMCluUon cautlonlng members not

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 (A!')Spending a second dol' In the quIet
Of his studY, Herbel"! Hoover today
neared the end Of his work on the
tarL(f specch and foreign t ral!ft,
which hi' Is to deliver l\'Ionday night
In Boston.
The republican P1'eslcJenllaJ can·
dldate spcnt little lime In his per·
sonal hendquarters on Massachusetts
avenue, retul'l1lng to his home at
noon to pass the I'cmalnder Of the
day In grinding out the address In
which he will launch his second otCenslve upon the Inductl'lal east.
PlaitS Strong Appeal
With MaRSachuijettll deserlbecl as
one Of the pivotal states In the election, the nominee probably will make
his appeal tor the Bay State electoral \'ote one 1)( the strongest cnmpalgn uttel'ances he has yet made.
At the tlmo or its "ell very, the
final showdown will bc but a scant
three weeks away and Massachu,
setts leaders are placing mueh de·
pendence In the power of the nom·
Inee to aOI'rnl "otes. Meanwhile
they are bulldilltr UP a strong organlzatlon and are laying plans tor
a powerful drive during the final
campaign days,
R~bert S. Weeks, chalrman Of the
arrangements committee. has re·
ported to the Hoover headquarters
that there III ready are 30,000 reo
quests Cor tlekels. The seating ca·
pa.clty Of the arena, where the can·
dldate will spea.k. Is only 9,000.
VI81tor Favors Hoover
Tbe only caller seen by the nom'
Inee
today
wa
Rep.
Edith
Nouriio Rogel's of Massachusetts,
who brought a report o~ the activities Of women In that state,
l\fl·s. Rogers II!lld after her talk
with Hoover, that while a depreulon
In lhe text lie Industry In her state
would give some .. ffect upon the
vote tho people generally were coming
to an undel'slandlng of the aid that
the republican candidate had given
the Industry through economlo and
trade s urveys made under his leadership as secretary at commel·ce.

Curtis Prepares
New Assignment

Zeppelin Receivea
Radio Menagea
R. S. RELIANCE. VIA LOUIS·
VtJRG, N. S., Oct. 12 (By \'(Idlo to
the Associated Pres8)-(AP)-at 2 •. m.
•Todn)' we sent n congratulator)'
rndlo message to the Graf ~PQelin,
which ncknowledged ItIf receipt,
The Zeppelin Mid she was swam·
ed with congratulatory message...
Radio communication continued and
at 3p.II1" (lree",,'lch time (9 n.m.,
central sta ndard) the dirigible reo
portE'<! h ~r pORllion as between the
1>lodell'" OJ1d A?'oI'p~ TRlnJ1'I A,

to drink elder aCter It had stOOd 24
hoW'll.

Returns Home From
Month's Tour of
Middlewest

Faculty Members
to Tour Hospitals
Ames Guests to Hear
History of Old
Capitol
A trll) through lho new unlveralty and chlldrcn's hospitals, and a
lecture by Prot. Benj. F. Sham·
baugh, head ot the dopartm ent of
political sclenc , will be fentures ot
the entertainment today for the 80
members of the englnool'lng fuculty
oC Ames, who wJl\ bo the guests oC
tho locnl en:g1 nccrlng faculty.
Roberl E. Neff, hospital admlnls·
trator. will conduct the engineer" In
an Inspection Of tho new university
hospital and children's h08pltal this
aftcl·noOn.
At 2:45 o'clock th e
Ames guests will IUlIICmble In the
scnate chamber of Old Capitol
whel'o PI'OfeSSOI' Shamoough IfUI
glvo the hlstor)' of Old Cn.pltol.
A golf mntch was arranged to n·
let,tnln tho members ot the Ame8
faculty who had arrl "ed yest rday
afternoon.
The Ames pl'ofes8()l's
wel'e : A. W. Coober, A_ H. Fuller.
W. L. Foster, J. A. Williams, and
\Y. M. Dunagan.
They WN'O matched with Prot.
Edward Bartow of the
partment; Pl'o!. Burton . Fleming
o! the mechanical ong neerlng de·
I)Clrtment; Prof. George J, Keller of
the m~hanlcal engl necl'l ng depll.l·t·
ment; Marlow A. Shaw, II.BIIOClate
pl'ofessor of. English I John' H. Scott,
lU!Ilocia.te profeel!Or at English; and
Prot. B. J. Lambert of the civil en·
glneerlng department.

EN ROUTE WITH SENATOR
CURTIS TO WASHINGTON, AT
CRESTLINE, 0., Oct 12 (AP)-Trav·
eilng to the eastern front for two
weeks campaigning, Sen. Charles
CUI·tls, the republican vice pl'eslden·
tlal nominee, put In his time cross·
Ing Indiana and OWo today In pre·
paring tor his new assignment.
While crowds were out at sev·
era1 stops to greet him, the repub·
lIclln nominee saved his voice and
Instead of delivering any back plattorm address, devoted his time at
the halting places to shaking Jtands
with nUmerous 'Welcomers.
Arter a month In the west where
he eentere<\ his talks on the farm
relief question Senator Cudls WIl.S
busy today sh3J])lng up 60me ad·
dresses oa the tariff, immigration
an(\ otber s ubjects which he con·
siders of Interest In the east. He
was happy over the receptions ac·
corded him In the west a.lld particu·
larly In the northwest where he has
i • , $ •
•• ; i
;
been th Is week, declaring In a state·
ment "that I feel contldent the cen·
tral west and west will go repubil·
can overwhelmingly."
The se nator gave th Ie report to
party leaders who met him In Chi·
Carrying a fuH play-by-play
cngo this morning. Representative
Newton, director ot republican speak· 1'epOl't of tke lowo.-Ch'icago
ers bureau, conterred w'tth him game, as well as reports on all of
there and tentative plans to have the other major n~id-west games,
the nominee return to the middle·
west tor the close ot the campaign TUE DAILY IOWAN 1uill appear
on the streets tltis afternoon, imwere dlscuBBed.
Tomorrow the senator will be at mediately after the final whistle
his desk In WashIngton attending to has blown on Stagg field at Chisenatorial duties. Sundny night Ile cago.
'
'Will set out again In his private
car, going to Ra.lelgh, N. C., for a
Arrangements have been made
meeting Monday night and to Cum·
with The Associated Press to
berland, Md .. on Tuesday.

.

Extra!

Mu SwaDow. Knife

wire every play doirectly from
the playing field.

Yo" will find the "CSI,ltS of the
MINDEN, Nebr., Oct. 12 (AP)- Not"e Dame-Navy, NorthwestStriving to entertain a restaurant er'n-Ohio, Minnesota-P t, ,. d " e,
crowd here last night Louis Pink· Mi.chigan-bidiana, · games in the
hom. formledI' 8 1deshOw sword swlal. most complete sports ext"a ever
Iower, acc en ta1
. II' d rapped anne.
d' I
C't
1fT t 1 f
Inch table knlte down his throat., ISsue m OWo. I y. ' .0 C to,'
The knlte tlrst lodged In the esoph· THE DAILY IOWAN thlS afteragus, but later reached the stom· 'lloon.
ach. He was rushed to a hospital
THE DAU.;Y IOWAN
where an operation was perrol·med.
The knlte "'us removed n,nd Pink·
"First With the News"
ham, wbo Ie 55 years old, Is l'e8t1ng
11'1'11, attendrmtll Pe~td ,
~~_,,,,-~.~-,,,'''-~I!I'o!''''~_''''''''''''1061'''

___-""-'
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FIVE CENTS

.. Cheerleadera' Appeal
~~~~~~~--F aila to Get Results

Mitchell, Beck
Views on Work
in Arithmetic
A dinner at Iowa Union last ev
nlng . concluded the first day's ses·
slon of tho third annual conference
ot teachers ot mathematics. Prot.
U. G. Mitchell, of the University of
KanSnB, the speaker of the evening.
read a series ot excerpts from an old
text book called "Poetical Geography
with Rules of Arithmetic In Rhyme,"
by George Van Waters.
Protes801' Mitchell prizes his copy
because It Is not a first edition, the
humol' lying In the tact that a sec·
ond edition of such an absurdity was
needed. The Collowlng Is a sample
or the definitions:
"Addition Is jOining more numbers
than one,
And putting together to make a whole
sum.
Addition's the rule that learns us to
count
And the sum that's produced Is caUed
the amount."
,\Toods Toaslmaeter
Arter the address, Prof. Roscoe
"V,0ods, toastmaster, led an Informal
S)'n1poslum on whethel' geometry
and algebra should be required for
high Hchool graduation. W, E, Beck,
Iowa City high school prlclple was or
the opln10n that mathematics Is a
finding ground for engineers and
ph)'slclsts, and for that reason
should be requh'ed. Professor Mit·
ch~1l explained the plan used In Kan·
sas whcreby students who have a
low Intelilgence Q.uotlent are ex·
cused from geometry, thUB reducing
the failures among those who take
It.
The symposium also discussed the
fact that much work done In unlver·
slties is a repetition because the unl·
verslty docs not artlculate thjl work
done In high school.
The morning session of the confer·
ence Included addreeses by Ellie
Parker Johnson, hIgh 8chool mathe·
matics teachers In Oak Pal'k, Ill.; L.
E. ;Mensenkamp, high school mathe·
rpatlcs teacher In Freeport. Ill.; aud
Pror. J. I" . Reilly of Iowa university.
Discuss Delinquents
Miss Johnson discussed methods
of dealing with differing mental ca·
pacltles without segregation. Sho ad·
vised a «el'les of test~, after which
the children who failed would I'epeat
some wOI·k. Those of C mentality
would cover the same m,a.terlalaS the
A students, but would not go Into It
so deeply.
MI'. Mensenkamll enumerated the
criteria of plane geometry toxt books,
He said that, since all English and
American schools use the theorems
Euclid evolved In 300 B.C., It Is simply a question of selecting the adap·
tioh of Euclid best fitted to the pre·
Ilaratlon and ability of the students.
,professor ReUly explained how to
Clnd the Nth root of a number. Professor Mitchell presented a new
point of view tor the consideration
of the teachers present.
"You do not teach mathematics to
boys and girls; you teach boys and
girls by means of mathematics. In
proving two t"langles equal, tho child
Is unbiased In his judgment because
he docs not care whether they al'O
equal 01' not. Constant llractlce In
unbIased reasoning on t1'langles wlll
help the child to form a fall' opinion
on nny problem he meets In his life.
It Is the highest value of gcometry.'·'
Seslions in Morning
Ruth Lane, Instructor In the Unl·
v6rslty high school, gave a demon·
strntlon of geometry tests and drills
to be used In the th'st three minutes
r r class whllo the roll Is being taken .
They are based on the list of theoI'ems compiled by the national com·
mlttee and will soon be available for
all high schools.
The final session or the confcrence
will be this morning. Mr. Mensenkamp will speak at 9:30 o'clock on
"Clrulsiflcatlon according to ability In
first yeal' algebra;" II1\:s. )"oh nson
will speak at 10' o'clock on "Adapt·
Ing the more dlrrIcult parts of geom·
etry to high school pupils," and MI'.
Mitchell will speak at 10:30 o'clock
on "A different point ot view In the
teaching or elementary geometry,"
Prot. E. W. Chi ttenden will preside.

$
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The flCly·tlftb annual convention
of the \Vomnn'8 hrlsUnn Temperance Union of IOWa ndJourMu ycR·
terday at 1:30 p.m. and tht' 500 d~lc·
gates left Immrdlatcly for Uwlr
I1ome8. The executive" l'E'mnln(Xi
until today In order to hold post.
buslno
meeting" I' st~rdl\Y a[lel"
noon.
Ths convention this yenr. presld d
over hI' Mrs, Tlla n. WI~I' Smith of
D s MOines. who Willi rerler('d .. tnte
president, r~porled a Hlighlly email·
('I' attendanCe thon laRt yt'ar.
The
toln.l Increase In membcorshlp, hoW.
ever. wns 1,700; with a record of
members, though not In evory CORe
an organized union, In very county
In the state, The state union bon.~t~
0. total of 17,200 womell o.ttlliated
with th~ league.
The morning se8slon Y"Rtcrclny
was devoted to the rlnlRhlng at busl·
ness, the apl'ovlng ot (\~llortmpntnl
reports and elecllon or delegates to
go to lhe national convention In Bas·
ton next month.
Thlrty·flve m mbers from all nvel'
the state wel'e chosen to represent
Iowa next month In Roslon, with
l\fl'S, B, E. Manvlll , who has been
hostl'sS for this conv~nLlon, dclegate
at ('harge.
Mrs, Mabel Findlay of Ft. DMge,
WM elected to the board of trust('es
to fill the vacancy leCt by Mrs. LIIllnn Jellloo Of Siou Ie City, who Is reo
tlrlng.

French Sub Loat;
43 Thought Dead
PARIS, Oct. 12 (AP)-The SUllo
marine Ondlne , which WW! to have
been the newest unit at the strong~st ann ot the French navy, Is Ilt
the boltom or the ocean and h oI'
three officers and forty men aro
dead.
The ministry of marine leal'ned
tonight that the tragedy occurred
ahout midnight Oct. 3 when th& sub·
marine was rammed off port by
the Greek cargo carrlcr, Alkaterlnl
M. Goulandrls. The advlces came In
brief dispatches from tho French
consul at Rotterdam,
The ministry wa., at a loss to ex·
pl&in why lhe captain of the Greek
steamer waited until today to report
the accident.
They were dumb·
lO,llnded, too, by the fact that ha
abandoned a search for survivors of
the wreckage within two hours atter
his steamer hit the Ondlne.
By the captain's own admission,
the nigh t was clear and the sea was
fairly calm.
MinIstry otrlclals tonight would
not venture an opinion on the accident, otller than to exPress astonish·
ment. They were waiting for fur·
ther Information, having asked
especially that a full statement be
obtained from the Greek caPtain.
Meanwhile, on tha sUm chance
that eome of the crew might Rtill
be clinging to pieces of wreckage or
tl:1I.t something might be found that
would throw light on the disaster,
the second lIQuadron at destroyers
has been ordel'Cd to explore tho vlcln·
Ity of the collision.
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Teams Wait for l~
Opening Whistle
to Start Struggle

t

Predictions on Game
Give Preference
to Iowa
~~
CmCAGO. Oct. t2 (Speclal)Storming around like 80 many Hons
In II cage, 35 unlv rl!lty of Iowa tootball players ar awaiting the openIng of the Chlcago·Iowa game lomor·
row atternoon at 2 p.m" on Stagg
tleld.
Tho Hawkeye players, however.
will not walt alone. For when they
take tho fl Id they w1l\ find a militant mInority oC IlOme $,000 Iowa stutlentJI, cheer leaders, enlhuslMtio
alumni, and a 76·plece band to wei·
como them.
Interest among tho Iowans, both
pla}'ers nnd fnns, Is Ilt fever heat
contrasted by th dogged determlna·
tion of tho Stagg camp along "MIdway. Even among the Iowans, there
Is a grim do-or-dlo attitude as they
reallz that the game wUl mllke or
break the team {or the season.
JJa\'e FIIIIII Workout
A final polishing ort workout was
taken late thl8 aflernoon by tho
Hawkeyo trnm, but It was done be·
hind barred gates on Stagg fJold.
where tho conflict takes places tomorro 1\'. The drill WWl principally
0. light slgnnl I)ractlce In whiCh
Coneh Burt Ingwelsen accustomed
his proteg 8 to tho gridiron and lot
them use up their excess steam.
No dellnlte lIneulls wero available.
but It Is genemlly believed that tlte
vetN'nn Armll will replace "Monk"
Jensvold M the Iowa sIgnal caller
when the game opens. Although by
nalu re a fullback, Armll has bo n
used at tho Cluarterbaek job several
tlml's during the last week.
For the "taU·oock" or ball toUng
Job, tho stoc~y Dill Glassgow wtu
probably slnrt In preference to Pape,
sophomoro flnah, who ehowed brill!antly In the Ilawkc),cs opening
gamo agn!nst Monmouth.
PaIJO.
however, Is uestlned to see acllonand lots ot It-before tho Clnal gun
lIOund8.
Predictions Favor Iowa
MooN', clhnlnutlv end, will probably gel the call at tho letl wing POstlion, Carlscn nnd Grimm, both letter
wlllncl's, :11'0 bothered wllh sore musel H. Tho remainder ot the Old Oold
lineup Is what Is generally conccdcd
to be the "I' gular" onc.
PI'edlctions on the gamo nrc nbout
even, the wcslcmers Inclln d to give
Iowa a shoo, nnd the local I/f)OrtB
writers calling the go.me thO Ma·
roons. A big handlcnp to tho Sl~~g·
mOil 11"111 be the abs~lIc(\ ot CaP I. Baul
VI'elslow, voteran tackle, who WlUl
Injured In tho South Cllrolina game.
Menuenhall, flashy halfback of tho
Midway team, anu McLaIn, Indian
(ullbaek or th Invaders, will be the
most closely watched playel'lI on the
field. 'oo.eh A. A. Stagg ot tho Chicago team believes he has a detenso
which \\111 IItop tho Hawkeyo grounct
galner~,

Probablo lineups [or the game:
JOWl\.
CIUCAGO
Moore .........._L'E L"E .............. ~~,,~~
Schleusner ...... LT LT ......... _ .... Krogh
Westra. ............ LO LO ............ Weaver
Brown ... ........ _...C C.................. Straus
Rol/erte .. ........ rtG RG .........._.. Cassia
Jessen .............. RT RT........ Cushman
Heedqulat ...... RE RE................ Priess
Al'mll ................QB QB.............. Bluhm
Farrah ............Lll LIL... Mendenhall
Qlassgow ........RH\RH ............ Raysol\
~IcLtt.In ..... .......FB FB.............. Leyers

Woman Claiming ~
Immorta~ty Dies
ROCHESTElR, N. Y., Oct. 12 (AP)
-M I'8. AuguSta. E, Stetson, former
leader In th
Chrlstia.n SCience
church a.nd who claimed she was 1m·
mortal. died here today atter an Ill·
neS8 of ten weeks.
Although she hM always r&fused to tell the d~ of her birth.
relatives Sllld she \VIIS 86 or 88 year.
of age.
She served for 17 years a.s J)a8tor
and fh'flt read r of the FIrst church
In New York wWch she hclped organize In 1886 at tho 11l8tance of
Mary H~kt'r Edell' , She was a IItude9-t ot Mrs. Eddy in Boston when
Rhe \Va.~ selected to organIze the
New York ~hurch.
In InOn, Mrs. Stetson was called
befol'c the Ch rlstll\.n ScIence boa.rd
nf directors In Boston for Q.uestlon·
Ing as to the correctness of her
l<!aChlngs, She retused to recant
or compromise with. the dlrectors on
the doctrinal Issue and
dropped
trom membership In the Boston organization.
:M11I, SletRon was also knOwn to
the geneml public tor her eUort8 to
abolish thc third verse of the Star
Spangl d banner. maintainIng that
It was subversive to bOth peace and
good will.

was

ArmiI Plays Quarter

Waterloo to Opea Port

Paul Armll, hard·runnlng b:1ck
who had much to do with the victor)"
ot the Iowans over the Indiana reo
serves, may play quartel'oock against
Chicago. Armll has bren a fullback
for two seasons. nnd his klcklng nnd
pallfllng liN' alllo IlhoVI' I\yprnge.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Oct. 12 (AI»
-The war department authorized
partiCipation of three purtlult planea
from Sel[rldge tleld, Mich., and
four observation plalle. trom Ft.
Riley, Kan., In the dedicatIon of the
new nlrrort !l~ Wl\.tP"r\oo. Oc~ 11,
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Y M C A Gt·VeS
AnnuaL Banquet
·
At I owa Un'ton
I

I

•

I

Fourteun men were chose n at the
annual fl'cshman Y.M.C.A. banquet,
on the sun porch ot Iowa Union bst
night, as a oucleus for the f,es hman
/Work during the current yenr. Th ey
are: Edward BuUer, Al of ouncll
Bluffs; Donald DewC'I, Al ot Algona;
Edward D1stelhorst, Al of Burling·
'ton; lIfax 1'\urlle, Al ot Des lIIolnp".
La, tence lIIu Iler, .A1 of Ft.
Dodge; .Tohn E. Strand, Al ot New
Hartford; Edwin H. Griffith, P1 of
Washington Ia.; Wendell Olb!'On, A1
of Des Moines; WJlllam Flaherty, E1
p! Hamden, Conn,; Gilhert Schantz,
Al of Wayland; Arnold Dn.um, At
ot Buftalo Center; Avery W. Drum·
mond, Alar Splrlt Lake; Don W.
.Tenks, A1 of Waterloo; and WIlliam
W. WaIJac&o Al or Connoll B1urf.s
The men from this group who
make good in the actlv1tl\lS they se·
lect will bocome members ot the per·
manent freshman cabInet. Others
ruay be added from oul81do their
number.
lfax Burke Leads Singing
Eddle Buller, mo.ster of c~remon·
leB, tlrst Introduced Max Burke, whd
lud the group In soveral songs, wllh
the nsslstanoe of Robert Webster,
At of Iowa City, at the pllmo. Two
lowa pep yells were next, under th\)
dltectlon of William Wallace.
It then tell to the lot ot each of
the 36 men presant to Introduce
",IJ1Iselt, n a me his home town, and to
tell why he was 1n the university.
Thcodore 1\1, R ehder, C3 of LinCOln,
Wag Introduced again to give a. short
ta lk on the nature, purpose, nod ac·
tl\'ltles ot the "Y," based on hIs own
experience as a cabInet member and
pl-esldent.
Two vlolln numbers of Rre[sler's
composition were next played by
Jomes L. Rezer, A3 ot Stillwater,
Okla. Impromptu plano selections
illy Edward Butler fOllowed.
"We hrtve aU seen the 'Y' on the
campus; It met us at tho train • , _
and now I want you to hear thG mnn
behind tile organizatlon-" w1th
these words, Harry Terrell, unlver·
slty Y,M.C.A. secretary, was !!lre·
sented to the group.
Terrell Gives Addre8&
Mr. Terrell gavo three reasons ex'
plalnlng "Why the 'Y'?" "First,"
he deelarecl, "[t affords men an OP'
portunlty for sharing with others
the best they have-all some ot you
have done here tonight,
"Also," he went on, "it confronts
mfO with the neoesslty fOr mak.lng
deCisions which gives them the ex·
p~rle nce lhey will need to face the
prOblems atter they leave the unl'
verslty."
Ills lhlrd and final point was that
It stood tor certain Ideals for the
university and the Indlvlduttl.
Last on the prOgram was 0. "~yn·
copated" cartoon with an original
plano accompa.nlment arranged by
Edward Butler. \Vendell Gillson and
Rebert Grltfln hrtndl ed the projector.
Dinner Planned by Committee
The dinner wns planned al'ld put
through entirely by these !rcshtnnn
committee members: progrnm, Eddlo
Butler, Ray Kerch, and William Mc·
Culley; arrangement, Ma" Burke,
Edwin Grlrflth, and Ray Treimer;
'promotion, Lawrence Mueller, Floyd
Burgeson, Wllbur Thatcher, Al of
Fort Dodge, \tnd Wilson Wallace.
James L. Kezer acted as advIser.
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~~orul"J1le, attended the 10wn·Chl.
cago game, toclay.
Hom r D. Fey, '27 of Scrunlon,
arlved In Iowa City Thursday nlght,
to vlRI~ friends. He will ..emaln
until Sundny. at which lime he wlll
return to Ft. Dodge, where he Is
engaged as 11. n artist for the \Vess!·
I g lIervlces,
Oeorge D. Stoddard, actIng dlrec·
tor uf the c'hlld' weltaro I' Re:U'ch slo.·
lion, ~I)('nt Thursday at the fitat~
'1'eachOl'8 collN;,e at edar PaIlR.
Alma lIart?, nurse In the depart·
ment or Inianl llnd maternity hy·
$1 nl', will go to Council Blurfs
:'londo.y to attend the stat nUl'S s·
conv('ntton. '
K II. Laue,', head of th e exl~n '
~'on
cllv\alon, WIUI in Oltumwn
Thursdn~', acting as delegate f"om
towa City to the P1'l'sbytf'l'lnn con\'entlon in sl's~lon lllpr~.
CIIthel'lne Wnde, oWell manager
ot the extension division, left ye~'
lerdny for hlcago, where she will
\'Islt at the hom e of relall\'es whlla
sho recuperates trom a. r eenl 11\,
ness.
Raymond Kerch, Et of. Freeport,
1'a., went home last night for the
week·end.
Stnnley I\L Furgeson Is at hili
homo In Mrtr ngo for th week·encl.
Wilbur 1'ha tcher, A 1 or Ft. Dodge,
left yesterday to spend the week·
eml II t hom!'.
I
L. Wayne Allen, Al ot Red Oak,
has been con(lned at university hos·
pllal since Wednesday.
Frank Edington, 1\12 of DlckenA,
was lak n to unIverSity hospital
"Vedncsday.
MUo B. Brooks, M3 or Charles
C'lty, wn.q admitted to unlverslt}hos pital Thursday.
An "001' (';ang" comedy ~VIUI
sht.'\l'JI nt t/ie children's hospital last
ni ght hy 110 group ot Y.M ,C.A. m~n
under the dIrection oC If,'ederlck
FIsher, A2. Of Cedar Rapids. The
pictu res m'e flnsh ed on the CeUlngK
of the wards to which tbe ~aUents
are confined by men Who volul'lteel'
fOI' thIs type or work. 1:he movlo
a't Perkins hospital Ls a week Iy tea·
lure of "1"" h08plta1 work ,

+
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I1llmes Club
ltntertalnll
- ''',0;- -~
Thirty couples were enterlalned
at 0. party la,st night sponsored by
tho Iowa Dames club In the river
l'oom at the Iowa Union. Dancing
to music by th& Hotel JertersoIl or·
ch stl'o. and bridge turnlshed the
eVening's entertainment.
A feature dance was gIven by
Thelma Shomler, A4 of Cedar Rap·
d~s,

The programs were oC 1mltatlon
alligator, orange pl'lnt with a. black
oWJo!e~;~~e\Vomen In cha"ge were:
rs, R01l\n Stevens, 508 Brown
M
street; lIfrs. Glen G. 11"oster, 18 W.
Bloomington street; Mrs. Kermit
street·
"rs
Cb ,1s tensen , 81 4 Bo\ve,'y "
m,
JC'hn 'V. Pennington, 711 E· .[IUl'·
llrlgton sl reet,

"

++

Phi 1\[u
Louise Hallenbeck, A3 of Cedar
Rapids; Mabel K elsel', C3 of Keokuk;
Adeline Mnl'sCball, An oC George;
H ~ len Emcrson, A3 of Oak Park,
Ill.; EvelYn Kanak, A4; and Helen
Re d, Ai or Iowa City, have gone
to Chicago for the same.
j
Nyle Thompson, A2 of Winfield,
1.!1't' yestel'day to spend 1I1e week·end
at her hom e.

+ + +

('lIquot Club Will
Ha ve Th.Ulcing Party
Ray W. Amrine, 31U E. Washington stl' et, and C. F. Kirk, River
road S., were elected temp(ll'nry
chairmen at the mee llng of Cliquot
cl u b yesterday cvenl n~ lIt Red Ball
Inn. They wJl1 have charge of a
dancing pal·ty to be held next '.rhurs,
Marjorie Petrovilslly, Al of Cedar day nIg ht,
General plans for reorganlzatiDn
Rapids , wl1l spend lhe week·end al
were
also d1scussed.
her home.
+
Nathan Grant, L!l of Davenport,
Is spending the week·end In Chi· Phi Omega. P I
cago visiting friends.
Vlt'glnla J uge nhelmer, A4 of Bur·
Katherine Clemenls, A2 of Cedar lIngton; carolyn Ortman, A4 ot
Rapids, Is Rttendlng th e Iowa-Chi. T->rJmghar; Phyllis McGill, A3 oC
ca~o game this week·encl.
St0l'l11 Lake; Thelma Strobehn, Al
Mt'. o.nel }frs. 'Wllllam Mussel' and oC Reinbeck; Rnd nelen Mooty, G
Dorothy MUSSl'r, 710 E. COllege, r e- of Grundy enter, II.l'e in Chicago
turned Monday night from their t'hls week·end.
summer bome In 'Walker, Minn.,
+ ~where they have been for the last D llugb te1'8 of Union VeteMIDB
t wo montbs.
WIU 1\l liet Monday
M;r. and Mrs. A. B,'celle of Chicago,
A business meetlng Of the Daugh·
o.re visiting M,·. ond Mrs. O. Saltz·
tel's ot Union Veterahs will be hIll~
man, 332 S. DubUQue street.
1I1[0nday, Oct, 1ri, at 2:30 p,m, In
Jane M Govel'n, 20~ E. D\(lomlng·
the G. A, R. rooms at the court
ton street, [s spending the week-end
/lol:se. The program 101' t he after'
with Mr. an,d Mrs. G,lnger of Shar·
noon w ill ll& com pleted by a sbclal
on , '
Horace E. Pikp, L1 of \Vatel'loo, hour.

PERSONALS

++
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T homas

'V.

+ + +

HarriS, C3" of Davenport,

Craig :Ken nedy, t.a of "'atCl'loo, nml D?ltw Theta Phi t il
R. .T, Sch lueter, instructor In tile'

German department, dl'ove to ChI·
c ago for tho 'veelc·end whoro they
will attend the Chlcagn·Io\va gamo.
Leslie O. Copeland, A3 oC Clarks·
v llIe, 1s spending the week~nd with
h is parents Mr. and Mrs. 1. A. Cope·
land.
Fern WlI.rner, A2 of NOI'th F.ng·
Ils h , and Paula Rlenklng, A2 of Clat··
e nce, left yesterday for No,'1h lDng·
IIs h where t h ey wlU visit tho fOrmel"R
pa.ren ts, 1\1)'. and Mrs. Earl Warner.
Emma. Gcsb u r!'i', Hte nographct' of
the extensIon division, wi ll begi n
work, Mondny nfter a. two week s'
vacation at lhe home of relrtt!ve~
In Des 1\101\105. She hos been re·
cuperatlng f"om 0. hroke)l rtnkle.
!.ucllle RItUer, A2 Of Wayland,
w ill spend t ho week·end with her
fo lks
pare n ts.
frllzAl OmundMn, At' 0 Rolrtnd,
nnd Cliffo rd Omu ndson , r. 'Bloom
Tenacc, d"ova home tor th e waek ·
e n(l .
Inez Monett , At or Sio ux City,
i'l attendi ng the Towrt·Chlcago game
loday.
MI'. and )\f1·S. George L . Spe ncer ,
637 S. Lucas street, a n el :\r,·. and
Mrs, John r . Kelly, Mnrnlngslde,
m otorl'd to 'ChicagO to attend the
I owrt·Cblca/!'o game, to clay.
M r. rtM lIfrR. FredprlOk Kent,
Man " lIle Hc>h>;h ts, and M,·. amI Mr s,
G. ?of. Ol'IWth , 215 N. Va.n BurNt
s t reet , went t o Chlc.'\.~o today
to attend t ho I owa·C hlcago A'ame,
lI,nil from t h ~ r e to La. G l'a n !fIl', Ill.,
to vlelt f rlendR.
VI'. and Mrs, Oran t Kcpplc r, oC

d ,~e

Pled,e Party
Delta Theta Phi, law frat er nity, Is
ente,'talnJhg 0.'1: a pledge party th is
evening at 'Iowa Union, Chaperons
wlll bo Mr. and Mrs. Wayne a. Cool<
and M,·. and Ml's. Chesler' 'A. SmIU"
Stahley's AI'lstocral!l front Cedur
RRp1ds w ill play.

~alurday. October
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Pi Rela. P hi
I'hl H /lp pa. S1gll\a.
A t of Garn er; l-:d\\'u,'d llIckle~', A3
Mlld,'I'd 1\'(')', Al o ( .E~t hervllle;
The following 13 mcmbe,'s of Vhl of ~1uijon City; AICI'l'd PaIJKt, L2 of
Florence Ireland, A4 of F ..lrfl ld ; }(nppn Sigma. leC! yeste,'(la), fo,' Chi· 'Albin; Hnl\lh Mal'shall, DI ot Plater;
.,
VII'glnla MeI'cer, C3 of
tt'umwa ; ca.!\o 'to atend the Iowa·Chlcago RORS J'Jvann, Ll of AllanUc; Leroy
Chicago whel'e she will attend the
Today
JAnet Thompson,
A-I
or
Dl's game: Dan'ell )furke,'. A4 of Spen· .Ehrkarcll, A3 of .Elkader; Roy
(,hlld Study club luncheon,
~[olnes; Ethelyn StrIckling, ,A2 oC eel'; KeIth Dunn, -l of Jewell; Wal.
ooper, A2 or Ma"lon, anel James
12 :J5, Iowa n[on
Keosauqua; Ruth Eikenberry, A4 of tel' Baumgartner, E2 ot Manchester; Vlll1 ) lorn, AS or Rt. l'llul.
Delta Th~trt Phi dnnce, river
f:harlt.o n ; Laul'll lind .Ellw.beth Lon/,;, Stanley WOOdring, J2 o[
oun II
+ + +
homl'.
room , Io\\'''- Union
A4 of Fairfield; Margaret PeR''llOn, Blurts; Douglas Waugh, A1 of Coun· Si)l 11l1l Alph a. J~ I)s ll o ll
Ma,'y Howe, A3, and Agatha
J'.I~.O . me tlng
A2 ot Chicago; Ylrglnl'L GOI-don, ..u! e ll Blurts; Fred :Brastead, G ot Fort
Among thoRc \\'ho IlI'C atl~ndlng
Brandt, A2 ot :<Iuscatlne, a\'(! spene\·
KlwaJlls corn contest, Burk·
ot Ql,lncy Ill. ; Ruth Baker, "3 ol Worth , Tex.; Berna"a" Hamllton, A3 the 10wa·Chlcago gnn1(' nl'C: lIal'olll
Ing thll wee~· nd In :\fU8catlnc,
e1t·Up<legmlt garage, 7 p.m.
Ottumwaland Jane Ever'n, .'1.3 of of Iowa CIty; George Skipton, lin of RO\\'ers, A2 of Orient; Hoy Ginger,
An a lJeLle and D tty KIrkpatrick,
Republican rally, liberal arts
Albia, have all gone to Chicago [0" 'Ylntleld; Howard Pieper, 1\11 or ('~ of 1.',lulllna; Mark RheUlon, At
A4 of :-;Icbols, and :\lIhl" ed Owen,
Dudltorlum, 7:30 p.m.
the week·end .
'WeRl Llbe,iY; Emer)' Krnflmeyer, or 1~ld ol'll; M'thur 8astnUln, DI of
A3 of Cedar Rapl<.lH, a"e spending
S unday
Jo:dlth Ll"I~, A I of Inrlnda, Is In AS or Do.venl)Ort; )/ewell Williams, N~wton: Xatho n Wilson, A I 01
Ole week·eM at' their rC~Jlectiv"
Yespers, Stanton Colt, spea.k·
0"" Moines; Janet Klove, A2 of .'1.-1 oC Iowa Ci ty; Donald Tibbetts, Al Medlapol!f<; nlcbal'(l ShE"lklcy, A2 of
hornell.
Ing.
Monmouth ; Ilnd KttthrYn Boetcher,' or BloomUeld; Emery ~Iaurltz, ~1~ New IInmplon ~ K~nnt'lh Wlh«ln , A2
+ + +
Monda y
A2 Of 'I'rae,', ha "0 gon(, h b m~ for ot LeMars.
,or Hartwick, and Hlchal'd IflHe, Ll
Delta ntlf a Delf 1\
:Monday club.
the week·end,
~{llnh C. Ankeny, C3 ot Mar&l!1· Of j)es ~!'olt1eM.
Ellzubelh Ct1.mpbcll, .'1.3 or Iowa.
/3otany club, 4 :10 p,m,
+ +
IllS, nl., lert; yesterday lo s(lend the
+
+
City, "nd Charlotte JOhn s~, 1\3 or
lJ 1I11laniSl club, 8 p,m.
,\ll1ha Kappo. K a p pa.
week·end in Geneva, III.
i)ell" Ta u Dcll l\
Oskaloosa, al-e all ndlng the Iown·
ChOl'us ot 10»'11. City woman's
Among th Iowa City vlsltOl's at
+ ;J~hner GI'IHmore, A 2 of Corydon;
Chicago gllme lhls week-end.
c l ub, 7 lO 8 p.m., 10Wn. Union.
ChI ngO this week-encl al'e: rillS. ,v. ,\JJ)h u Cbi w nll
Wlllhtm HIlI·r,Tav ..... G OC K I\\'nnn ,
Rutll Olles, A4 Of Wa.vE'rly, I~
A thpn 's historica.l ell'cle, a'i'
1 .. I
GlH1I1an, 1112 ot Hnnnlbnl, :1\0.; nnr.
Th p tollo\\~ng m~n f"om Alpha Ln<l.: Thol11fL. II II",'IK, C3 or Daven.
SIJentlJl1'g th w~ek·rnd n her home. (,hi Omega.
lIual lea,
old . J~n)(ln$, )\2 of Vall HOrn; Chi Sigma house nre attending thd , pon: nnll 1)0n..I,1 I IIltc;h , T.;3 (of Cen·
A ..l~n e Kllcll lllg, A4 or Cre",'o, Is
Tuesda y
Oclelt Allan, A4 of POl'lllmd, 01'1'.;
ntchard 11 . Pletcher, :112 or 'poltaM, gume , at, hlc~gO todny: D~le It. tral ("ity, 'lI'" Hllc'ndlng til(' ",pek·eml
spending til \\ eek· nd In Ma,,·..lIall- Ailpen Jarman, A~ or Omahrt, • ' eh .;
(;pology c lUb, 4,10 p.m, .
Wash .; K eit h W. WoodhouHe. )11 01 I ;arrls, E 2 of FOl·t ;\[Ud.lsol'; "I~II'~~~~ In ('hlra.r:o.
lOW'1 n~ thi' guest of A Iirl, \\'111· and I;;dy th e Linden, 1\4 of Maquok·
KlwiUlb. c lub luncheOn, ned
Vinton; and Donold 11. Slaugl1ter (. l1\tlckburn , A3 ot Davenllo/-t, 1.
RuJxort Grit[in A 1 'nn,l nobert
Ial'ns, J\ 1 of Mllr~hallto\\'n,
null Inn.
~ta, hnve gone to Chicago for the
M4 o( Shelhy.
' win L. Hunson, E4 or Essex; Gil· Riha, A 1. ar~ SPPIHUng thl' wl'('k·
]J(unlln
Ollrland
pre fe,-re<1
+ + +
IO\"rt·(,hlcngo game,
Donald C. /':vnnH,:'.H ot :-;('wton, l..ert I". Kel '0, A4 of ?Iarengo; Chur· I'nd nt tlwlr homes i n '\'\la .. RtWlds.
Alpha. Tn II Omega
I>D,·ty, 7:30 1).111., iowa Union.
Vern:!. ZIen1er, A4 of Rock T ~\ aDll;
IH vl~llll\' ut IMIl /JVP" til(' week. 11'>< 0 , Luke, E4 of Colh; Everett R,
+ + +
. F.roclellllJltll1 )1I'('f"l','ed party,
Am6ng thos~ who (tro attending awendol~'n StepllPnsun, A4 or Burl·
I
J;
:\I athew~, A4 or ;\It. PI~n~nnt i Ray' (Jnm nu~ Efa (;aJl1 l1l1~
7
:15
p.m.,
l':ro
hall.
the' 10wa ·Chicago gume this week. Ington; lind Wilm ll 'SmIth, A2 ot
ell( .
mOnt! C. t'llgrahnm, U ot Clinton.
Leslie L, Abbott, L3 of Clinton, I~
end a.l'e: Donald JackHo n, A3 of Hazelton, will n11 ap ntI the W~I(·~nd
+++
+++
Ctunma
Pl,I
Jlc
I31
n·
,'Isltar
at his home In Cli nton thl&
Cobn cll Bluffs; (;eorge Bischoff, J3 ax tl1ell' homes.
I
'1'\\'0 Local pea lters Will
week.end.
Of Davenport; P (' ,'cy 1,' \' ln e, £ (II'
The
rollowlng
gIrls
from
the
Gam·
Ap"""a}at
l~urt
Ml1dl'on
+ + +
""
.
Doyle W. DirklnRon , L3 or Winne·
Davenport ; El'Ilest Peterson, .E1 ot Alph a Chi Omega.
speQdlng the
1'he ' fourth nnnuni conv ention of
)r~mll('rs or
hi Dpltrt Psi wHo rna. kPhi Ue l a house are I
' ~
bngo, ' 1\Iinn " Is in Davenport thl.
Connc ll Bluffs; I,,01e"80n Nelson, t.1
Helen Leyt",·, A4 of Indl'pemlen e; [tre 8jlendln~ lhe week·end In Gill. WEf' '~ nd In hlcago; V rglnla 'lIng· the Da~ enport d[oceso of Catholic week.end.
ot Cherokel'; Herbert 1rnu~t'. 1.2 of and :'l al'guret An d(,''lIon , A3 or, l~tlrt ca~o a" : "lIto,'(\ J . '.remhy, .T3 Of er', A2 or DavE>npo,·t, Lorenfl Ward· wOI11~n \~IL hI' held Ort. ~o i t Fort
Cn)'l01'<1 D. T{mlllson, LJ of 1\Io nl>",
Del! MolneR l W!'ndel\ l~dROn, J\;) of Dodge,
I·,. 11. l~'luer or thp and Alll'ed :8. I' ' 1"1'"1' 11, 1.2 or ·lIn.
in Chicago this wpek- Dr" ;\luIIlPH; .Iuck Moulton, A:\ of er, A4 of C"oydon, Joo.nHte Hollera n, :\ladl~on.
Slo,'m Lnke; ahd AII!!II {>hllllps, A2 end, Nelli ;\Ine Neall~, A4 ot Pt·ln· COuncil U1uCf~i 1;\ lo~, tI RolfA, A2 of A3l. or Clinton, Marga1'et nab nlcht, unl\'E"'slty (>xtenslon c1lvh.1011 will to n , have gone to Chicago.
01 1ndlalloln,
+ +
pllngton; Ii','eel A. RoIC., :\11 oC Ap, At! or Des Moines, 11 ne Do \I, A4 oC slll'n.k on 'The Iowa Plan in l{oclnl
gi131', left yesterday tOl'
..diU Rup·
"PrpVl'ntiW l'cdl:ltrk'R" Ocll(L ~i gnu. Delta,
4 . + +
Us. G1ilclYH AmlJ,·ose. a.n" Kntherln& lIng ton, and I(enneth HuHne,', A3 Wlnlel'Sl't, Alloe Van Lnw, .'1.4 of fle,·vlce."
:\lo1'shalltown, Maxin e W al'ehum, A2 will h til subject of a n a<lc\l'''RR to
Among th o I owa City students at.
I(np1l3 "'allpn aa' ll-IlIa . ) 1 1 l 1·Wn, both A2 ot '.rropol( ha"~ ()f !ttl'encl',
Gaml Davis, ,I~ oC .l:1SQIl
Ity; gL'nE! to C,'lnllE'll for th" Grinnell
Among those who a"e 81lendlnl: ot Cr ston, 1\I"l'gu~l'lt McConllle, ll~ glvPII hy DI'. ,r. D. Hoyd of till' tending the' gam" al 'hicago orp:
Dannie Bu,'ke, A'I or' (1I' at 1··aIlK, homecontillg,
tile
1,·pncl lit hOmo arc>: IvaI! Sel' .~4 of N "Ilda, BIIY.nhPlh HutChi nson, Children's IHlxll1lal ano ('allwl'lnl':lf. .T. K BliSH, D4 or lowa Ily; H enry
MOUllt I'leaflUnt;
Monl.; Marton B"own, A'.} or T"a(>r;
_II's. C. 1.. Row~ .. , of flloux ('Ity, hert, A2 of Cll'a,'(Jp!d; Hal'ry E. WII; A3 ur F"e~I)OI't. lIl" J eunne fl chadpl, 13aschnllg('I, dll'cl'to,' of medIcal F. Canhy, Dt
Ma ·tha. MUl1'una, A4 of I)os Moin es; is s pending the wCE-I<,pnd aL t he AI· marll" A4 Of ('ornlnJ<. l""an cls R, A2 or fiNl oa.k, llerlch 'l'ns he,', A2 goclul scl'vice nt t110 llnl vc,'sl ty hos· Hcn"y C. Beehe, Dl or " 'oodhlne.
EY'I'on O. J~paltl" A2 oC Bul'lln!;ton,
dho.rlotte IJ'rantz, A 3 of HUI'llngt(ll1; ph a Chi Omega. hOUR€' 'vl~ltln!,: ller ],'Iemlnl:, il3 ot Delhi, Cla"en('e D l or hlr.ag o, .Floronce }jOrlll, A3 of ]lh~I, will kP~Q.k on 'l1'h~ Handl·
iA \'IHltl ng Itt h iM 110mI'.
Cnthel'lne Held, A3 of Oe(lill' Raplds;1 dnughte,', H elen , A2 or RIoux Ity.
JaIllPS, A4 ur ,'Ildn,:;vllle, ami Frunl, :\!ll,,,,balltown. Ann lJr:Ldfl~ld, A2 of capped ChilI\."
Dn\'t>nfWlrt, VlI'glhla narkor, A2 or
Tl1 e J()\\'a City slwn kerH will np·
-I. 1 +Della Wlch Iman, A2 of lJavl'npo,·t;
I -I- +
Ryl\'('st~r, A4 of .~l1l ann.
Dululh.
peal' on tho aflernoon Ilrogr:J.I1\.
r h l AII)hn. Deltn.
de"II'ude Oclme"on, .'1.2 of
'dar DelhI. Gumma.
"t'
Dc>llornh BAtmnn, A4 or Nevada,
.j.
.J.. +
The follOwing m n havc gone to
~apld s; Virginia Bill'nard, A2 of Al>'
Delta Gammas' who went to Chi· 0 1'1h', 7.... 111
(,hleago for the we k ·end : lfo"~ce
el'deen, S. Dakotll; Chll'u, Mae 0,·· cago tOI' the week·end are: Florence
Jull,~ ~:tag .. r, A2 of o ,'Cene, I" In Is I~avlng today to Hil nd th week· A lh~ns ClrcI41 Will
U ove Ann ua l ~t~
I';. P Il;p, Tol or Wate"loo; Craig R.
cult, A3 of Sioux Ity; Helen lluH, K. l~l'rman, A3 of Cedar Rapids,. Chic ai{l, ov r lh" we~k'l'ncl. J-:~tbr" (>l1d In e<lar Raplels.
Jl elen 'Wllkln so n, AS or Winlerset,
~rrR, Elmer E, Coult!'r, 70 2 lowa Kenned y, L~ or 'Va.LC'rloo: WII1I8I11
A3 of Rlolll< oClty; Ma" gll1'l't nllll~, Elpano~ S. Robinson, A2 of 1) nver, lI e ll)1>', J\~; 11\-11'11 Cll,)', A I; and
.'1.2 or D<'nillon; H~"l' n Bolton. A4 Elizabeth Fathe ....OJl , A4 of Clal'ion , (,h,u'lottl' S,'uma n, A I, a ll of l)nv. and (:relchen Bickel, J3 of 1IltlSOIJ a\'el\u~, will enterlaln the memhcr~ r., ~Ionty. 1.2 of (:",m<1y ('enter; AI"
of D " Molo rs; lIfll'1;rl'tlu l~"ls\Jy, A3 Mru'y '''!'Ighl. A3 of J)I'" ;\loln~",
nllu"l, lIml Ile-tty HtuiJIJldield, ~\4 CllY. wenl to Grinnell Fl'ldny lifter' at the Athens H1slorlcal circle nL lhur .T. TlI'agln t on, L2 of ::I1anfl(ofI;
th eil" rtnnu a l tert Monday afl(>rnoon, Raymond A, Hou.'/', J.l or 0"1'1'010;
<of. Hht'ldon; .Iune 1l01lon, J\ :~ of Call1e,'ln .. Rt. lall', 1\4 or Marshall· r TI t;LVrt, III.. ill'" "1,~ndlnR U'" nooo (or homecoming.
:Beretta Kllnrtu , J3 of Cllnlon, 0.(111 OCl. 15, at 2:30'. 'rhe ente"lnl nm cnt .John ValentlnC', L3 or C:nl'll[vlll~,
CL>dal' .Rapids; Thl'oflor<' Murnlnlr, town, Chl'lbtlne B, J.Al,'enz, A3 Of ,,,,,ek,,'nd III I)"v('npo"i. (Jlmly" g\;
+ ·1. !A4 or Dllg Mnln~H; Jane Halltlolpll, H1oom(Jeld, H elen Sea~hol'!', A4 or 11'1', A 1 or Wpst I.Ih(,,·t)', Is aL hon1.l' i nel~o Rtt'l~h, AS of Clinton, will (!cn'm lltee oC Ihe ch'clo will IJ~ In
Si~ lII n 1'1
A3 of Tulsa; Nell Ellis, A4 or .DullJth, M1nn., R[tc~e\ Tn)'lor, )\3 IJ( "nd Mu,'y 'I'a!l': ,.t, ,\ 2 of Sl)t'n.ee,', slll'ntl ~atul'(\ay and Sunday III Clin ' charge.
ton.
Mrs. Coulter will he asslsled at th e
Ilow8 "(\ Kodlng, ('3 or Knoxville;
M:l"Rhalltown; IUld Vivo. ~R\'al1l\\ll:h, .R19omcteld, ,J<'lln I' erguKon,
4 or I I (' i
II
I- ~ !tell. by the tollowlnl> host~S8~S: MI,/!, Uulph Hecht, C4 of H awkeye;
A2 of 1<'o,·t Dodge, lefl yc·stt·,'fIuy 'ruma, Josephlnll W. Bull" Al of G n "nnl' 'I' .. I.
II. I" . Wickham, ~r\·R. Lloy,l How~l1, (} OI'I,(P Spurgeo n. g1 of Cal\'a; PaUl
fo,' Chicago,
J:'nIl'fi01cl, and Jl1l1e Clr~ell, .A3 01 r\.
\1 I TI I
Oell a l Tpsllon
,Vanell Middleton, A4 of P.mml\\R· , t nl'l'I.'l ll town.
UPP!L t P 'n
," a
T~ n Il1pm\"p,'" of Delth Ups!1on nre and MI'l!, W. C. :t.angston .
1{I'AlllP", D4 oC Allison; " 'enfworlh
blu'g, lla!! gonp 10 wnll'l'lo"; }'1I1.:l· · Betty flulemnn, A2 of 'I'(una, w~nl
Alh'(' F'''11ei ,<, A3 of Thlv~nllrl"t; colng to 1I1l' Chl¢ugu gnuH'. 'rhey
+ + .~
1.,,1l11.. I, A I of nll~kford, 111. ; find
bf'lh. Me "aren, At or Hloux Clly Lo hom~ rOl" th(l wpek·~l\a.
Vh'g>!nla Oarnhlt, #\4 of O!olka loo~a; fl1"~: V"ernc [c. nUH~ell, C3 oC llu.rvey. P hi 8II11l Oelt a
Amun.] I~I~N'~. ('3 or RtOl'n1 I.akp.,
Newton; Ctl.the,'lne WaItt, Ail of
Do,'othy !\tueller, A2 of r.lru·RhalI· AmInI' 1'('I"'IIl<', A3 of Hoone; VII" HI.; .James T. Shnrp, A2 of lNs
Tho folh,\\'lng m~n al'~ sp~nr1lng :\1'1' ~ 11';IIllinl> Ihp \\Cp lt,p nd In chi·
Sioux City, to Orlnn~lI fo" hom... town, haM gOlle home for the weck- ~rjnln Ml\l'maduk(>, AI. of Chicago: :lfolnl'H; Lorlmel' A. Ollje, J3 or tile week,pnd In Chicago whpl'c they cago,
COming; a nd Fru.ncell MatHcw, A4 end,
Itomll'e DewItt, A3 at flheldon; Do," Elkader; Warrcn D. Graves, AS or will attend the To\\,a'(''111c'o:w !.-ame'
of Oskaloosa; II.nd' Helty .LeE', A2 of
ITpl('n Prlc~, A3 ot Port Dodge, nthy now·p,.,., A3, und Ma"y Prances Glidden; Raymond Hlman, A2 of Benjamin AnllJrowltz, M3 of 110'
Columbu~, Ohio, /lIlve gone to De~ \\,pnt to G"lnnpll 101' the wpek·end to Detz, A3 or Sioux ity; and FrruH' HI Hlo1JX flty; Donal(l O. Durlan, A2 o( hoken, N'. J.; Louis lP.eckcwm'ln, Al
MoInes fo,' th" Wl'ck·l'nd.
\'I~lt J)ol'IR :\lcCorna~k.
SlLIV)'e,', A4 of Ilpn(\erOOI1, Ky., left W~lhnan; 4lto E. Peller, A2 of Os' Of Des Moine"; A01o... nil.~I1, Al of
\
IJ ple ll Rltl11s~r, A2 of O.ka.loollo'l.;
J~nn and Janet Gilson, A,4 or 'Burl· YC'Ht"rda)l fOr ('hkngo.
\)u .. ne; I..ouls F.
C!lr,'oIl, L3 of New Yo,'lt clt~': J OG BI'l'nHtrln, gl
Madeli ne J aspe,', A3, find June In!<ton, ha\'e gon
home fOl' th'
. Illl'lon . .'1.2 or Daylon, anll Cr' Uavrn[lorl; Phlllp H. "'lllH, C3 or pr Des Moines; .Ab!' nass, L3 of
KOI'(f , A3, both of "'ewton, a "(' ILt wl'ek·cnc1.
O('Vl':l lIuf(hf';l, A2 of Rioux
Ity, ar'o Cp(\u,· Ruplds; lin d Samu~1 H, Sioux City; lIWtcm J,ihermun, ,]\11 of
l\Om e.
Snrllh McHobCl'ts, A4 of l\1arl'ngo, In c: rinol'lI for home~ol11lng.
NlcholR, A2 or La Grange, m.
New Yel"k city; Reuben MnssaJ'Kky,
-I+
and
/lthel'ln Janp 1Iull, A2 of
Ma"glu, ..l 101'111111, A3 of Npvadrlo
+ +- +
Al oC :rjohoken, N. J .; Millon Rllon,
l'hi Rho Sigllllli
Washington, Ia., am vl~ltlnl; In the nnd lIfa~"-n"l't 'I'hlll'iX',', A2 oC lIfl'!l. <'t,ittent/en Jlos(eS!l
A1 o{ Hoboken, N, J .; 1,('Ol1a,'(\ \\'iII·
You can take up Gregg
inn\H, A2 of Mrmnlng; 11al'l'), lJ.or·
The follOWing nrc al Chicago ro,' :10~(> ofI M"'~hllT. C. I JTU~, In Wa"h'
nWH, huve ,.;on..
hOI11(> fo,· t11~ 'f" Ganlen Sedktn
SlwrLhand
the we('k'end: Emory 1•. Maw'ltz, M2 'l~ on, n.,
s wee j·en .
\\'('('I,.end.
lll·s. E. IV. Chittenden, ]101 Kirk· wltz, Ml of Hobok ~n, :-;, J,; T..allOl'p ,
of BronHon; NOrn\an C. l!'late,', M~
:Mu,'y Aile,," fipensley. Al of Du,
+
\\'ood avenue, enterlu.Jned the memo n~"~rgl1ck, Al of J[obl,ken. N. ,r.:
and
of \Valel'loo ; and J OM'llh . f. K.inkn(\~, buqu .. , went h.,ml' for tht' wpek·~nd . Al llhn. lUll ..... PSi
I) 'I'S of the gUl'den secLio n of the Samuel I31'rnRo n, A2 of )/I'\\w'k, .N.
J"earn
how
to typewrite
M2 or Moultol1.
Eleanor n. :lfa<'y, A2 or Adel, w e n t " ' "
lowa 'Ity 'Vomun'a clull yesl rdny
ft II
:\!"mllt'rs or AII)ha Kappa 1'~1 who ufle,·nool1. MI'N. R. H. Delmag,', J .: :\ath;1I1 Dput~h, 1'1 or D,lVc'n·
Ra.)'lI1ond F, J.','('ch, M l of T>I>~ honlft< fO r the \vMk
~, · ...1 .
port; Glrnn P aul , ("3 or flllhulluP;
MoincK, :l.nd. 'VlIlJam H. ('hnlll', Ma,
Bemll'e Boyer. A3 or Oskaloosa, ur ~lIenllln!( the week·end In Chi"
ltd
I r • I
went homp for tho w~ek.enli.
('ug'o ure: ~tan\('y C. Nelijon, C4 of lIu r( en expe,· an a mem Je o~ t 10 Ill'ld' P.enjamin Hleinl)cr!;'. ,\)2 or 11", ~
rt , will hc' a. vrtlllable
a.1so or De" MolneM, ure vlslth1J; ttt
JI umholdl; (L Lesllc liowol'th, C4 or Des MoInes Garden club, ga.\'e tUl boken, N. J.
a~~~t to )'ou In wrll·
theit' l'esp<,<,Uve hom"....
I-'mnce!j Allen, A3 of ~edar Rap·
ucldre"s, "Consider the Lilies."
+++
+ I. -I
Ids, wI'nt homp tor th~ wl'"k·cnd.
\\ oo!lblne; Ray \Y. Rhearman, C4
+ + +
mg )'our nolcs and
f h'lt .. Chi
J..ou1HA
GIllson
,
A2
of
JIIaywood,
or
.l('rfel'~oo;
John
K.
Rhrtw,
C2
of
iUonda)
Club
Will
th"""",
P hi ('h i
lI1'em\)ets of D ella Chi who will
lIl., wen l to Chil'nflo fo,· th" week· A L1llntlc; !In ucle C, DOlly, C4 of O•. <~~ , GUI'dt 1)'1),
Rpenll th e weele·ene] in Chirago ill'
At CIli",ago fo\' the week·enel 11.1-e: end
ClIllton; .Jump" ,r. Dol1y, .J3 oC lin'
""".,
~
You may reg-iewr at any :,
W1n!ltOn H. 'I'hlltg<' n, 1\13 ut B e l · '
+ + +
ton: Vhwenl I~, " 'lIllnganz, C4 o(
O uent day of the )londay cluh will clude: Btlrton Miller, A3 or N~\\'ton;
time
Jack
:Rouse,
]\f3
o(
Iowa
City;
Will·
mlolld; John ,H, Rankin, lIf3 of [{,'o' I'hi :If"
ClIllton; Orville hrIHlItl.ns('n, C4 of 110 obs 'rved at its rn('etlng \\lh lch
'(uk: and Donuld \\'. Ilykstl"l, M3
Louls(' TTal1l'nbeck, A3 or ('edar :-;~well: He'rt Boehm, C4 of Ogl1en; will hI' hl'ld MOmlay, O('t. 15, at 2:30 lam )l'cDowell, C3 oC (: !'llndy C~n
R, 'lpjej,,: ;\l ,ll",1 I r r-i>K'I', (:3 "r K"!,kuk;
l c " .kll '.1'. ",
'ul."on, C3 of SI'OUX It·",
11.01, ut the hOl11e or :Ill's, J . O. Ma· t er; Howard Kellogg, A2 of Churlt':<
Of K'loxV!ll~.
,
,,<
~
n. Jlfo"rlM Sl'a"cy, l\f3 of O~ka· Hel!'n l~rnerRon, A3 of Oak Pnrk, Donald ,lacohs~n, C4 of Danbury; 'I'uth 1n 1\HnvllIe Height", Earh City; Ray Hamlltort, J 3 or Un vIs
100"",
,,'nu RIC'lur.)·d I r: VeldhollHe, III.; Ev~ly,.. Konak, AI "r Iowa <.:lIy; [V,"'l K. Lllll~, ("3 of ('linton.
member will
bef privilegedII to b"lng ('It~"; Samuel I.1enlJock, A2 of Hel·
~
l'
Ml of KaDtl\vha, aro vlslllng at 01;' Adeline ~1t'.r~cl!;'i1, AS Of C:corgp, and
EHtelJ \V. :\[ur\lhy, ('3 Of Guthrie a gUllHI. 'he (L tel'noon wI IJe Silent monel; MllX Walker, A2 of Anita:
Raphael Dvorak, Ll ot 'roledo; Ray
, kaIOoSil.
Hplpn H('NI, of lUII'(L City, \\'~nt to C~nter , I" " week','nd ll:uest at the nillylng- brIdge.
~
hunle of II"" Ilft,·ent".
1l0Htesseli asistlng )Trs. i\furuth Schnledl!r, Al ot Memphis, T.enn.;
,
Ch1cago y~~teruny to ~('r lhe Iowa·
~"n
I
r.
b
G h
Morrison B\()ck, 205 1-2
AJrlha Xi J)ella.
Chi~RgO gam!'.
Wm. R BolslngCl', C3 of Burling' wi 1 Include drs. AI p,·t
ra a m, Adam l.annlng, A2 of (:erl11ttntown,
Washington-3rd PlOOf
PERSONAL
ton . Is vlllltln" nt Vlol:~ over th~ 1\11'8, J. J{, Dun 'nn, and :\lr9. C. S. Tenn,; Bliss Wllloughby, A3 or
Alu mni 10 E Il t6l'taiu
(:rundy Center; Georg Klingman,
Al])I1a. Xl DeUtl nl umna~ assocla·
!Jar!'y r:.\lr!~ll'anc\, A~ or :\IIIHl'a. w('l.'k·end.
\\'uod rOl'd.

:~:;!~i::~ft~\~:~:~::~E:t;laI7:~

Phi Happtlo I' I
The following men have gone t.o
the football game In Chicago: Jam e"
Grabam, At ot '\"aterloo; " 'eWngton
Robinson, A3 ot Burlington; Robert
K e hn, Al of Burlington; Ned 'rur·
ner, Ll of Corning; .Tohn Turner, A:l
of Cedal' Rapids: Leo Cooper, A2 or
Tllcson, Ar1z.; John Kunau, C3 of
linton; Burt'Vl Jerl'el, A4 of Oslla·
loosa.
)larlon 'VlIcox, A2 of Oskaloo&l;
Paul Cummins, A2 of Cednr Rapids;
l1),I'on Clark, Al of Oak Park, Ill .;
Joseph 1\(orrls, A I of \Vate rloo ;
J:', cderlc E3.lltland, ~H of Council
BluCfs; Hartzc ll Spence, J 3 of Burl·
Il1l;too; Franklin Kemp. L1 of Ced3./'
RapWs, !\farvln Wright, A2 of Des
Jl{olm'~; D r . Frank llrel'ne, of Iowa
City; Dudlcy W Ibl, Lt oC DCA
mOines; )o'rancl" ~'hom\lson, Ml of
\\'ate,·loo.
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Literary

Hold
for

+

lfol'e lll nl1
the open hou
literary socll'
rrom 4 t() (i
lounge of th~
Betty reI

I

Between
University Classes

+

++

I

.0

.'

Irish's
Busi~ess
College
,

0

++

1I0~
• en~rtal~ng hl a dlnn~ ~r tln~ ~
the pledges !:lunda), eveni ng nl tho ow,· 1h(>
home of,Mrs. deol'ge l!'l'ol!weln, 128
E. Davenport street.

+++

T heta Xi
Members of Theta XI who me at·
tending the 10wa·Chlcago game m'e:
Paul l!"arnsworth , C4 or Cresco; 1<'01"
rest I\falsed, 4 or !Tam plon; Duane
'y'lll, Al of MIlSOn City; ElmoI' Hnll,
A2 or "!elcller, and Howard. Myers,
A3 of Pleasantville.
Lester Wold1.lJn, DJ... of D cornh, Is
spending- tho werk·cnel at homt.',
Robert Gl'adel'l, A1 of 'linton, wJll
visit ove,· thl' wcek·,,"c! with his )la l"
enls In ClInlon.

+++

Ilhi Delta ('hi
i'lfllmb('rs of thl' PhI Delta CIlI who
wlU attend llll' Iowa·Chlcago !,:omc
today are: ('hnl'll's li'Jslwr, P3 of
Duncomhe; Lyl e Malscd, P3 of
HamptOn; 'Martin Boeke, 1'1 of Hub·
bard; Harry nyde r, I'3 of 'ValeI"
100; Hal'old
, e ~, P2 Of RQc hesler,
mlnn.; "r;>sl
Benesh, P4 of Ceda.1'
Ral)lds; ~1arlon Snoclg"as~, 2 of La·
mont; FOstel' HI'obak. PI orche l ~~;
Paul ;Rlellmond, pa Of Hlcev ille, Paul
Gustnt on , PI of Sycamore, III.;
Flo~'d Llnlle01an, P3 O( DIxon , 111.;
and Lewis Robinson, PI of Cedar
Rapids.
Wayne Kas!\Ilr , P2 o( ROWley. and
)Cleo Oeth , P2 or DubUQue, ",111 be
h'o uss glleAts Of Vlclor Dill', FS or
-oavenport, ov r tll weele-oncl .

vWl lng willI h~ mWCllt.
w('('I,.end.
Estell AN, :\rll,'ph)", ('3 or Cutill'le
Center, 19 ap ndlnj,( lh e 1I'eek·~ntl
withh I. p~nt~. _~_
_

-

~

!-

Phi Olll~l!n 1'1
Phi Om~gll PI announces the
plodgln,:; oC Thelma. Strohbeen, Al ot
Rplnber·k.

-

- ----

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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'The color band inlay on the cap ident.

I

ifies the charad8r of the pen

The Episcopal Church

Hehought
hiS pen on the
way to class!

320 E. College Street

ANNOUNCEMENT
The usual service at 8 a. m. will be omitted tomOl:'row due to the absence of the rector who
is attending the General Convention at Washington, D. C.

Gl-I'e bough t a Waterman" ,
~No, 7. He was deligh~d
with the color band feature that
enabled him to quickly and
accurately select a pen poi.O.t
exactly suited: to his sty~e of

J

Other Services as

Us~al

ChUICh
9:50 A.MI Student 'Class-"The 50cia} Teaching,of jesqs"
I 0:4,S, A.1\4,. Morn~ng Worship

at 9 :30 and 10 :45 A.M.

•
Special Prceacher

writing.

Rev. C'. R. Douglass

You will be as delighted as he
w~ if, you visit your dealer
and try Waterman's No.7.
All over the collntry men who kno,"
are employing this No. 7 scientif1c.
metilod {Pl' selecting accurately tile
pen PQint best l uited to their style
of writing, No. '1 is offered in six
different styles of pen point, Each,
is identified by a distinctive color
t nlay band on the cap. ln~ividual.
ued pen point fitting is thus made
practical for the first time.

"The Symbol I of Real Life"

Choir

6:30 P.M. Society, of Christian EndeavQrr ' 'Lights ~hat Do Not,

Fl al'},\r
l\tJiS.8 Edith Wharton is ]~~eli

Here again this

Sat~day· Sunday
Oct. 13·14
~Or-IG RIDE
in new

AIR KING
$3.00 Trips

\tet9 P si
'I'ho"~ spl'ncl
Chicago al'(,:
Manning; Joll
"ue. nnd t\m
of Ol'anvllie.

Nln~t~l'n

Th ey
:\[uMn itl';
'Vnll l .. akl':
(,h'ove; II
town, S. D.;
UP-A MoinrR;
of Muscatine;
Davenport;
enl1Ort:
John JllC01)y ,
Jacob Voglc",
com TempI, A
ney Ca~cbee,',
/lal'l'y 1{l'l'n,
Stm'y, AI
A.dams, E l of
Ellwood, A2
]Jail, ('3 or

"Oh, Boy,
WhataFountain,Pen?'

I

Dependable~ speedy pen perform.
ance such as W a~erman' s gives saves
valuable time fpr tho\l2ht- a de.
cldCd advantaae d\ll'ina exams.

T1aey are sold w~e you b1(1
your books and stptkmery.

'fh,omRs, A 2

P~ticalC
AlmOUl
NEW YOHK,
of th.

I )Uren\l~

publlc"n

n,lIo,

Ilouuc('el thll t
prOll'li'n~t~ Im'llI
llepIIIJllc'nn :
womon R\lo~klnl
Itlo,\n I I"'lIat!c'QB I
C~'lW ' (1 1 8l11l1<11\I'I

Demqc, nlic:

,~pp.,!ljllnr: [1'0 111 •

W E~fo' nnel

III

,lei WON, Iq PUt
CI'l)tl'nl tlmr,

t~rs 1.li
Ar..rIA, 0('1.

mine"HIII

pilQt p"ul B.

,

hOll~1'

PI

~11l1,

€o:ngegational

ChoT.~s

13. 1928 '

S~w

Ced~ Rapids. la.

Plying Since 1922

n ...·fer

~ay, I'o llfil't! tll(

11<:,,11' c'oll1nlltl,'e
unions In Klilill
HCnie linHe(\ 011
n'um, Hl'~ 1111111
0P~I'I\tlbIlM I~ eXI'

In

the Iowa coni

)er 13. 1928

1

hml'd Bickley, A3
Irred Pabs t, L2 ot
hall, U I or Plaler;
Jr Atlantic; Leroy
,r 8l ka der; Roy
arion, and Jllme.
St. P ltu!.
~

+

Sill~~ • .ocluLcr

\·3, .1928

Th~

.....,

Saturday Classes

Daily

Io~. Iowa
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City

..

......
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WUA 01

IOWA.

,Offer 241Courses

Ruhbish Cause Fires Says Clark

WUKLY

SERVICE MAP

A totnl I'f ~ j N'UI'krH, clHI'ihlltcd
omong \ h l,'te~n eoli g"II, ""hIlOIIl, [\nIl
d~llll l'lm'nIR of
ilw I 1l1\'r l'Rlly or
10wa, al'e no,\~ urrt'l"prl to Hlll\II'lhv
rlu"" st u d('nt~, 1I('('ol'(l lnl;' I(J 1\11 £In·
n Olln"cl1'l~nt IImll .. rrhlJr ~(l n,\',
OI3.M~l(,R. opnn to nnll'I'C'f'l lh~ntR Whf)
wish 10 UNII II,." thr 1"'II~fil" or I', HI·
Mncp s ludy whllp pPl's lIlng It I'r·
~ Ullll' vora"nn, will I,,'gln ~utul'(Jny
()('t. 20, nn,l "".,linll<' fill' plg-hl ~nt·

•

n

I~a"t 15 Inches Ll!!ow the basement
(,I'lIInJ; .
It I" I'CCOmm nded thal busln !II
m n glvo Ihl'lr e tabllshm nta a
thol'olJj:h In~pectlon thIs week, and
lit t
trtk>ul r an nt on be paid to
b
m nl8, ,hlppln& .nd packlng
rocms, 1111 olht'I' f\lace In whic h
!lrl'S ml.l;l\l hl,{ k out, CAro shOuld
be l'xercI,<"Ii tbat oily and greasy
WII..nl' and rage are deposited In
'!Orne ml't.o.l eont.a..\ner. tllUS prevent·
ing 0. P ,sible JiaMrd. Pu~1 nnll
rul>b h.
uld b<' k ..pt nwny (rom
h ntlne 11i!){'s or any othl'r objects
lhat /IlUY cau"" flrf', ,uCb ns open
na,.,1' , I'adttuora, nn.1 Irctrlc wlr·eB.
Cnr
hou!,1 hI' lIllien to elUlmlne
thl' rondltlon of fiN' nghtln: equipTllh' [:Ictol _houlll b<' carecombusUbltl mllt!'rlnl at II. F"t~ dl.·, fully ron.ld (·r('<1 nil InRlloqunte a.p'
..hould Ix> rcnlacl'(1 ImmedUlnc (rom Lh furn
It \..q 3.L.«o
ad\'ist"l thnl tOil,. of (urn(U'I'H lit' nt

~M:@t.~
TYPE OF !OADWA'I

_=--_. tl:'''T''t'~f;:,..II'fr.~~.-,..CONBlRUCTIONo
CO~DI'T'QN

al thc university, 11 11(1 In Ihp 111(';111
time will prepnro nHs l~nmr nl k 01
11111'1#.1,

' Pwn

PI""""';""

I'ltll'"' '

.... ··f·fl

",III 11<' !( Ive n for Ih ,' NU('('OSHt LlI OOtn·
pletion of ellr h eoul'l~p,
Du ~ to Ihp fncl thnl Illnny l 'p~I~
tl'nnts are t('~f'l)(l l'H thn ('0 I h ,lU" I
pdurntion
Orrf?l'!-4
f'1r\'t n roul·,'''··
Amon ~ thrRf' nr<" thC' ,·h'I'·SnH fln II'
teaching or 8ngll_h. Latin, Hod','
~t lt(lit'f.4. tlll(l R(,lrtlC'f'.
C:ourS!'R In Hll!l~I'\'IH'n l1 IJr nl'ilh·
melle, pro\)lems in 11", (·lr11lpnluI'Y
fii\l1l , "~() rlflml nh~tl'atilln (If C'1\I1'l'n'"''
clo l Nlucatl611 nr(' n!!", In,.lw'""l
Outside th(, "nlleg'~ of Nl l1enli"n.
'I

1

('nUl'RP~

Reuter to Act as
Consulting Editor
. for College Texts

arp OrrOI'P 1 In ?llo1oJ!.'"
f:o('lolo~v. 1Hllltlc'1l1 ~1'\:PT'l'"

so. pr h,

mu slo, jour n nllRm, II I. 101·Y. j!"l'n phlc

, L3 ot Ma nly,
n, J.2 of <.:lIn·

C ltl engo.

+
C ity studenl s nt·
at 'hicago are:
iowa City; Jl~I1I'Y
Mount P iellSllnl;
or '''oo(ll>lno.
" ot BlIr1!n!;ton,

Ita ve gone to
d:

HOl'ac~

Crnlg

1'\.

t('rloo; William
un(i)' Cf'nt~r; AI"
, 1,2 of ~Ia""on;
I.l of O"""ula:
of c.'Orolvlll~,

+
['3

aml nlnRti(' rn·t~. ('hili) w"i r:tl'p, ('hilI"
nrtel' cdLlcntilln. 'tn(l l,nln'l;'.
"

ot

Knoxville;
Howkeye;
of Galva: Paul
; 'V en (wol'lh
, Ill. : and
>;101'111 LllkA.
n<1 In Chi·
oC

typewrite

,. .. f.

V(l'l,.

1 7li

nnl'~on~

Edwnrd

ihe flo turdny rl o~ses,
SludfntH will nltenl\ c!,."rR fl",II '
11-10 n,m_, to 21W'\ 11 Pl. f' It.f'!ot fel" Ih(\
meetings 111'1" (WI. ~n, Nn\'. ~ "No" ,
24, Drc. 15 , Jan. 12 [,'"h. 2, ~fttrC'l1,

23.

.....

Literary Members
Hold Ooen House
for New Rushees

~""'DINC;

lII\lDGING. -....
[~."VI

MVl.... ~, ' , ...,
~.'YI\' __

Royalty Sails Home

[rom th~ Ararhl h{)l1~~ who
llw W('I'I{'P)HI III [,hi·

at", Npl'l1tiin,l{

~

\I'Ittl' . D4 of Hac

1 -t

Those !\~ndln~ lIle week·enel in
rhlengo aI" ' : A rthllr B(Ie'lI, ('3 Of
Manning; J ohn Beam.. , Ci of Dullll'
quo, und <,mlll'ose 'V elt.;kll'('\ lel', E3
of Granville.

+

Ttt~la

mail

1'M

oox

Tht'

.\jlllli:l,
lIlon(hN

NE W YORl{, Oct. 12 (AP)--1'ht
fcderal grand Jury hel'e hwesli l;at,
cd the c it y's wllve o{ jloison a lcohol
deaths, now oWt\I:tlly placed a.l 30,
Soon nfter getllng the Inquiry un·
dl'l'way, Chal' lps H , 'rullle, Unltod
SlateM (1i~lrlct ll11ol'ney, departed for
., W nHhlllgton , to which city It was l'e·
DlIkp and I) lie Ill'S" 0 f IWI'led he htld been summoned for
a ('onf"l'~noc with prohibition nu·
who for ( itl'l't' rOlllll nlic t h ul'ilieH on the situation hel'e.
Ii<l\'('

h O ~11'ymoo lwd

in

IllI' L1 ni ted ma il'S as ~i11lply
('olin! 1111<1 ( '()lI llt c~s J)ella CistenIa, lI rc pJloto!\'nrpH~d upon
sa ilin ~ 1'01' home 011 H.t:!. Roma.
The dnke is a cO lI)li l) (0 the J(ill!\,
of italy,

of

Youth Gets 20 Years
CEDAR R APIDS, oct. 12 (AP)nean \"ealherly'" p ica not lo bl'
.enl 10 the .·trH~ l'~formatory ~t Ann·
'''Il~ll !J('cau 'e that was (l domicile
II Cl'bprt H OOl'Pl' l'l'Cpn I Iy al'- Ilfor cake'~llel's nn<l juvP111!t.-,s.·' won
rivcd ill ~hica~o IUIitf'I'aldt'd 1IIl!1 hlfll (lj 20·~'rul· sentence In I bp SUllp
nnclwC'tC'd, 01' pprh:t(ls ht, was )lcnit~l1l!ary nt FOl't lIladlsuJI III
Jud." ]", L. Antle1'JjOn's t'OU!"1 tOOa),.
cb('l'I'l'tI, in it small way hy his I I.· pleatlell gullty to r:lfnU ng two
IJlIl'("nls, l\!t'. alHt :\ ll's. .1 t}S(' uulo01oblle" at Lisl'on, anll to the
Wl\I'd ilooV(' 1'1 who \\'l'lcOIlH'd th,'!t or c lothing.
him !It the 11O~pilul und \1'1'1'('
qUil\k to tuke- ad\'unIH~(' of hi"

sex by naming him ai'll'!' t h(' \'('publican lll'('sitlf'n lilil rn ndi(llli l' .
' I'ttl lT b I J t '
If

Freshman English
Books Continue to
Return After Raid

ThA
fr""hml<n
F.ngliSh
book
university library
The serIes wlll CO,'" .. lIoth theoret- 8hl")\"('11 ;It th
Ic and prle nllnc lutli,s In humnn aro l"l'Iltl~ 11~' bel ng filled ngnJn ntter
m't UI'(' Ilnd AOI'lal orgn nlmUon, The th mid mntlc on them by ne\V IItUfirst book. "PI'lnci!l!es oC Soclolo roo ,1 nt. th" fh~t t\\"o weekH ot 8chool.
hy j;'redCl'lck E LlImley ot Ohio F'lrtlon I~ .tllI unobtnlnable, but
Slall' unh' !"slty, hnM nlrel\<ly b en quill! a fl>\\' ur thl' P6f'llYS have been
publiah d.
r~turne<.l, nn') If')me dramn Is noW
nlMo 11 " nIltlblt'.
Tho n CW books nt thA library lhls
\\'l k Ill,\":
"I'ntcht'~, A " -yomlng
MILWAI K/';I,;. Oct. 12 (,~P}-MI!Of! Cowponr." hy Hftwkl's; "Cha.ln Stor
M Ulllll; In nt,"
by
Baxter;
Roqp B. lIorwltz, 29 )'1':\1'>1 old, ~Ill· nnd
",auk e(' atlo'nL'y, nnll om'" a demo- "!,jtory ot the Til ntre," bY Hughes;
AI·t·,," by Jackman;
~ra tl c ctlmlltllltl' fOl ' congrfllltl; altd "Amcl·I .... n
('hn.rles 'I'htl)'PT lillI , 26 yt'ar" old, ' Italian Ren'lIM"UnCe In Art,.. by
who opl'I'aletl a commercial fll'lnl; Fall'fl~l<l: "Pom~s l' nnyeach,'1 by
bU9IneSl!,
weI'"
k!lI II
Thursdn;' Joyce; "Karen Ilomemlln L)'Jl&'gnn.rd
Co .. " hy Der
rom: ami lho folnoon Wh~l the pllut losl ('onll'ol
ot llis l)lane. Th planA or hl'd to l(Jw;n~ two hook~ b)' tho Bank oC
eJ)I'th !I'om an altltutle of 2 ..100 t~'ct, rh'" n, S~ul, KOl'~n : "Ecomonlo
HI8tor~' of • fllnchurta.. .. Ilnd "Econ,
omlc HI~tory o. Cho 11."

Sigma Chi Forfeits
"Golf" to Sigma Nu

Rlgma ChI fallet! lo show Ull yeslHday fOI' the second ha lf of the
first rou nd nmlch oC th e InterCrll.lprn'
Ily ~olf tOUl'llamclll. l:1lgma Nu thUR
WOll by tOrtt'lt,
By vll'tuo'" of ilil"h' forrelt over PI'ot. R. 13. Wyllt', head oC the <.IeSigma Chi, Sigma. Nu m ts the wIn, pnrtment of ootnny.
give an lIlus·
ne!' Of the Bctn Th eta PI VM. Ph I t ..~ted I ctw'e on "1'lan(9 of FIJI,"
.Kappa Slgmn. match In the seoond
lound, All Re(!otld l'ounds mUSl be
plD) ed on or hctoro Oct. 20.

Wylie to Lecture
''I'm

Drake Plays at NirJat
DEB
,fOINES, Oct. 12 (AP) Drake
universi ty 's
hom~comlnp;
gaml', Oct, 20, ngnlnst Orlnol'lI, wlll
be played nt nlrrht, It was announced
lod Y. Nlgllt footbnJl unclpt a hat·
le .. y of electric 1I"lIts totaling 40,000
watts wns Inaugurated at Drako 81n.
tliulI1 last Ha turclay nnt1 wns pronounced a. success, both trom the
Illa)'cl'a' and al>CCllltors' viewpoints.

These books are Bhl'lved In the
read! ~ room ot the IIbrn.ry. a nd cir·
cuwt" as the rest ot the untversity
book",

Want d!
BOYS
at The Daily Iowan Office

2 o'Clock Today

============= ====-----=---

Iowa Roads

Mu,l apPI'ured on SOIlt(' low;1 <llt'l
ItlghwnY8 IOUlIY n~ the result of I'e'
erc IS
I C.
('1' ('1'.
ON
III I ""I~ I'llln", ti,e l own A ulomolJlle
eli'earns of. tblllg~ that t'\'en a u~llociution reported, Other MgTI'
jll'esidenL couJcl I lot, UndCl'lSl<~~(l. w'~liSle<l UH (oJr,

Dental Seminar Planned
'I'hc l!\!cnnu m eeting of the (1"nl:.1
sl'mlnnr will bl' h eld 'l'hul's<\n.l', Oc t.
2" Ilt 7 p.m. The houl' of the m ee tIng wi!! lJo given ove l' to DI'. C, I".
\)l'n.!n o[ the !lentlLI faculty who will
,.lvl: a I'~ POl' t on "QI)se l'l'lltiotls of al"
rl'8tell cnde" In Ch!1r,1I 'l.'l1 :'

-I-

"',0,

'\' h.el [I Pi
Nlnelee n men f l'OI11 lh~ Ul'ln 'I'h el:!
1'1 hou~c nl'C In C'hl<'tlgo thlH we<'kpnd, They are: (,h!lrle~ CriPJl"n, Ll
)\n~o n Ci t y: L(,Ht el' flwnnso n, A 1 of
WOl! IJakc: Ray R ohwN', ('3 or 1(1;\
Grove; "H fll' I'ey Shnw. A2 of \\' nl~I'
town , S, D,; Cha rl es LuthI.', Al or
Des Mo i n ~R; Thomll" \1('vt' rfll gc, A~
01 Mu sculln e; ltirhill'tl I' lit' I', JI~ of
Dnvenllorl; Roc W 0 1 ~(', L 2 of VIWenllort; Willln m .Jl\co hy, A 2, anll
John In.coh~'. }o1 of ~lobl'lll!:e, R. n,;
Jacob Vog lel', C4 of D ,wt'nlJort: M al·
com T mple, Al oC lJavcnllorl : Courl'
ney Casebl'el', A 1 of D cs Molnl'R;'
~llll'l'Y Kern , A 1 of Muscatine: Ha y
StOl'y, A l of D \I\)u«(ue; 11 nry
.Adams, El of C('dnl' HnJl "I ~; WilHam
Ellwood , A 2 01 Ct'd,u ' Haplds; .Toe
llall. C3 of Jd a ClI'O Vl', and 1I "I'''~I't
Thol11 (lR, A ~ of D
1'0.11.

(f'CO

Federal Grand Jury
Probes Death Wave

+ ++

!leta l'sl

I' qUP~LiJlg

'(,I'vlc" :oJ lo\vn Union, 'rhl. bring'S
the 10uII numbe r p lIUonlng t o 22.
'1'Il" nt'1'I R.1)IHlcH n.ts al'~:
Dell.'!
Zela, Alpllll Del t o. PI, Phi Rho HIll"
rna. Ph . Delta (,'ll: 1'111 Gamma
U IW , :\11(1 HIgmll KaPIl!L 'rho PC
L1t1en PI'OVJ(\PH COl' fl"e <]l'U"'WI,,"
dllily atlll [1'1.'t! box"s In the lol.>b~ of
lIl, Lillioll.

Ray KnllC'llll1'l , A2 of Dnv .. nno .. l;
Max Hen"hOl'C', A2 of DlJlulh, M tnn.;
Henry Rn.l!py, L3 o[ \\'flshing-ton,
In,: L/lw ..C'nrc JOIIPS, A"3 of Clear
J.nhe; H arold Andre, A2 of Davc n·
1'01'1: L:rent Tioll e'ran, _\2 of ['linton;
I ~nfo l·tl PI,::!!. A 1 or C:ll'~OI1: .1ac'k
,\ I;oll,lt, Al or fllerl l ng, Ill.; anti
Hllroltl Esh lemann, A I of Htel'lln~ ,
JII.; are a ll suentUng I he wl'elt·end
in Chicago.

110m; ~Iarvln LO ,~nll, H of M<l."
rhest,,!,; 'Va ldo " 'I"SIt'I', 1.1 of lown
Clly: Millon l(UShIW,., 1.1 IIf lo\\'''
I' lly; P:\ul ('usl<.'I·, of Tow city, :Ill"
We.ley Wl eltst'll, A3 of HiI'nh.

Coit to Speak at
Vesper
Service
...

Six mOl'e groups have olgned the
petll!"

,.

rlty; .John Calhoun, 1,3 of Bil'mlng'

\,UI

Tht, Ho". Sl n nlon Coit or tho Lon·
l~ thlCllI
Cul lUU', society. wll!
sl)~~,k (ll the vesl'P!' scrvIce III 4
n.m, tontOrrow In !lIP natuml ~cIN1C('
auditorium. ]ll~ "u bject wlll Ill' "J1 u .
annn Nnlure 311(j Monl1 Idealism,"
Thl' Rpv, • fl'. Colt foundell the
Elhlcnl e hul'cll In I.ontlon more
thnn 20 }'~aI'8 ago, n fld
tl."otNl
the g l'rot('!' ]lnl'l of hlH COI'I"Cf' to tho
fOI'l11ulalion or IIle rltunl. , 1'h.
moto Of Ihe l't'lil;lon IH "To Do
good ,"
'rhp l~v, J ulin ('" 'Rhlnd ot th.
I I'al J 're~byll'l'la.n church. will acll~ the 0haplaln I)f lhe \'e$ PH Sri"
vlrr, Tht' R{ V. M ... ('olt will spen].;
be COl'{' tilt' It; 'cs!<le "lUll Of the Ulll,
tarlan ('hurch tomor,'ow cvenlng.

Six More Groups
Ask Mail Service

1<;',~ iI(ln

e~gll llI'(': EI'''ps~

prore~"or

R,'uter,

at lh m t1ng ot the Dotany club.
Mondny. The meetlnlf \\!II b .. heW In
1"0001 3U 01 the phnf·maey·barony
building.

Two Die in Crash

.'l,iI'

Ion

I

Alumna Appointecl
to Nationq} Office

~I I' n

.1061'

Piny by piny, <.IiI·PCl ff 'om llw fl<' ld ,
at Ipust GOO 1161'.O tl 8 will h e:L1' t he
)OWIL-t' h lclll:O game hroadcastrl'Om
[011'0. HJ11un al ~ (,'dock this Rflel"
n"Oll "flO Ihey m il uelua llY h eat' It."
'lCl'UI',Hug to n, II , FI~z~ol'''ltl ••H ~ec.
tul' Of till' U nion,
The I'ud io wili hI' N lulppe t1 with
,~ HIJl'C!lll ael'ial a nti cllnlt'" wlll h~
ll l'l'anl;ed 10 nceolllodall! th~ large
crOWd (·xpec t ~ll.
Th~ ll~eJ$loll to
bro"dc~"l th. ga m p W:1S mude hecn l1~t' of th,. dplay In le lst;nl,ph lnll'
g"i<l g l'nph I'PIIOI·tH. since It t a k es 20
01' 30 minutes 10 ge t the plays on
th e hotu'd,

Eslber Flynn. '24 of low" [,Ity.
hn.q been appointed to I h~ natloll ~ 1
hou se advisory ('onllniltct' by tht'
gran d cliallt I' or %t·t,1 Tall J\ I"hn.
~flss I"lynn iH Pllllliovetl In HlP (,x·
ten.jon (livlsion of tl1(> ulllv~r"ity,
She I" Il mel!1ht'I' of th(' Allllm
OnM .. on chllptel' of Zeta 'ruu Alpha.

Floo,r

• ,& '..

Union Listens in on
New Herbert Hoover
Iowa-Chicago Game

TIle 1lew li t prnl'Y tntlg"[I21,,{· , lTow\{

..L..I

••m .. L

• ,)fn-. "II....

I

Z!

'Yings. W3~ (lIHCllS~/lri by "1 Ia:·w l \Va.l'
I'~ n BUl1kel', H or [own (,il~', ('(1; tor.
Aflel' th" IlI'O!>'l'a1ll Oll~t(" J\ lien
A4 Of Pnrllnnd, 01'1' .. preHhl '~ll, lW",
Rrntl'.l t h p hl ~tll"Y of ]'; r",T,' lphi;tn
nntl told t he (Ill.' an,l o(c"~I"n !If
it,. founding.
Tlt l' 1)I'~fel'rell Jl'lI't" w i II hI' 1"l'ltln~'
Oct. 19, al 4 n.rn, 10) I II!' wOIll{'n'.
lounge Of lhe Town Union,
The n .. xl 1'<'1"11"1' rnt'rlim: Of lh ..
"oclet)' wlli tnl{p Ill:\c" 111"'<t 'riles·
~ "v, Oct. 16, "I 7:1:' p,rn.. In lh~
Eort1elphlan 110 11 111 Ih t' j"ul'I1[lI:~n
building,

Sielna Alphn.

n,

80C'lol0lP', will net nK con~uILlnj!" edl·
lor of n l!erl~8 of , ('oil gl' t "t"ooks
on Melology, to 1m jlubllshed by th!'
lIcGI aw,JlIll Dook compnn)' oC • 'p\\,
York.

at tf'nll{'(\

)fore than 30 l'uRhreR ntlpnc1Nl
the opl'n Jl0uRr Of lh .. l;;rod~l l>hl nn
literary sorlNy yCHtl'l'dn v n( II'I'l1oon
(I'om 4 to U p,m, In lhp wom('I)'s
loung .. of th~ [owa Union,
Bl'tly ](pli e n h .... gcr. A3 lit 1)n\·l'n·
pol·t. oP('npd th~ P"II<: I':1rn \\ Ith 0
readin g at Amy l.OWt'JI'R "['nltC'l'l1R,"

oe

,Id('ntft
Iowa Cit)' should in,
specl t1wJr homes and bUSiness
pI
t1)hs week 10 nd!' VOl' to lIre·
\'enl fUtul'\, (h'<'8 111 " tills I~ til"
III-,>vcntlon Wl'ek,
Plro 'hl~ J. J . Cl.uk hn.s pointed
" ut several d,'lnU th3t should be
obsel've<' In Inspection,
n Of Lh.. principal ('8 U:lf'D of
In hom
l. d,·(t'()Uv" Oue': nnd
('hlmn )'...
Thl'
should ho
~P""ted b)' I\wrung fl !lin udse
Ir. lh'J ba~ 01 th chhnn('j' or
ond co\'prlnl; L1ll' OU11£'1.
will I 111 1l11'\lll1 t"I;' show any
th"t woulol ultlm;UI'ly lerul to
,,[h·p.
Thl' flul's and I'hlmn"Y"
.. hou1l1 nloo I. cIM.ne,l thoroughly.
Anotht>I' ("<'tv I' In cnWllng Orea I~
th hl'aLlng Jl~1I11.
'\1." should bt>
tu.k n LO I; I) rubbl~h nnd other

",,'UtD I'"
IOWA "IGHWAY cQ.... ~lOII

ul',lfl,VR, nhnut Lhl'''''' w(lc'klo4 '\llI'rt.
fril l' Rludenl will 011('11.1 chlk"r~

of Clinton, I~
In Clin ton t his

Defective Flues, Chimneys; Waste,

""'

DANCE AT
VALENCIA BALL ROOM
TONIGHT
\1\lsic by
The

CAMPUS VAGABONDS

PQijtic~1 Co.t,D11,littees

An1).oupce Progr1lm
NEW YOln;, Ot'l, 12

(.I PI - Itallio

hlll'eallS of til e' 1)" lIlC)(' I'utk n nll )' ..
l1ubllr llll wIIlo"[l1 I'nlllllllll~,'~ nf,·
nqun e('(l lh"t IIIIIIIII'I'OW'H lloillil'nl
l)!'oa.lr~ ~ ls i ne l ull :
Rejlllhllc:on: t lthtt'Cn 111'onl1 n~nt
\\'OI11('n " 11 ~n ltll1l( (I\,~I' \1'.17. "nIl na·
tlo"n\ I JI'o'lIINI~lln~ ('11111 11 al ,q l), m .
CPl1 i l'n.l !,Itnn1larel tlmo ,
»cllloel'otlr:
(1ov ~nwl'
RlIllt h,
,~peoi<ing- {mill JiO lt IMI' llle, Ky " over
W E~r,' !l nll n :oIlopll l l)I'I)l\{kl!~linl:
"et WOI~' IQ l'.u·l rI[' tva~l, lit i p ,nt ,
(t'ntl'nl lIm('.
!

~rs

Ratify Wage Scale

AL)l ) A, oPt. 12 «(II') Iowa rO:ll
mln ~1'8 In :1 1 '(' rl'I·~ It\1I1t1l ('ttll\'I\"~,'(1 t(l·
day. rl).tlfl(,(l tilt' MOUlt or 1I1,' jOint
tJ('lj ln rOIl1 II1lt I 1"1' or 1J1'l' I'''\OI'" lind
unions In ('ijlllllllNhing /I IWW W:t ;rl'
Henle based Olt [L $G.8 tl II (illY ullnl·
mum, ne ~ ltllllJlIn ll or ['!lId 1111111 1'11
011~I'nt IOI1 ~ I", t:Xl'('"I!'" wllhln t\ Wt'plt
In the lawn CO[lI !'lollis,

HARRY BOYD'S
, ORCHESTRA

8t' SPECIAL APPOINTMENT
OI1R STORE IS THE

'A~tet l~o\tz
of Iowa University

will play at

Bill Glassgow and Joe Kennedy's
"

\

~ABSlrr

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your_most sincere liking.

Bremer's

The Daily Iowan
~First With the N~w~

The Daily loWin. Iowa: flty

Page ~ .
over because of lack of attend.ance, and thus
t hei r literary society CRl'eers will be ended,
Literary societies, as they exist on the
campus todoy, ore merely another activity,
'riley aid pledges in getting the required
number of activity points for initiation,
rr hey look well after the names of juniors in
the lIawkeye, .Almost anyone who wishes,
who can pay the fee, may become a member,

Publlah:ld every morning exeept Monday the entire 78&1'
b}' Student Publications Incorpora ted, at 121-110 Iowa
a ...nue, 'owa City, Iowa.
IIDtered aa I16cond claaa matter at the PDfiOt1Ioe at

Iowa City, Iowa.

.t..crlptlon rates: by earrler, ' 5.00 for 11 montha: hy
.all, 15.00 for 12 mllnths. Slnlle copl.. , _ta

n the heyday of literary societies on thi
campus, plays, debates, mixers, and literary
contests were enthusia tieally supported by
tbem, They were a force in campus activo
ities and it was an honor to he chosen to
membership in one of them. Little by little
their influcnce wuned until we 'ec se \'eral
on the point of diss6lving at the present
time,

IlEMB E & 0 1' T BB A88 0 0lAT E D P B BBI

TIle Auoclated Pres. Is ucluelvely entitled to

the
republication of all news dl.patches credited to It or no'
otherwise credited In (hIe paper, and alao the local new"
apbll.hed herein
UH

ADVER T I 8 1NG BEPBE8ENT~TIV E8
Barnhill, Inc., 40 E. 34th St.. Now York; no

1107
North
Kleblgan Ave.. Chicago, 1lI.; Collegiate SpecIal Advertia.
IDC Agency, 10c., 503 Fifth Ave" New Yor k; 613 N, WJ()b·
Blvd, Chicago, III.
Editorial Office, 28~9.
TJilLEPBONES;
BUJllneaa Ortlce, 390, 291.

"an

J'ranll: L. Hott, cha.lrman: Ewen MacEwen ; R aymond
.. Kittredge: Sidney G. Winter; ROy P. Porter : Herll$!hel
O. Langdon; James E. Carroll ; Frederlo A. ScluleUer ,
Jolm D, Fa! voy.
HARRY S. BUNKER, General Manacer,

Literary societies should either be given
support and oppo r tunity for development
or they should be abohshed. As they eXIst
at pr esent tl1ey arc merely anotbel' place for
the student's money,
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What? No Cheerleaders?

T

ODAY when Iowa tangles with the University of Chicago, thou8an(ls of loyal and
peppy Iowa rooters will bc in the stands,
anxious to cheel' the lIawk<'yes on to t hei)'
first Dig 'fen victory. But the cbeering will
not ue organized. 1t will be a series of spontimeous bnrsts of yells, intet'mingled with the
clanging of the cowbells, None hils been, ent
there to unite the cbeering to the best advantage.
F'orty players and eoaehe~ will be there.
So will 75 members of the ban(1, B~d not
one cheerleader. It is obvious that someone
has slipped up in preparing for the most
important game that [own has had for lour
ycal's, With 0 much at stake, it i a POOl'
time to economize by not providing for one
ebeerleader, at least, to lead the rooting at
Chicago today.
Leaving bcl1Jpcl tllC persons who direct
aU the pet> and enthUSiasm of the crowd, is
like leavmg a football eoaeh at home when
the team makes a trip, And sUl'ely no one
would tluDk of that.
Other Big Ten schools have provided for
tl1Ci l' cheerleaders, Why basn't Iowa? It's
timc tlmt something wal; done. Funds can
he provided, if. only those in power will do
it. Let's scud the cheerleaders to OhIO and
l\Iichigan I =::::=::::::::::::::::=

A Chance to See

F

IVE IIlVDRJiJD FH'1'Y members of the
10ll'a ,V .'f U. haye heen in Iowa ()ity
this week attcndlDg their annual state convention.
'fhey have had more time h('1'c than to attend actual convention meetings. 'rhey have
had opportunitics to observc the University
of Io\\'a sttJ(lents Wi they r~ally arc, 'J'hcy
have yi81ted rares and watched the students
cat and have heard them talk, They have
s en theIr conduct on the street and in the
movie houses. 1'hey have seen them at work
and at play. ln other words, they have seell
the stlldents as they really arc.
We arc confident that they havc seen an
ordel'ly, welll'egulatl'd univI~rslty, We hope
that they arc favorably impressed by the
stndents. 'rhey, as the mothers of Iowa
:;tudentR, should bc satisfied that Iowa City
is not the" hcJl holc of iniquity" that certain papers would have them believe It is,
And in relum lor the favors they have reo
ceived at thc hands of the uJlIvel'sily and the
townspeop le, they can rcLurn to theil' variOLL~
towns and give an Ullbiascd opi ni on of the
University of Iowa. rr his would more than
eountcract the wllc1 tales oC wine, women, and
song that have been ellrrent in recent years.

Fearless 'Idealists

Mself

AN has again started out to prove h im·
capabl.c and fear less enough to
defy nature.
Commamlcr nYI'd and hi ' cxpedition huve
sturted for a two·ycur trip to the Antarctic,
Mill ions of dollars have been poured int o the
expedit ion, 1'he most careful and compre·
hensive plans wcre madc and it wa.'! p lanned
on a bUll incss basis. 'fbis is no sudden, fool- .
hardy, unprepared flight,
Mueh el'lticism has been called down upon
Byrd's head fo)' the tJ'ip which many perSOIlS cOll~idcr useless and wasteful- both of
money and pos ibly human lives, They can·
not sCc what good can come from this t rip
an d argne that t here is n othing down in
t he w/lstes of t he Antarctlc Cl rclc which is
W0J1t11Y of a n extended tr ip a nd investigat ion,
H erc is a group of men who have g iven
l IP two years of tbci l' lives to conquer a huge
task. With powerful !'fature agai n. t them,
t hey haye tleflCd d iscomfort, suffel'ing, find
evcn ve l'y,possible death to again proyc ~hat
man is master.
I
If man had topped to do the sensi blc, safe
t hill g al wa~·s, bow many grcat steps would
have been n ntaken, It is the fearless idealist who ba conquered and wi ll always con·
t inue to conque r,
======:=::::=::::::::::~

, The Old Order Changes

C

AMPUS literary soci t ies are in t he midst
of lI1('ir r ll bing scaso n, Next week a
grou p of mPH and gir lH will be ellORCn to
mem ol'I', h ip in t be ol'gll Dizations fi nd will
, p ay a p l ('d~iJlg fcc , JJatc l' t hry will be in·
itiated alld w il! pay aDot her fee. A eonsid·
. erable g rou p of t ll l's(' neW mem ber fl will be
I dt'op p.<>/l fro m t h e ),olls beforo t bl' yeRr is

Crooks Can}t Win

I

I

T H APPENED in Detroit.
A young man, temporarily out of work
and" bal'd up" fo), funds, bOl'l'oll'ed a gun
hom a f r iend, held up a tax;·dl'lver, and
escaped with the mcagre haul of $3. All aCt·
el'noon he roved the stre t of the cily, a
fugltivc, fll'st seeking II r treat in It movie·
thea ter, then dodging into a ehea p rcstaur ant, and finally crawlll1g into a lumber
yard to sleep. For several hours the)nd lay
taut and stralllcd, fearing to stay and yet
fea r ing to go, untIl the suspense so un·
nerved him that he slumped into the office
of the chief of police and surrendcred himself,
A coward' No, but let him speak f r
himself,
"Don't evcr tell me that crime pays. I
knew I wa doing wrong from the vcry tlmc
that I started out, and the suffering that I
went through as I wa dodging the police
didn't comc ncar being equal to tbe liLLlc
money that I did gct, I was always afraid
of }lleetmg the guy that I robbed OJ' else
feeling the haud of a cop on my shoulder,
Nevel' again,"
Let us hope that he means it, for how fortunate it was that his first velllnre into
crime dId not pay, lIe has expel'ieneed,
with youthful vividncss, the tenor of a life
of crime, the liying of an existence of one
huntcd,
Gangsters please copy.

Freedom

M

INNESOTA, the homo of rstltealism,
Magnus Johnson, farmer-labol'ites, and
followers of LaFollettl' I~ to undergo a se·
vere trial. This time "the freedom of the
pres.' " will be at stake, The Saturday Press,
a weekly periodical, has been &\Ippr(,R~d by
Judge :Mllthias Baldwin of the IIl'nnepin
county d istl'lct court without even the /lemblanee of a trial by jury.
Tlus small but, cry outl;pok!'n wl'ekly hlld
a short life, It pl1bli hed only lliu issnes
before its crusatle lo elcuu IlJl MinneHpolls
was thwarted. 'rhe" flour city," like so
mally other Americull cities, was full of
gambling dens, gang rul e, viec, and underworld dictators of !,)olitlCS,
Two lende:;... journalists, Guilford and
Near, made repeated attacks on the <'Jty ad·
ministration. The eluef of pohce, the mayor,
the county attorney-all were given vorbal
lashings by the Saturday Press.
Seeing
tbemselves )'j(liculed in publIC, the county
attorney obtained an injnnctiou lind thus
the paper wus "blotted out."
'fhis, howcver, did not end the struggle,
The editors appealed to The Cbieago Trib·
une to aid them in gettlllg a fail' trial. As
a result, two lawyers as representatives of
"the world's g)'clltest n el\'spaper" have
becn enlisted to protect the intercsts of ethical journalism.
'fhe chief issue in the casc which Will be
appealed to tho Minnesota Slate Suprcme
Court is whether any newspapcl', no Illatllll'
what its records, its faulls, slauders, or
crimes, can so easily and qUickly be throttled
by its enemies without trial by jury.
Our constttutlOn guaranlees "l'recclom of
the press. " 1'I1e rres~ liay have becn in
the wrong, but its editors did not get a real
court trial.
Newspapers 8Il di, seminators of l1ublic
opini on, are entitled to criticize where the
n eed of it is evident. l\IIUIY reforms have
been brough t about in this way. 1L will be
interesting to sec the actio n that wi It bc
tuken in t his important case. Freedom is
desired by all- the decision eannol be any·
thing but for "ft'cedom of the prcss,"

With Other Editors
Has Football Changed?
(F rom r he l'i"W l'ork r Ln... )

The fil'st Saturday of real football t his
season developed an astOJllsbing numbel' of
h uge sco res for t he winners and shut·outs
for the losers. W hat" goose ('gg.. " foll ow
t he na mes of many American colleges wlllch,
after t he old days of ITIt1SS plny and the PCI'·
fection of the forward 1)8"8, were wont at
least to score agab1st the ir Ril'onger l'i \'als!
But Saturday llanaI'd beat Sprillgfi Id 30
to 0, Yale defeated Ma ine 27 to 0, P l'i Ileeton
crushed Ver mont 50 to 0, and Colllmbia,
~"oJ'dh ll m , Corncll, and many ot her ell, tern
colleges blanked the opposit ion, In t he west
more scores were made on t h(' l o~ing end,
ot1'e D ume 6 to W iReon. ill'S 22 bcmg all
unexpected re, nlt,
'1'he ex prr ts h uve 110t yet come f orwnrd
with an expl ana tion . Statistics, pesky t11 ings,
can pl'obub ly be adduced to prove that cv I'y
eastern a nd western season begl/lS t his way,
The chan ges i n the r ules may be waved aRide
IUl not tightening t he g01l1Iille of the RtrongCl'
tea ms, Hil t t he procession of l'astern 7.f.'l'OR
in S unday's n ewspaper certainly looked
longer tha n usual.

•

Chills and F~er
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Huston Exposes
Alumni
Briefs
............
Political Graft in
"Dear Senator"
t

Or lttlngs. good plpple,

• ••

You must be, or you would be In
ChIcago with us makIng whee, One
enterprising pep boy, we notIced,
wrote "organized whoople" wi over
a window, advertising Thursday eve·
ning's meeting. 'Ve expect to see
plenty ot disorganIzed aformenUoned
this weekend

•••

T he other (laY a s weet old lady
limped 'luleUy Into a local de·
partment s tore, he lealled heav·
i1y 011 a ea1\e, for her frail body
was wCli k. With .1ifliculty she
e ntered the elevut or. ' The nice
old gentlema n who h ilS his da ily
ups a nd downs ma nillUlating the
cage noticed I htl cane.
Just ,'Is nallze the lovely old
lady's vexa lion when be Inquired.
wit h In tcrest, "Arc you Ilo seulor
laM'?"

• ••

'Ve !'OW rcalize why a cane 18 the
badge of that class So many of the
men 1ll'C weak with old age by tho
time th Y attain the ranking ot a
Bonlol' law.

, ..

•

t

•••

,

E. D. Branch, '28 at Houston, hns
been appointed honorary I'esearoh as·
soclale In the University and ResearCh
Associate In the State HIstorical so·
elety and Is In resIdence working on
a historical pl'oducUon. lIfr. Branch
\'lBlled LIncoln, Neb" and made a
trJp to Washington, D C., for mo.·
terlal on hIs study ot Ihe bufWo.
F . J Bowman, '27 of Clarinda, Is
spending the CUll ent year In Sweden
as (ellow on the Amerlclln Scandl·
navlon foull(lation. Mr, Bowman Is
a candidate for the doctoral degree
and Is Investigating the subject of
SwedIsh nav,ll power In the seven·
teellth century. lie repl esented tho
university at the SIXtll International
congress of historical sciences held
at Oslo and Is to deliver a course ot
lectures on the AmerIcan ClonUel' at
Stockholm Technical college Before
going to ~weden, Mr. Bowman visll·
cd the Ubrarles at Syracuse, Univer·
slty of Vermont, CorneU unlvelslty,
Yale, Jflarvard, and the New York
public library In the Int'lro~t of his
r;tudy on "Influence of Sea PowOr on
Swedish Expansion, 1611·1661."

Hunt Cramer: "Did you know the
pa"lIlg III tron t of the Kappa Sig
Leonidas Dodson, '27 of Iowa City,
house Is being tor n UI)""
of th hlslory fllculty, University of
Florence Fel man: "Do ~111 Why" South Dakotll, Is tcachlng la Prince·
Hunt Cramer;
"Oh, It's In the ton universIty, Mr. Dodson did
road,"
search work In th~ Huntington 11·
bral'y this summer.
Dannie BUlke: "SaY,'Balbara, did
you know that If AI Smith succeeds
R L . Welly, '2 1 of Sioux City, for·
In beIng e lected, four months after merly head of the history department
he enters the white house that Ilvcry at Morningside collegc, Is now pro·
bank In the United States will be fe~sor of history at Texas Christian
closed 1"
college, 'Waco
Barbara Miller: "I want you to
know that such a statement Is absurd,
Maurlcc I,atta, '25 f Indianola,
ridiculous, hooey, and a lot of other on leave of abscnc flom Morning·
things I can\t lemembel·. Just what side, Is a fellow In history at Ohio
Is your authority for that wild idea 1" State university.
Dannie Burko: "It will be queer If
the banks nren't eloRed, to!' t1lCY usu·
Fledrlck Tllberg, '28 of Chicago,
ally are on the !ollrth of July,"
served, dUI'lng tho past year, as pro·
••
fessor of hIstory at Brad1.. y Poly·
An old helper, SchUtz, comes t~ the technic Institute, Peotia', 111
rescue with some sophisticated Cl'ev·
Ices.
Felix Vondracek, '24 of Cedar nap·
"O ne or the boys says near beer- Ids, has been appoInted assistant pro·
fessol' of A m~rlcan history III the
that'"" where I like to be "
"!t' a long .!!lne that hns no cUI·ves." Univ('rslty of North Dakota.
(Intet'ruptlon-"Swedo" Mhyre sayff'
VCl'non Cooper, '27 of Lincoln,
"and an III wInd that blows no gOOlg·
Neb, Is III ofessol' of history at Cot·
ette").
"Two Is company, the rest are rela· ncr collcge, Lincoln . Mr Cooper Is
president of the Nebraska !:it.\te
tions."
"It Is beller to have loved and lost, 'reachers aMsoclntion MI'. and M,'s
Cooper spcnt the summer In study In
than to have no car at all."
Europe . .
Owe!1 to Ihe l'hl~ge8
Indo. Wilson, 24 of NashvlJle, Tenn ,
OctObel"S leaves 81'e fair to 800
I'cceived tho Ph.D in Junl' from the
A thcy fall in Iho frosty dawn, I
UniverSIty of Illinois, with a tllesls
nut it Is not 11lI1l'lng le"ves 10 1110;
. on "Robert Spencer, J~all of Sunder·
I I's cluttering \II) the Iawu,

reo

• ••

•

•••

• ••

There It was, right on tho front
page of Tho Dally Iowan, "]', ate1'l1j·
tics west Ot the 1'1 vel' will Cl'OSS the
river by North brIdge, gathel' fratern·
Ity mcn on N DubuQuo street, and
sororities on N. Clinton, PICKINO
UP CURRIER GlltLS!"

• ••

The stol'y about the gentleman
who went luto a hat store and
usl<e!l fOl' a derby has Just
renclwd II~, The Sall'/lIllUJl tried
to illtcl'est hilll in 1\ sira.w h,lt of
ono Idlld or 11IIother, hilt t ho bny·
er insisted ho "'IUlted a derb¥.
hak ing hIs hell11, the sulcsnum
as l<ed sadly whnt sizo, "Never
mind tbe SilO," said tho man, "this
is for II trombone."

•••

Sho Rcrutlnlzed tho mirror care·
fully. A brllllanL picture, eyes tlClewed
Black
Into a squint, peered bacl<
curly ringlets, not at all hidden by a
tiny felt hat, topped a cunning heart·
shapud face. Clear blue eyes, Bur·
lounded by ia.llhes Ion,\, enough to
tlust the furnltlll'c, gazcd Intcntly at
the flat lipstick of carmine she was
d.lbblng on a n already too flamboy·
ant mouth.
She had just wriggled Into a flam·
Ing reil jersey frock of the type that
makes shoppes prosper und Dean
Burge shuddel·. Surprisingly modest
black hose woro mock d by contra·
dlctorlly frivolous black and red Ban·
days. She was all ready to tenr out
ancl glvo the college boys a h'cat.
Dammlt! Thet'e was that olel chum
or her mothel"S out on N Dubuqu
whom she had proml!!Cd to Bee. It
was II fllghtrul way to sacrlflco a
golden uflernoon, but it had to be
clone.

I

•••

As he ste pped on thO running
board of tho Rolls·Royce ilad had
crashed through with when he at·
lnJned the good old [lIn, by making
straight mOlon grades, OUI' hero
gazed up and down the mOl'e or less
deserle(! strcet hI front of Supply.
Not a femme In Sight, to gaze on
God's only unswer to the prayers of
the women who miss Valentino!
lIc swun~ a pluS'clghtcd leg over
the dOOI of tho new buggy with just
Ihe COl'reet all' of cal·elessncss. No
uso to open a door when pno wus so
deucedly athletic
Being a loyal
Iowa l'ooter (pCl'lodlcally. for he had
a childish wealmess fol' lOOt beer) he
nonchalantly lit an Old Gol(1 with on~
fiit of his ultra, jeweled and crested
lighter
Absolutely tbe only thing
left for a bored man to do was to
drive to the cl ub
Not a new woman In weeks' If
only he could watch a new fasclnat·
Ing mouth to rnl the Inevitable "Ger·
aid, has any ot her woma n told yOU
that you should model for Apollo?
Don't go Into the movles, you hand·
some bl'ulc-'l.hlnl( of the heal tH yoU
would break!"
He wn.~ IdUng a long with t he bus
throllled down to the ultimate In
crawling, when he gl lmp~ed hEll', It
hllght hlotch on an othel'wlse mo·
notonous strect Never had he ~een
!\ back HO promising, a Munter so In·
vitingl The closer he came, the mor e
enthralled he became He forgo t to
slouch
The big Frenoh horn beeped She
turned, startle(l, and awnraed him
with a slure that would have made
Clara Bow cu r I UI> and die, out of
pure envy The c,'r stopped sudden·
Iy and silently. T he voice that had
made half ot the University TheatLe
plOductlons successful boomed out
In a whel·e·have·you·been·all·my·llfe
tone, "HI, honl ' Vant a ride?"
If!'r Ups palted In a gorgeo us smile
as she lisped coyly, .. Well-going
north'!"
I n 11ls (1C'lIg htrd I1 m n?~ II1 (, l1 t, the 0.\ .

land,"

IJ)t WAN D \ MONTZ
Denr Senator, by l\[cCl'eady H U8ton;
T he Uobbs·Men 1U Co, $2.50,
. I .. unadorned newspaper language
nn,] honesty In portrayal, McCready
Huston mIrrors tho political am·
bltlons and love affairs of Dan
Mer dilh, a lawyer In a middle west·
OI n elty. lIfr. ll\ll!lon, as James Pres·
ton, a young newspaper l'oportel',
uneurths the llIeglUmato politics be·
IIlnd campaigns

the Ku Klux. This Is adva.nced
jwrnallsm "
The Htory Is: Dan l\feredlth, a
laWyer, Is destined by the politicIans
of his town to become a big political
mnn, lie Is also destined to mart·y
Alice Overton. He' does both a nd Is
ul.happy. Meredltb wnnts to bo a
Carmer anu wants to martY Laurel
FIfe, a stock company actre88, whom
he saved from a. drunken play pro·
ducer. He does neither and regrets
It Ills wire, Allce, Is meUcu lous In
b(lusehold management and tiresome
In every way, Laurel sUll loves Dan
arter not seeing him for eight years.
Laurel comes to Empire In a play,
sees Dan, and realizes the hopcless·
neSll of her love. Meredith Is not
1IIltls£led with married life. He is a
little too lowblow for his wife.
I Mereditb Is confident that ho wl\1

H e sometimes buries the theme or :

:;::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::=====r======::::::-'::::::::::-::::=-

the story In long, ramblrng dlssel·ta·1 -

tlons on politics not closely connect·
ed wIth the plot, yet he does give 0.
8 emlngly veliluble account of cam·
palgnlng and oWce seeking,
T he title Indicates that the book
Is Dan Meredith's book, but Laurel
null~ t1ns "nd ll nnO llnCClllclI ts ror tho Official llaily
l?lfc, the actress, steals the story.
Bulletin cl)lulI1n must bo in tiro lIa rnls oJ Lllie 1l<IJldllll,
The book recks with drullkncRS,
10 I JournalislII building, by .. P III., or 11 :30 a.III .• On
Meredith drinks, the party leaders
Satllrda.y, to a l'peur in tho followIng lIlor nin:;'s naily
drink, their wives dl ink, and the
IOlVa n,
l'cporter drink. Baachus Is wor'
shipped In business ort!ces, pOlitical
\ 'ol '!lIIc n', No. 24
Oct, 13, ]Q28
cor.ferences alld bomes of the "upper
cineses.
There Is a sad lack of description
and eSJ)!'Clally of personal descrlp·
tlC1n. ITe knows newspapers and
I' HILOSOJ>Hl C.\ L CLUB
knowR their policies, What Is ad·
Tho Philosophical club will meet at 8 pm TueR!lay. Oct I G, at the home
vanced Journalism? "The Kluxers
are circulation; the Jews are adver· of ,Prof. and MIS Helbert Martin, Melrose court. Dr ErIC Llndemllnn wiU
tiBel's and therefore Income, 'Vhen read the PIlI"'r, "Reccllt Advances In Psychopathology."
NORMAN C MEIER, seclctllry.
thue's a Ku Klux outbreak I've got
to frume a nice editorial tlult will
UM VERSITY VF.SI'ER SEltv JCE
please the Je\\ s and won't offend
Dr Stanton Colt of tho London Ethlcnl Cu ltnl'C Hocll'ty will SPNL\c on
"Human Nature and Moral IdeaJi~IfI ," Sunday, Sellt 23, ot 4 IJ m , In lhe
natul'al science auditorIum The chaplllin will be n v. John G Hhlntl
more than 2,000 miles by strnmbeat
F J LAZELL.
between St Louis and St. Paul. und
visited the historical soel ty libraI'·
Qt AU FYlNG EXAl\1l ATION8 I N F:IIUCATJON
IC9 or Minnesota, 'Vlsconsln, Miss
Graduate students majo!'lng or minoring In education, wl,o al e planning
oul'l, and Iowa, besides spending two to write qualifying exruninllt!ons Oct. 15, 16, and 17. 1)lca~o c,,11 attlte ('c1uca·
weeks In tho IIbrury ut Galena, 111
lion oWce, room 117, Unlvelslly hall, for the examInll.tlon 8chedull>.
P. C. PACKER.
David H . COl'bln, '28 of Glidden, Is
teaching social s~lcnce In Bonnpalte,
Al\'NUAL MA'I'IrEl\f ATICS CONFERENCE
Ia.
The thh'd annual conference of tcachel'S oC malht'matics will convene at
0'30 Friday mornIng, Oct. 12, in tho north room of Old (lilltO!. Meetings aro
Vernon II Coughlan, '26 of Mingo, Hcheduled on Friday mOl'lllng flom 930 to 11:30, on 1"1 \(1a~' nftci nooH [ 10m
Is aellng as coach In the llubUc 130 to 3:30; Ilnd on Saturday mOl'lllng [rom 9.30 to n.30. 'l'he confOlcnco
BehoolR or K ellogg, In.
dinner Is at 6 p.m. l!'llday, at the 10WI\ Union.
H. L HIl!:TZ.
Rnl[lh P Cl'awiord, '26 of Iowa
City, ~, coaching this ~ear In Morn·
JlVi\fANIST SOt;lEl'Y
Ing Sun, Ia
The IIumanl&t SOCiety will hold Its fir'st ml'ellng at thr homo of Pr'OrC_flOr
and MI8, Challes' Bundy 'VlIson :r.fonday eVeIlIn", Octobel 15. l·IOre~:.;oI·
Jr.-nry B Engeseth, '25 of Ners· A urner will read a paper 011 "Enrly Chrlsllall Fiction ."
lI'nncI, Mlnn.. Is teaching j)lwsical
L. V. WAIJCER, secretnry.
educallon In the unlvcl'slty high
school In IowlI City.
nOTA 'Y CI,un
Bota.ny club Monday, Oct 1:;, 410 I) m. In loom 311 phll.,macY·;lQtnny
Gwllyn David Evans, '21 o[ Wlll· building Dr. R B. " 'ylle will speak on "Plants of FIJI" 'rhls will he
lamsburg, has the positIon of "UI>~I" Illustrated.
DON lJ CH.E:AO.E:H
Intendant In the publle school system
In Martinsburg, la,
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FACULTY NOTICES

If

..

Verna Elle[son, '27 of Lamoni, Is
teuching In the junior collego at
Cre~co

"I know what
told him "Tho
and velvet nnd
det'pcr and
I'd like to
ot It 0.11, but
too cheap and
(hIllis, just
5110Uld I take a
a little mon~y
enough money?
to consLder the
cnts-what's the
and hurling them
I'm traIlPpd."
Jel ry Ignof('d
"Maybe, you don
eause thero's
you Maybo
In that cuse It

"
UNDERGRADUATE
NOTICES

I

George II'vln Fo.ust, '26, of nt'Ue·
Max Guycr, '26, Is head of the his'
tory deptu tment at W J1('y college, vue, Is teaching physical education
in the Ellst Waterloo high school.
Mltl'sha II , 'rex.
Helma HanD ,vult, '24 of lift. Pleas·
nnt, has resigned from the junior
collcge, Sh~ldon, to go to the Tulsa
hIgh school.

get the appointme nt to tho senator,
ship when Ulete Is a vacancy. It
Laurel Jladll't furnished money to·
word getling his appoInted, he would
not have rccelved tho Renalorshll).
He never knew ho got It because Of
Laurol. Sbe ma ...·ies another man,
sinCe her feeling townrc! him bn...
chnnged Lo ono oC pity.
Tho night of his appointment ho
meets Preston In a cato and, drunlc
and botuadled, bOMts, "Anyhow. .
I'm a sellator,-n UnIted Stale~
Benatol'. You can't deny that. And
In the end I got It myself. Money
or no money-I'm a senalor.
It Is pllmarlly a book for men,
not because of Its polltica! nnture,
hut because It Is wlilten In II way
t1mt nppcals to men. It contains n )
flourishes nor sentlmetulllcB.

Ql.1 ALIFYI:-'O EXAMINATJONS 1:-' I'Sl'CHOLOGl'
All students majoring or mInoring In Jl~ycholog"y who arc really to come
Charles Daker, '27 of Fontunelle, up [01' their qualifying e>.amlnations llrc requested to notify til" he ttl of the
dcpartment. The fIrst unit of the examination will 1)« givcn un net 13, 8
teaches school at Zion.
am, room 211, liberal arts.
C E SI~ASUOnE
Cecil Bolsinger, '28 of ColeRhul'g,
Is working for the North " 'estern
R;\TURIIAY I.UNCH CLL'U
Dell company at Des Moines,
Tho~o wl~hlng yearly memberships In tbe ~aturclny Lunrh cluh ace Don
Hartel' this week at the Iowa Supply [rom 11 u m. lu 12111 or Wl'lto hIm
Clifford Parks, '28 of Iowa City, is enclosing self·addressed envelope at no Washlnglon stleN M mh~l'sh ll)
wot'kln~ for th~ Mt Telegrilph and 1M 1I1)'1ltO(\to 3GO persons.
DON llART1::R
Telephollo company at Denver,
W,t\.t\. HlIUNG
Robert Gull, '28 of Colesburg, Is
Seyen mile hike Sunday, October 14, at 71::; a m. Sign In wom~n'~ l:ym·
working fOl' Kresge" at Chicago.
naslul11.
M.\ DEL ESTLE

Harold E. Driggs, '.28 of Dyron,
Minn , Is localed at Culver Stockton
college, Canton, Mo.
During the
wlnt I', .Mrs. Briggs vlslled PIerro and
Bismarck to find sources bellrlng on
Garret Potma, '28 Is working for
J)ER OErrA('IIE VEREI:-'
his study of the '''l'errltory or Da·
the 'ommcrcl'll Trust and FInance
Dt'r d utsehe Verein will meet Weclncs(\'ty, OCt 17,7.30 \l m ,In the UhP11l1
kota"
com pany at Cedar Rapids.
arts drawing room All persons Intelested In the Germrlll 1.1I1g'u,l1(e lllltll!l·
cratlne are InVIted to attend.
ANTOX l!' 'VIEl1, ll\c~idrnt
Dorsey D Jonos, '28 or Springfield,
Mo, Is at the Unlvcrsity ot Arkan·
Dan Fullet·, '28 of Iowa City, Is
~as, Fayetteville.
working In the office at the City Fuel
ATUENA
compnny.
There will be a specIal meC'ting of the Athenn lIt( r'ary ~orlety lIfonrlay,
Oet 15, at 4 p.m."at the Iowa Union. Everybody cOllie.
1I1:al 10 Ilirsch, '2. of Winslow, Neb.,
Prof John T. I,onsdale, '21 of Dalo,
lTAIlRlJ!7r I MAllNKT~, president.
Is locllted al the Colorado Agricul·
hM becn aJlJlolnted head of the de·
tural college, Hespe,·us.
pal'tment or geology at tho 'J:'cxas
FIRE IJ)F. eLl n
The Fireside club of the Unitllrilll1 church will have a parly at the church
Oeorgo Reynolds, '28 of Waterloo, Agl icultural and Mcchanic Arts
is situated nt Colgate unlvcl'Slly, Rchoo l at College Stallon, Tex Pro J Saturday, Oct. 13, at 9 I> m. at which a , har~c of 25 cenl~ \\'1111)« m'H1c V.lnc,
tessor Lonsdale succeed8 Prof. Jamcs Ing All studenls welcome..
VEUfA PAIUSlI, sociul cl!uif'lllUlI
Hamlllon, N Y.
II. Hallce, who taught in the geology
F IR"~SIJJE CLUB
Helen McCohb, '28 of Meadville, llepul'tl11Cnt here several years ago
The FIreside club, studcnt olganiz",Uon of the Ullltll.l'l'ln church, will
Pa., Is teaching at tllO Conv('rse ('01. Before his appomtment Professor
lege for women, Spartansburg, S C, Lonsdalo was geologist for the bureau meet Sunday, Oet 14, nt 6 Jl m. Cor a social houl' and snpprr, 10 Wl!i('\l all
of economIc geology for the stMo o( students are Invited. At 7 pm. Dr Stanton Coit, vc~p.. r ~prll.kl'r of til(' day,
I, will speak Infol'mally befol'C Ihe gro
up. BE'l"J'Y M I~A OJ,;, IlrrMident I
Justin WlIlII1.II1S, '28 of Conway, 'l'exas, nt Austin
____
Ark. Is locatm1 al River Falls NOI"
Harry Stephan Ladcl of Manvlllo
BAl' TfST STUIIEN1'S PICNIC
ma, Wls
heigh ts , who toolc his Ph.D. helo in
Unl verslty Baptist students will havo a plcnl<.: Saturday artcllloon, Il'avlng
Sylva. Hanson , '28 of Jewell, Is ]925, Is In tho school of geology In the the student centel at 4'30 In CltSO of b,td wcathcl', Htuctcnt ('<,nt<'l will be
P ,'Ofessor open at 8 P In for an evonlng of fun
COMM['l'1'El!i.
tCM'hlng at MichIgan Slate normal, Unlvcrlllly of VIrginia
T..add !IIlS jusl r eturned to the United
Ypsilanti.
COS ~fOPO LlT'\N CLl'H
StMes ruter spending tho summcr
There wlll be a shol t business meeting of the Co.mopolltnn c1uh on 8.lltl1··
Louise Scott, '28 of Iowa City, Is sludying the geology oC the FIJI and
located at O~hl{osll normal, "Vlscon· Samoa Islands lIls work \Vas con· dny, Oct 13, In the IIbel'al arts drawing room at 8 pm. shal'l} J';vcl'y old
ADnIANO 1'. O(JAMPO, JlII):lld nl.
ducted under tho auspices of the mcmber Is requested to attend.
sin.
Pactric reseal ch station located at
SEALS
Olivo Bl'OIVII, '28 of Iowa CIty, is Honolulu . Mrs Lalld W!UI formerly
There will I>e a dinner Thursday, ONob.. r 18, at 6 pm at thl' Iowa
teaqhlng In the jumol' college al Isadola Geraldine Sidwell, '25 of Man·
Union P ICIlBe notify Odette Allen befole ThurHuny noon so that IC'HcrVLL'
ville heights.
Sheldon.
tlons may be made. Important thnt everyone be there t01 the flrKt ,linner
ODl~T'rE ALLEN
A meeting of all alumn I and former of the year.
Margaret aeat hal't, '28 of Spring'
ville, Is 10catCtl at tho junior colleg'e stuuents ot tho State University at
ERODELPHfAX
Iowa wil l be held at the court housE'
at Eagle Grove.
Regular meeting Tuesday, oct 16, 4 j) m. in Ero h'1ll.
In 'ripton on Thursday evenIng, Oct.
ODl~TTEl ALLEN
Clare Jarnrd, '28 of New Sharon, Is 11, at 7.30 p,m,
situated in tho junior college at Olon·
wood.

I

BENEDICT HOME, RESULT OF W.C.T.U. WORK

OJlve Zezula, '28 of Cedar Rap Ids,
Is teaching In the junIor college at
Olin,
EVCI'otl Emerson Ewing, '24 ot Vi1·
Jlssa, has the position of superlnten·
dent In the puhllc school system In
Mar linsburg,
, II
II ,.I.

-

'W H WaU<er, '28, Is located a t the
EnRt Tennessee State Teachers col·
lege. Mr "Valker spent seven months
In FUlIlce collecting materIal for his
dissertation on "Franco·Amerlcan
Commclcial Relations, lS15·1855."

known how
been able to
Back to
Rlch:u ds, tllO
engflged to
him ManU.IIl'"

was IlS onlf •• ,,,rrl,'I'
which was
raLhel's Wet C
their business
loved her, or
very SUlO of hor.
her an Intelligent
him. There was
about Hectol" be
slighlly 10 tho
only \)ccause It
do But he was
substantial .. ,
Someone hnd co
nnd sho was aWnlil
urc at his comln
'1\ Ith a tann a, alc.

Dorsey E Jones, '28 of Spl'lngfteld,
)\fo .. found considerable materIal for
his study In the libraries at Alban)',
N. Y, RistO! Ical soctety and the
Pennsylvania Historical soclely His
Rllhjt'ct Is "\{obert Hunter, RO I'al
Governor of New YO! k."
W. J. Petersen. '27 of D ub uq ue,
~pent most of the summer gathering
mnterlal for his thesis on "Early His·
tory of Steam boating on the Upper
l\IllsslsHippl" 1111'. Petersen traveled

SuperL
the w

I

Accdl

cIcaIm
ways poised (lemld stanlmered
nfflrl11 utive reply.
Now, to get down to hl'aS8 points,
ITer reply wa.~ exactl y tImed "You
may give my love to tho E sklmauxl"
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'u.S. CAVALRY GETS MOBILE MOTOR ARM

DEsiRE =

George Frederick Parker Donates
Manuscripts to Historical Society

By fKANE
O'DA Y
t . n • • • !"! • • •

.0 _ _ _ • • •

HOl't of I1I1wk·llke bO I(lneMM. celtaln'
Iy WM (]~IlCIOUMly lilt' I'evel'se of B ee·

tor. li e wus "Cllutct1 to be u devil
wllh womcn Itn(] It waH cel'tain that
, ho had once bc~n mal'l'i d to and dl·
vOI'ced I)y u. l~l'cnch countess-a rec·
ord that natumlly made hIm a some·
whnt fascIna ti ng orn. mcnt In Ann's
KOoial "t·t,
"I don't blame you, my dear. for
standIng off," he saId. "It·s a. pret·
ty bad show. isn' t It 1"
'fh<,y both bl11 l1 ed at Ihe Shake·
s pe,u'Cllll um.ueU'·H.
"I have n't
been en dudng any ot Jl at all," An ll
:Hlmlltcd. "J-Ia.ve you'!"
"Not a I,ll. I don't Imow why I
let myselt I ~ for thIs sort or thIng.
wherl th~rc a r e so n,Jnn y mOl'e Intel"
(>8thlJ; t h ings to do-on a nlghl Il k"
this."
"As lor Instance?" Ann asked,
her eyes sparkling wit h a light au·
daclty.
Tho tann d haw k·like face became
even more ulel t . A cr eat ure or In·
sli nct, ho had qu ick ly sensed t he
~trnllgenes~ of Ann's m ood.
He·
motely, thero was something of the
CI'U l,taloned !Jird of prey.
"Can yoU sta.nd a Illlle frank ness?"
"Perhups-tl'Y me."
AnythI ng.
unsel tled as she was. was better
than jol ning llector.
"Aftol' a man endures ali Ihis flat·
ness (or too long his sou l rIses up
In revolt." Torn Garson said. " I'd
like to so a.dventul'lng tonlg-ht-wlth
you. Lord, it 'm ly we were in Paris !
[ neVel' felt so nlone and lonesome In
my lifo. I'd like to go on a qu~st
with you tonlght-Ieavo a ll this be ·
hln(l a nd go a·huntlng."1
"Hunting for what'!"
"For Whatever the tates decr ee."
'Vhaleve r t ho fa.tes deCl'eed! A nn
loolced for a moment Int o his decp
eyes with theil' odd ligh ts . .. he was
sO different f,'Om Hector . . . d iffer·
ent from J erry Dunn . .. dId he llOld
the answcl'. 01' any (mction of it. to
the distress of her spirlt? Some·
thing l1ke quicl,sflver begun to run
In her blood . . .
"For heaven's sake, don't let's
stand here t!Llklng about It," she

Official n uily
'.,oie R 'lIldall,
1 1:30 a. m. , on
m orn ing's Daily

wlll speale on
4 p.m., in t ho
G. H llintl.
J. LAZELt •.

II convene nt
Meetings aro
nIlel'lloon from

""0

Th e llu lornulJil e has !Jecome all organic part of the
cavalry. For mal a tt achment of a n a rmored tr oollto tha
F ir s t covfll ry division of the Unitoll States Urllly will
. t ak e 1)l ota i n October. T\fO t Y))es of motor (:lIr8 a re u se!!,
IL lig h t vehicle (lower lett) a nll IL heavily a rmorel) car.

T he h orse soldi etl a nd hi s mount a r c tro nsport erl to the
pOin t of atta"'c, too, in th e ge ne ra l mechanizlltion pla n s
of th tlllrm), (aJ: O\·e). 1\ ('n \'I\lry troop Is s h own tr"Ycilng'
in t he old Wily-under it s own pO\vel' (lower ri ght) •

B y L . A. BROP H Y
(Associa ted P r ess F eature Ed itor)
' YASIIING TON, D. Coo Oct . 12 (AP )
- The m otor car ls rollIn g on Its way
to hecome an orga nic pllrt of Unc le
Sam 's horse soldiers.
Th e fIrst "lrmore d car t roop of cav·
a iry will formally become a part of
the F Irst cavalry d Iv isIon at F t. B Uss,
Tex., {he la Uer part of Oclober, and
Ihereby wJ1l begIn II. ne w epoch In the
sorvlce of m on who make war on
horseback .
Six s peedy automobiles, four of a
ligh t type a nd two heav ily armored .
consUtute t he a rm oroJ cnr t l'OOP,
Which was Ol'ganlzed a t l!~. Meyc,·,
Va., th Is s umm er. Its dulles, In t he
ph"aaeology or t he army. Js t o "ex·
tend lhe horizon of Iho cavalry and
to br oaden the s~ope nn!! {aclllty of
its reconnolsance."
F ifty or 60 miles la about all a
lI'oor ot cavalry ca.n do in a day. The

s wlrtly m oving automollllo~ ca.n In·
vestlgate a n objectl,·o 100 miles awa.y
-re port back and particlpatloll or the
cavalr y In w hatever nctlon Is Invo lved
th ~n can bo pla nned.
OrganIzation of the armor d troop
was aut horized by the secrewry of
war Iw;t February as a IllU·t of the
general Bcheme of m"chanlzatlon. It
wlIl be composed eventually of 12
cars.
The t roop w ill tl'Uvel 2.000 miles to

Government Bond Trading
Intense on Paris Bourse

crowded by fl'llntlc sp culntors cageI'
to get holrl <>f sha,es In Law's "Com,
pllgnio de l'Occldent." oth rwlijo
known as thl> l\1lij~iijHi]Jpi Bubble.
There was just a little eibo,,·'ro()nl In
"tho ~treet," ns It was then culled. ,,~
thcre Js now In thtl Dour~o.
When brokers c'>ulll not find
room anywh('re (>I~e they palrI JlN,ple
to staud In the Nll'C'et ao,1 alluw Ihem
to usc theh' blleles a'l d 8kH.
Law wns lucky e"en In disaster,
he got out of Paris just In limo to
avoid beIng lynched. The IJrokel's
then went to th!' PltlalH Royal u nUl
the revolution put a.n nc1 to specu·
lallon.
TI1I'Y We',·
1'(,-PBtt1bU~h(>[1
a.[ter the "'J'er .. or" !lnd had theil'
q uar·terH on t he St)ot where the Na·
tlonal library now stands. Na]loie·
on decliled that tho InstituUon \I'M
worlhy of better quartel's and or·
del'ed p lans rOl' the buildIng now
known as th(.l Bourse. 'I'he IJrokl' I"s
as"ocilltlon ,cnllcd the "S;'ndkat ,1l'H
A.genlli de Cange," tool, pos~~ ..~lon
or it In 1820. '1'h~h' busln('"" haR out·
grown It, and they want to get I>'lck
to t he i'tllals HOYIll.
'rhe best cslimllte of a day's trad·
Ing now !Iut it about $50,000,000. of
whleh at Icalit hale comc~ rrorn
abroad.

~atd.

Tho (' onf~rcnco
L. Hll!lTZ.

"Let's go!"
(I'll B e COII UIIlICII) -

W1, i:'JER, s.n., Oct. 12 (AP)-H.
EVCI'~on of HelTick. former Ol'rgch'Y
county slate senlitor, \\"as clC'ctcd
president c.e thc South Dakota. farm·
erH union In ~cs"lon Thurtlclay. Ev·
~rson received 141 votes. whlle J.
IV. l!ate1ICilol' oC MIMlon 111l1, rel!r·
lng p .....sldcnt. polled only two votes.

joi n Its comm a.nll , journeying fl'pm
l~t. Leonard W OOd. Md. The mol'("
men t will co nstitute the 10ngPHt of
allY ground (orce Ihls yea.r and it Is
r egarded 11.8 a slgn!rtc:tnt t~st of the
mecha.nlzed war force .
The light (,Ilrs are onl;' AliGhtl)'
armol·cd. They are buill to do CI'O:;:;
country work. Th",;' CllI'I'y a ne\\' DC
three, a driver and two gunn!'r:; '''1'1
mount two .30 caliber machine ;;'In,,,

the rc~r gu n !Jelng- on an anll·aIrcraft
mount.
'fhe armored car Is pr(\teclcd at all
vul l1 ... ruble pOints 01' I' the rear Is
a roo! of p late w iech can be r olled
Oack to make way for a. .30 caliber
nnU·alrcr·art mach lnr gun.
Tho horso soldle,'s havo taken t·)
the motor Cllr In othel' woys, too. In
Ihe mechanlzatlon ~cheme, tl'ueks
wJ1l be used to t ransport cava.lry
f"om a buse to poInt ot atta.ek.
'I'he mo~t sign iflcant exal)'lplo of
t hat Wllil a 300 mile march [mm 1\1111"
fa. Tex. , t o Ft. Clarke. Tex .• by 1"
Iroop, J?'lrth cavol r y. lI1en and h orses
arrlved at t he desti natlon fit and
~n.dy to go Into action.
So , 1n combats of the ruture, the
c(wall'Y, Wlll"~ plcturcsqu() unit, will
r'mu.ln a.t ItR bas while the motor
cal' qurveys the fJeld. 'rh!'n. It will
1)110 into a truck und roll along to tho
poiut whet· Jt wlll gallop Into action.

~~----------------------------------------------------~---------

rcady 10 ('ome
h~all of tho
on net. 13. S

til<'

H£A3U01UJ.

churt'h, will
10 \\'IIl<'h all
of the day,

T he BO Ul-se, P aris' sec urities excbange, \VII S built by Navoieo n, t ho Brokers'
association tnlting dUlI'gc of i1 in 1826. T he trade in securiti es has outg rown
facili ties, Ill/we vel', anll a m'"'I' et similar t o t he old New YOI'l, cUI'b, which
met in Ihe str eot , h as g rOlV1I lIll on t he sleps.

llr~~lilenl.

I

By S. F . W,lDE rt
(Associated P r~"" Sta.f! 'Vr ller)
PARIS, Oct. 11 (AP)-The "Wall
~trt·('t" or l 'ftI'J", whCl'e specula.lion
in gowrnmcn t bonds h(~ for m ol'o
than ll. year been a lmost as Intense
ns the dealing In stocks on t h e N ew
York atock e:>.changc, Is a sq uar e
call ell P lace de la nourse, willch 1n
N'ftPo iooll's lime
a n orpha n asy'
lum.
At the beginning ot banking ::I.Jld
broking In 1141. w hen LO ll is VII got
the bl'Okors toget her, they me t on a
iJrl,lgo ovcr the Sine. Later theY
movNl to the nue Qulncampolx,
where sl>eculo.llon began to ap·
pl'oach whut It Js todllY. The opera·
tions that \V~nt O'l thero origIna t ed
in a g-amo of (0.1'0. J oh n Law. a Scol·
tlsh advontu ror, wus. tho deale r , VIc·

"u.s

ecorge Fre<l('rlek 'ParlerI', '09. one
ot 1', sldent CI'veland's clo. st
frl .. nll". notl'<i journallMt, nnd late
preoJd"nt of the CrO\'e,' Clr""mnl1 nll• oclalfon. 11M IWQuenthl"d the SUite
11 h'tOl'lcal socii'll' a \'alunbl ('ollre·
tlon of unpuhll.h d manu~crl]1IM,
puhllllh~d mldresscs, and ml"cellttn·
ous article".
'1'he manu»crlpts Include "The
Amerlmn PlonE'"r" In
\·olume".
",\utobiogrnphy," "Am"rl a: A Btu·
dy of ContemporaI'Y Conditions."
"arO\'cr Clr\'e4lnd: A l'lolfl'n)lhy of
EjJlsodes." "necollectlons of Grovcr
Cleyrland." a.1Il1 five other manu·
IIcrll)IR.
AlIIong the lIeven pul>JlMheel :,,1·
dre!! s a.re two gh'en at Iowa. one
In 1909 on '(The Stud!'ntK' ObIlgn..
tlons" :lnd one In J9~2 On "The ArneI"
lean PIoneer and hi" Story." The
mIscellaneous articl"M Includ a cnm·
)Ialgn ten book of lh(' drmocratlc
pttrty u. eel in 188 .
lIlr. Parkel' dlNl 1\1ay 31 In N'H"
York city, nnd In at"corllance wllh :l
p,'Ovlslon In his will. the Slale His·
todcn I flociety rccei \"('(} till' collco·
lion u. f w days ago.
.ttlcntls l' l1 lwrs Il y
~Jr.. Pn"KCI' altelll)('d the unlver·
slty from 1868·70 an!! r!'celvl"d his
!If.A. delrrce here In 1909. ITe was
a newHpaper' ('dltor In Iowa, Indiann.
Wnshlnglon D.C., N'rw Ilampshh·e.
and Pennflyh·anla. He 1ICr\'t'<.! as the
(JrAt managing editor or the New
York Press which he joined In I 87.
From 1895 to 1905 h .. wa, a contrlb·
utor to the Lollllon '!'Imps.
A prominent democrat. h(' served
on tile democraUc nalional commIt·
tee In each Ill' sl!!enllal cllml)!!i!;n
[I'om 18 0 to 1904. TIe WOH aHHIstant
pOAlm!!sler ot T'hllnd('lphla from
188;; to 1881 and from 1 G3 to 1898
""rved all
.S. ConKul In Blrming·
ham, Hngland. 1 Ie wall :l. mcnl~r of
tho Iown HislorJcal !IOel ly. JlllH,i.·
slp]ll IllstorlclIl association . and of
the Pl1grlms. J I~ haM contrlbuled to
many ot the toremoHt mn~:l .. ln S In
,U;nglanrl nnd Ill(' nltN! Ktrttl's.
CcrolD es I ns n rn n r~ MOil
III' H,'rved (IS ~ecJ'('t(lry to the
trustee" of the Equll,lhlo Lifo InMllr·
ance Hoclety f"ulll 100;; to 10 I0, when
11(' teol< nn office at 20 Dr'oad Hll'( ,t.
New York. from where he cnrrle<l on

tor Amodee. t he principa l victim, and
Phlli l)pe, D uk o ot Orlean s, t hon
rege nt of Fra.nce, a.n Interested spectato l·. L rtw dealt d overly and won
lleavUy.
"What a banker Is t hat Mastel'
Law!"
t he duke exclaimed.
A
young m an named Volta ire, w ho had
r-ecen tly s pe nt some time In the Bas·
lU ~ for satlrlzlng the rc g(:n t too se·
veroly. r em a rked , "Yell Indeed. a
most fam ous banke r- a t f a ro . But
what a fa mous ma n he wou id be
could h e but t Ol'eo hIs luck In pub·
Hc fi na nce as he does a t cardsl '/
Law ig nored the Ins ult a nd pro·
ceeded to put the words to pl'Ofit.
Shortly af terwa rd he found himselC
at the head of a ba nk with th e pl'lv·
flege of Iss uIng p a per . money. an d
the Ru e QulneaDlllolx found itself

Woman Suffers
Dog~Bite, Rabies

Child Study Club
Lunches at Union;
Proposes Members

'rho Chlld'Stully club wllI meet for
at 12 o'cIocl< todny at
Town
Union.
J{ath" .. I".,
Woo(\
JJallemlort of 1I1Innl'nl)0IlR. JI','nn .•
g,.,\c]ualf' sllult'nt In tlw III llartmcnt
WgS'i' dmO:R1'Y Oct. 1~ (Rp('('lnl) of sex f'cluclLllon In tht' chllll w('lfaro
-A I!"rlou~ cnlle of rabies hrlllel' out dlvlMlon, will HPI':tl, on "'1'he ,\dol ·
IlN' y,,"tN·i1n),. whrn Allc" I'remlol<,. !'SCI'nt (·hll,I.·'
20 yt'al'S ohl, daughter of JpJlIhn
NUIOPI: O~
J)ro!'l)loc tlV(l mf'mt..e1'8
l'I"'lllhl~ who conduct~ a larl(e daIry will be ]01'01,,,",,,1 in af'col1ll1l1cc with
fan,\ n~al' hN·C. was !Jitten on the tho u,ual cu.tom or elcellng nell'
Ic. loy:. dlsclI.."",1 dc,·;.
ll1!'mllPr;J t",le )I('arly.
1\1I"~
Prernhlc WllH ill1l1lc<ll:ll('ly
'fhe ehIlll ~Itldy club ll ..ugl·nll1 fa,·
phwrcl 1I",1~1' the cnr(' of Dr. L. A. th!' y(,l1r hns I)f'rn ftlln/)unc a as fol·
Hoyal. anll w S l'I'))Orted n. r'('stlng' IIJ'\~:
Nov. 10, "rt,,"ultH of til<'
\VeIl Ifttc lost nl!:'llt. Dr. Royal mal1p Shepherd Townor Act hi Iowa," by
a trIp to Iowa City yeKtcr,lu.y nfter· Jo:dwa.rd 11. Lauer. Dec. 1, "[ntelll·
noon to proclI"o thp Past ur' tr at· gf'l1ee 'fl'sts," Ily DI·. Deth \\. IIm'ln.
Illpnt for M:J81:1 l'rcmble.
child wclCar!' stallon; .Jan. Ir "Charae·
'J'hr 'Io!,: wns IIhot y""tcl'doy II nl1 te" 'l'mlnlng by SclN'tion of I.itl'l'U·
taken to Iowa lety wherr nn ex· tllre," by l<'r'nll1< f;huttll'WOl'th, n'"
·'Illlnatlon prove(] lhat It wa" 8Ur· MI~lnnt l)rOCesHol' oC l)hIlOlIOI,hy.
Fell. 2. will hI' gUf'SI day and "The
fNln/( from a R('vere cas(' ot rahles.
hlId ill the 1I0111l'." will he dl"cuo;sl'cl
Kln('!' tht' doA' dHl not ha.ve a license
tilA' It wnH not leUl'nl'(1 to whom it by Clyde Hart, [t~qOcfllte [J"oCe"sol' 01
socIology. The romahuler of the PI'O'
h('lon~ d.
!\fllyor Willter Jlfackey has Is,ued grom Is aR COllOWA: 1I1arch 2, "Iowa's
fln onler that 1111 dogs in thIs vldnl· delC'gnte to nallonttl ('hlld bclt!'rm('nt
ty be tlNI up for ten nays. A ny dO/':8 cenCI'rence," MI.,.. H. H. VolIan'I,
thM arc not lied u p for th Is pOl'lod clectlon of new memb('rs; ApI'll G.
"Testlng oC Art Ability," by ~ol·lIla.n
will be shot.
M~lel·. mMstant )lI'ofl'Hl'«lI' of PRY'
----'-~J- chology; May 4. """aluro Rtlldy with
Chlldl'f'n ," A rthllr 'I'ro\\'b'·idge. 1'1'0·
rl'~l!or oC !:,eolo!;,y, und May 25, picnic
iuncheon.
lun~hl'on

Engineers Form Skeleton of Gorilla
to Boost H~over Arrives for Museum
mrteen !'n~lnc("'lng "tudentll mrt
in the student's rOom of the engin·
cering bllllding Thu"snay night amI
formed the Unlvel'8lty of rlllva
'branCh of "Hoover for Presl!I('nt
E ngin cer's cl ub."
l'he relluhlkan cnncli(]llte (or pres·
Ident studied llllnlnr, en;:;lnecrlng- Ilt
the Uni vcrllity of Southern alICol"
nia a nd tollowcll the prOf sslon 1\1'10..
to the perIod of his appOintment to
secretary of state. He is a g"ad uato
of til at school.
This cl ub is a subsidiary of the>
state engi neer's a.ssocio.tfon of Iowa,
wh ich Is world ng fol' Hoover.
T h rough speclnl perlllJ.slon from
th is assoclnllon. nO dues are )lold.
Dr ew D. McDo ugal. E4 Of Nlchol~,
was el ected ehairman of the club.

The gorll1a skelC\on for tho unl·
museum arl'lved yesterday
fl'om Africa, and with It the bOMs
of a fruit llzunl. Alt hough the pack·
n~e was In Ihe !I0rt of entry I\. long
tfmo It came through In good con·
dillon. Work in mountlng w ill be·
gin ImmedIately.
Both specImens are t he gIft of
Frank Senska, tt n al umn us ot t he
university. MI':"Senskn rccelved his
degree In mcdlelne In 1911. and Is
now a medical m Issionary In MissIon
AmerIcana. Rio Benito, GuInea. l!ls·
]lanOla, A h·len.
Tho spcclmens w lll be show n Sat·
ur day afternoon to members of t he
ro.c ulty Of t he slate collego at Ames
w h o aro guests of tbo un iversity en·
gineer lng (ac ulty.

Sunday

Sunday

3 Days

3 Days
Paramount's luscious blonde Venus in pink tights and
glittering spangles. Love and hate "behind the
scenes" of a tl'aveling side show.
lar9,elt $elli~

qruility pencll,
j~ tMwo~

5:20 -

J __ J

pI I (nc0.,
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1:1-
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"

.. ~"

than 100 coullles attended
oWclnl openIng ot Inrormal
dnn~ln~ al lo\\~, Ul1lon Thurl«IaS.
artemoon. A Joint committee OC
UnIon ilonr,l nnd Mortnr Board ,,('nt
pecia l Invitations to (ratcrnltlcH.
svrorlUl's. and dormitory a.nll qund·
rangle g-roups.
Tho (lernlr
was
R[lOnAOrI'II hy memb.:,rll ot Union
UO(lr'd nnd 1II0rtar nOliI'd who acted
as hOllIs anll host('ssC',,"
Dn.ncln~ will be contlnul'd al low",
UnIon every nft rnoon trom 4. p.m.
to 8 I).m. ('xce[lt on Sunday.

of pro(e"910nal lItu!l nts !lvlng nt
llw qunIJrnnQle made by the (lean
of m n's otflce reVeals thIs situation.
'I'hero arc 28 m('lIlcs and 22 pre·
mellie. sp"end throu~h the halls of
the men's dormItory. M compareel
with only 16 law students. Tho
engineering and commerce colleges
aro representC'(1 wflh 24 ach. Dents
nnel prc·dC'nts mllko up 20 of tho
IllIndrangle rC'si<lence tol(ll. There
tlrc only 9 "1)harmlc." nnd no stu·
dent nurArs livIng In Ihe building.
Tho abundance of medlcnl stu·
dnlts I~ explnlnC'C1 hy tho proximity
or the m('dlcal laboratories. Prore~·
Klonal frat"rnlllC'" lImll the numoors
or otllers receIving tcehnlm l train·
lug who slny at the quadrangle.

A rranl(e'm(·nu. will bo m(\l1o thIs
noon AO lhnt th drntnl Rtwlents at
work In thr clink thlH nfl'-"noon 'an
hr'lr tho
JowlI·Chk11~O
ftX,tball
gn'n~.
J\ nt'\\' I~·J·l·('(l ·gIHl'mnJl I'mllo
"III be In,lalI('d on llJ'! b;l1cony of tho
cllnlc r'Oorn flO thnt the HltuJC'uto; ('an
both work 011(1 Ileal' tho gamo.

LOCAL nETAIL MARI<ET

Showing

<luotatlolls ,laily by Hatzenl1loYD~
& Son .
On t9 ... _.......... _................................ , .50
Corn .................................................. 1.H>
Barlc>y ................................................... 71
'Vh('at:
Nel>raska. (cwt. ) ........................ _ .... 2.2
fowa. (cwt.) .................. _.................... 2.0l
Crncked Corn ........... _....................... 2.35
Su~'ar .................................................... 0.00
F lou r ........................................._._ ......1.75
Slraw (bale) ......................................... 50
Hay (bale) .......................................... .75
Oyste r Shells ......................_ .......... 1.00
!:lhortl! ..................................................1.75
011 Meal ............................... _......... _.. 2.70
Tankago ............................. - ............. a·"
Laying Mll8h ................... ~............. 2.6Q
llen FoOd .................... _...................... 2.25

N ow
We can consdentiously say
that this one is

The Best
Football Comedy
Ever Produced!
Football as
Played in
1880- 1905- 1928

I

Sat., Sun., Mon., Tues.
A Powerful Fannie Hurst Story Screened
With Vivid Reality. You're Taking no
Chance When You See

7:20 - 9:20

TODAY and
SUNDAY
•

Hear him sing his greatest songs hear him in his f un.
niest, as he plays on the heartstrings of Iowa City !
LllSt Times
Thursday

Latest Pathe News- Fables
Mack Sennett Girl Comedy-They're Hot
Matinee, 25c; Evenings, 40c

"Ramona"

J.

..··-.ofUN.lQU
.. $l.09 Iper " ,
~~ I'.ncil.ln
1;\ colon-

~[orc

thll

Brother P rosecutes own Brother for Murder. A Tense,
Dramatic Stor y of the Under and Upper-World.
-also showing-

service and
'

_• .

100 Couples Attend
Informal Dancing

A Dramatic Tale with a Comedy
Carnival Background

Jonwlt wear!
-II

G on;e F. Kny, d~an ot Ihe col·
lege ot liberal a,·ts, will adllr 88 "
rorum ot Jewish studenls. Sunday
morning, n t Ihl' LJnl\·el.,.lty oC ,VI .
con,ln. H Iii a,ldrell8 will be "Th,'
Me"s:J~ o( !;cjpn Il," nnd will be fol·
lowed I;y 11 dlS<:UF 'Ion perlod.
This trip i~ 111 rrN))On>l<' to an In·
,·!tallon ('xlended !'Ome lime ngl) by
Rabbi Solomon Landmnn of the Wllel
foundation.

Medics, Medics
- 11 K,,.· (' 111 (' \I;O!Everywhere; Not
One Senior Law Dental Clinic Will
Medics, medIcs everywh('re--!Jut
Hear Football Game
not a .rnlor law to spnre! A count

TODAY'

~--=

C

] 00 ('Rch
llobol<en , N.

'fM Hey. A. W. SIndI'm ot l\f(lquo·
k"ta wnR ('ll'cl(',l mO(]l'rator of the
Davcn))Ort n l'O(!lalfon ot COD81'1'ga'
tlonnl I'hur!.'he" at a conv~nl!on held
In De Witt dlll'JnK the Pasl w('('k.
Th" r('gl~t1'tlrt fot· t"~ ('omlng yt'nr
wll! he th!' Rev. S. E. Wright ot Ceo
dar napids. DuslneSl tor the yc,'u'
wus tr,msuetDd.
At th" brmqu"t Monday venlng
the prlnclp~1 addrt's..~ "'aq dt:'UYCI'cd
by Dr. /lVI'I'y E. Lrunl}('rt or Iowa
ClIy. 'I'h!' Rev. J. n. JlfahaffC)', alilo
ot Iowa Clly \l'n, placcci on the Ill '
mUttc on ,'(I'!Olutlon~. lowa. City l!i
tl. member of the Ilslll,clal!on.

Kay Will Addrell
Wisconsin Jewish
Students at Forum

Startinl

the world · famous

bes~

Elect Officials at
De Witt Convention

The German nll"bhlp Orof Zeppelin
whleh Is on Jls way to the Unlte,~
SUltl'a from Germa.ny Is (ully e(lult,·
ped to handle radio mellS:lges to an',
(rom the United Statl1S, accord In
to Information rccelvM by George A.
Ruabek, loca.l manager ot the 'Vest·
ern Union.
Mr. Rezabek "'))Orts that nIl West·
etn Union omces ha\'o been In·
rorml"d of the rates to the gIant
zcppelin and that many radlot:ram~
of welcome a.... xpected to be flCnt
to the shIp while on Its flfght to thl)
UnltM SUIt ..
The rate trom lown. City to the
ship Is 39 cents a word, mad up of
a 7 cents land lin" ehnr!:'e. 10 cenls
coustal station tAx, nnd :0 cents
airshIp trur:. This Is 12 cents a word
more th n the radIo rate to ships
lit sea vIa thc AtlanUc r-onst.

WUltml.
Pox
pn:sents

Superlative in quality,

give

Con~egationalists

Airship on Way to
U.S. Equipped to
Send Radiograms

Three Families and Generations Try to outdo
each other for Their
Alma Mater!

Continuous Shows
Starts

nnd li terary work 0.1·
mORt unll1 his dea.th.
II!) WitS ChOl n In 1 9~ to select
and roll Cle\'eland's wrltLngll and
~J1N'ch(·s.
]I
was a frequent con·
trIbutor !IS n I tter writer to the edl·
lorml pag' of the N w York TImes.
I Iii; last public appearance was at
the Ip\' land's nlnety·flrst bIrthday
exerc!J;,'s at the Savoy·Plaza on
Ma.rch I .
( 'oUedioD Adds to R~ords
Prof. DenJ. }~. Shambnugb, dlrec·
tor of tho tnte I1 lBtorlcaI soell'ty.
HtnteR that this Is the mo't remark·
nlJio ('()l1Ci:lfon of unpubU.hed mllt!'r·
lal thnt hns como to the university
In many years.
"The American
Plone('r" Is perhaps the most monu·
mental work. I n Ihls Mr. Parker
tt-ncps the AmerIcan 1>loneer from
the c'·:> of the revol ution to the et·
lle~nt of 10\\"11..
Protessor Sham·
Oaugh believeR thaI th~8C t1\"O vol·
umes of manuscript are perhaps the
I""t pl<))O.ltion of the AmerIcan pio·
neer thus tnr written.
Thr [IIIJl('NI hnve been tem))OmrlIy
de))O It d In the manuscl'lpt vaults
of the State Historical society In the
hall of IJberal a.rts.

vel'~lty

Shows at 1:20 - 3:20 Starts

~oul'nallsUd

5.
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popular
Pri(lCS

Night s
All )Jay
S unrln.y

50 c

Week
Days

One 01 the Good Pictures
lor this Week-end

Matinee 40c, Kids lOc

,. • • • ~

W• •

Comedy & News
Prices Uk-SOc. But
it will cost you only
25c with a merchants' ticket!

T 'T'.'.f.~1 ••••• ,.f.T" ••~ . f . '~'f,' •• ' , ••• •, ••••••••• ~ ~",,~~"~""3I"~~"~~

r

'

Sarorday, Oc

Forward Passes
Account for Blue

18 - 0,-

Unh'el's!1y high C/JIIlP ocr ,·I('t01 I·
ous J 8 to G. In yeslerelny's ;:ame
"Ilh ~hll e ngo 00 l'lnkblne fi~ll1. hilt
an i" IIftl'" an l"Xblhltlon of ell allr
foolllall on lh~ Pan o( bOlh leam'.
FUlllhles W N'€, Ihp "ulp lIllhE'" Ihnn
lh<' exccption hecause or lhe ~lIppcl'y
(11'1/1
Thn J:'~m(>
pi \'CII on FIIli-hlnp
(11'1<1 he('nu~<, Of lhp tnlll1dy condl·
lion Of norlh TOWIl fie ld
F IMhpH Of Ilt'IllIanGe weI <' Ion In11'equpnt 10 l'rllcl'P Ihl' monnton)'
or IlOOI' pl nj',"~ JohnHon, ollsIlle·
uous wllh hi. nn~r.)!'II't'/l. ('ou l(] n1Ro
IlP Hingl",1 oUl hy hlR con-Istanl 0('
f<'n-ll'r
\\'o,'k
I van
DlockmPI'
pn vq<1 II,,, "'flY fo,' mo,t of Jolin·
HO/l'h orr·!arklp Ml"hrR. ouI·punt!','
hi . 1'11'111 nnll uho nr nn tlrfen'lve
work nt In PII'1\I.
Cnr,lnln RUn ,
ocher hnc kpd thp hnp In )!,I'ent .1"'Ilr.
)fa"('nA'o'R hp_I wp"p Rlnrmnkl'r,
hnlll·hltll nA' rullhnrk. IIlId II'nl'e. left
end, who "'''~ Injuft',l Ahol'lly b<"
fOI'p Ow <,nil or Ihp I!'ntn<' f' h '(\t'nI'rlm a t qUll,lel' nlso <l1l1 A'00l1 worl,
. Th r Mal'rn"o lin€' ot'dlnnl'lIy hrlt1
th<, Hh lr nnw n 10 .hOl· t gain • .

w·'.

Little

In
•

Bight Big Ten football T earns Tangle

andW_hite Tallies Bres;:k'i::X"DriUs!1
Johnson and Blackmer
' LocaI
OU t $ t an d Ing
Grid Players

•

RQ thllt Ill! tr,.c!(

(,In,]ldllt~"

lJl:'ly

In

Navy-Notre Dame
. Clash Feature of
Intersectional Tilts

I

s..____~~!"""---

,

Yale Plays Georgia;
Harvard Takes
on N. C.

C.
rh e Bluc and W hite cleve n p OPlled
Ull lowulLi th(' e nLi of Ih e gnme
J:lackn\ el"!1 l)unllOg IlI'l cc brought
th ba ll wllhln th e s hadow or Mm',
engo'" gaul. anll Iwlce lIIu, e n!';'o's
I;l1fety Wlls Ulelcled behln(1 his g01l1
lin 10 [ldcl two polntR to the Slcl~n
men total.
A rumll!c l'crov~t'eI1 by MYCl'S fOI'
n J 2 ya"<1 lOSS. c hed,ed a U. high
ma' eh down Ihe field. S ullm nrlno
fOOUllllI \\'a8 In o[·de,. , ns th o c1 e vcn ~
clashed ovel'lt mud puddle neal' tile
mltldle or lh field,
Tho game e m1e(1 shor tly nttL'r
BI (\.(,"k mel' ht\(l th,O\\ n Lh e Mal'e ngll
tUJlIl'ICk fOl' a Ihree YIII (1 loss on Iho
Iowa counlY t c,\1U'S G )' lll'll IIIIP.
Flnrll SCOI e. J 8 to G
The lineup'

(2)AL.eS G~T

QU~TE~eACK SHO~ep
"!HE "~\Ji:. 0'1= 1l1~
AE~'''\, ~AC.K I~
FOOi6~ \'JHe~ HIS
r~W~~O PASS 'WDN
~E PRINCEtON (,;p..ME

U.
M es,ner
nt ::t<'knwr
PCI kll1l!

~f'm' l'

ll. hi g h

)!.\RENOO

L.AST YEAfZ...

0

o

7

fly Q l ' l", 11.\1.1,
1101111" al1l1 Llw f.l<'l lh.1l th <'s<' 1II:1!'1"I IPI' \I hi" I' It ol'iKln.,tN1 It has h~(".m"
,Ytlh Al'l (l0,,1t,,1 In hi" 110\1' f'H,I(1l1H '" s ,'all 1)1' dh ['eli v t, ,,,,,'d til III!' fcH'- " ""' I alld 1''''''('1 of the g',I<1lt-on
Vankt\('

lJoodll~

plam' Int',ltng'

~p(jf'(1

w.Jtd p.IS'l

J~

s111Iif'J , 'lIt l( ',p·" (J1\ wily p.t~tin ll~ .101/ tliis :->{,~lson It 11'\ StU!' 1f)
thIH \( ':1" "It'll!' u:;l'll ltlOt'f' oftPI1 than ('\'(11' lwrOl'c.

(~vt.'J·YWh(,l'('

l'(>{'Q1 (1 ~ 1"'tIm I ;OH A n~plc!'i to Cincin-

('oll(ht'H

nati hI' I't! pplnl;' on Ihl' If,lH to lit"
tun~ or J:W mill'" on houl'-\\,lth Ih('
all mail" cullin", clown ltv (]aY H 111('
tlrtH' 01 dellv('! ~~ (, om ell t~t to ('().t"'l
-wliit nit lax I·, Hla"hln~ lilt' l",,1'i
houl" IJl'twe n this WWIl 111111 that. It
I~ 11.1 tIll al 10 ('XIIl'!'t tbat thl fuotha ll pl'~ all o\'t'r tlw (UlIUU V U'P go ..
Ing it,d" mUll' wllh 1111' al,,'h I allml,

tl ~ulltllA' thril' lIlfln III tJH'
of hUlling 11i(' Jligol-Okln

thl M S(\3HOn than t'V( '~' hc·lm,...
It W"Hn't so many ) ('al's lI~n Ihat
Ihe forwaril 11.1'" \VI" ,l11 1I11h(,III'II o(
g'I'ound gnll1~" hut al Ihat time LlH'

Idea or golnA' rllllll COllHt 10 COII"t In
Ip," than n dav WOR ai'" III Ill!\' l'hU·
(·ull'd. 'rlm('s dun,.,l'. '1'1", ,dpl.II'PS
wel'~ hE'lng

or

»I..'lr('('tN1 'Infl t l H\ v,t1l1P

tl1I' fOl'WlIl'd ptlHH \\Us u('ll1J; r~n·
Ilzerl .
P IlSR Hpat 1'1'i1l(,I' /OIl
Lnst f.lll 1\ fo,'w ,,, tl IlHHH fl">1"
.Iohnny Ho1 ....'n or Ilwlghl 1<'1:<l1l1'l<'k
hl'()k~ up Ih" I'tlncl'lon·r.,\(' ~1I1l1t'

flnd

Wfl~ ont' of

'JU ~Jll l':,"'"

11,,111'11 ,\ilelll at I'll ~ill~
:.;" r10ll"l tll(> lI~"fllln"sH of Il,e fIll'
Till' pluy u~",l 10 h.. ('ImHlclc'" II 'IR
"'1II'd 110"' lnli lhl' ~fll( Il'ncv wllh
O})(. WhIt h <:1:11 I Ipt! wilh 11 (\11 t X( . '~s
\\ liiC'h till' Ia( ll\iPS HI (1 H1lllh' will h . .•
ulnclunl of
lIllll('(,t.'HI':dty
l 'j~ lc
and
'h,' II( ~ lrllllg' f''''IO'' In "Cl1\lI' ()r tlw
many t'O.l( lJP~ H.l\\" no I (.ISon to ~, tll1 •
"III,talllllllg ,"U!HI'H or till' Yl',ll, Jusl
\1].0 1\ h~lI lll"r ('I,ulrl ~tl lI ;:;,\111 A" ollnt!
,'~ \V,I:O-; tilt
(':lsl' ).I .... t \"I..' ,lI
fll \11(,
with Ih,· I)ltl Ih'" (lIIIn)(I"" IIwl h",l ..
Jtlilll'C't<HI Y~llt' lOllll);'ll. ,Johnny](o
and hy II'SOI'I 1O l,ooUng In tlg-hL
hen . \\110 ,lid the to", In~ \\lIlch <I "
pial (~.
J J( )\\'l Vf I. tll('I(' \\ (11 (l .l ft'W
dil.,Ii thai st , \I~~lc IIlHt fall, IN adrpl
Co.u·JU!'i. ('~p('('hll)\, In tlw Wl'sl, who
:,t h" I\\ in;;- tl1l' Illg-km anll alt hl.ly
Mall' Ih~ II'~mc'nd"us v,11u .. in till'
pl,IY and ,w.'e \\'111111!\' to tal,t· cllanc· In "II'I\, P",IC'!lel' ha s "hown II11PI'O"'"
I11l\nt 0' \'1 J,lst :-;P~l!iC)lIo 1 [olwn lti a
C'H.
II l1I'n till' ll!:l) II'.IS """I\,h [('II
h.u·(1 pl..) PI and tltt' ruel lI1.1t h!' "'.IS
~tlc{{,M~fully the- A'I'ound J; auwd m.tdt'
(Jut
of li,(' It'Il'UIl Cor fl few du)'s lIll'ly
up for liw 1(I1111111r
111 litl' It',lInlng gl'lnd I" an Indlr,.tlI>n
SI(I\\, j () l ' s" Pass
lh"t h l' '" guing to hl' 111 Ih(' thick of
'rh0 ~tHt was !o\low In a(l(l))tln~ 1h(· Ihe fi/:hl "llll~ hI' I~ 'lual t,'1 1"Il'l<lng
ht;'\lve }tOto'hut', or Notll' J)anll' wiPd fIJI' thr 1:11,
Tod 'Y Yal~ '11<'1't_ c!·o, /.:'in. J .. IHt
)'C:l" IIt(' A Ih('ns I :ulltloKs g'1\ VP tI'"
0

1~1i

thfl lllu}Ct rlll1H\'tll<'

,'luRtmtlolls or \lit' \ rllu., ul' th~ a"I'
Inl play
OIuncJnl( lh'·I111/.:'h
('ov('I'Jng till' I'ootb.dl Joit',l:-ton 01 1!1~7·
28, Il I. found Ih,'l III 2r. 1 (',I~!'"
lotlchdOWll!( WP"(' tilt' t111 ('( l 1 t ::;\111 HI'
TIV c nly·tlt l'eo nan1('S W<"'c nddN1 'l<'rlnl 1J<l"H('H. 'l'h,IL H a luL or IUllrh·
10 lit e cntty b la nk fo r the <lund·
•••••• + •• ,.
•
,.I1I1;:le h o r seshoe tou1'I\:1l11l'nt. hllng·
Ing the totn.1 en t r ants to 38. EnU'lcs
clll"e Oct. 15.
l']nl1'ics so flll Incluc1e 1 h e rolloII"
In!,:
Carl F. OLSen, A2 or C"lev£'lanll.
O . Donald A. Peacock. A 3 of Spit'lt
'L111,e; J,~"l! e O. CO]lclal1l1, AS oC
The Daily I owan . \lith a six gnme
CI,I I k"v,lIe. H Ol'ace \V . ;\fltnchpAtPr,
A3 of fltOl m Lake, Phillip E. J"ohr, tpam n vPI'ag'e of 8;;0. "tanel" 0 t the
':III of C hurd a n ; r A 11011'<'11 •.Jo~eph h fn(l or the D(>e Rcrl'e,ltiona1 howlI)ocel(. of tJ,~ 1),.1I.1'
'l"hwnl'tz, Al or
hlc:tA'O;
hnl'lea In g league.
Jow~1n team. 1l'fI(ls the 1t1lllvltll1al
Doerl". A1 of Freeport. Ill.
1.II ,", encp W AII "lI n , C30fThomp· /)nwlel'N with an average S{'OI'C of
son; Dona ld A, Thimm pscl" A 1 \If J !'O.
UllhuquP. H ny JJ. L awl'e nce, C3 ot
The Qu nllty nnl,(' sho p, which hn~
,In nmo"a; K en net h A. Jon es, C3 oC
Clinlon, ~f'llon ,T Go!dht'l'K, 0 of nn nvcr:l/.:'e oC 83;; ru,· six ;::[U11C'S.
HI·ooklyn. N. Y; Prank E. Swish cr, hf.lds down sero nd place In Ihe
A2 of Ifoopcrton, III ; LuRII() 1'hurs · Il' rogue.
ton, A1 of Clinton; Donnld L. Rcg ur.
De.. '11 R cren lion a nd lhe Tndepcn·
Al of Keojlltuqua; \I'ul'l'cn W Jl ull. dent: qulnle ts nre tied fol' the next
A 1 o( K eol,uk
!losltlo n with a n nverage of 79G.
I [0' ace R Am idon . A2 of Toledo; while the R e1inh le Elpctl'lcs havc 784
n"ne"t J. Nlm s . Al or Los Angeles, and Smith 's Carl' l rails wllh a 757.
Cal ; ClI(fo"d 1.. Oralll. A t at LOR
A I'erogc$ or tht' tl1dll'lduu.1 Illu.yers
jl:n~lclS. C,ll; Rllch(l.lc1 C. Jon p:("
(" lIow;
\\' ~ n 1CJ, A1 of SIOUX G ntel'; Wa1tel'
J. Jl[eOI'nth. Al of N ew 1'01'1( , N. Y;
N, thanlcl A. Sclclin , Al oC Droolclyn ,
ISG
N. Y., Paul n. Conwny • .13 of Cres·
183
tall ,
Benjamin
Gold. A2 oC DI·oo klyn.
177
N, Y.; Samu e l C. FeUer, D1 of New
In
171
YO!·Jc. NY.; Yl ctol' Tanaceo n, A 2 of
17
Drollx, N. Y .. Loul~ Plutt, A2 or
17D
l'l'pe llort, N. Y .. Saul Slpgol, .A3 of
De~
Moines; Don J~nl(s, A 1 of
170
lO ~
Wntel'loo; Gilbert "'IV Sc hflnlz, A I
·W fly la nd. 'Vnltel' G . Vo~ cI(~. A3
A pp1 elon. 'Yls.
Clltlrl c~ .1
Homes. A2 or Belle
Pla.ln e. Fred W Strubbe. At of. :1101VIn. OJenn n. Andel'so'l, A2 Of
Oelwe in. Law, encs G ClIlllgg; Al of
Dunkel'lon: George \V. Holdt, Al of
DnvenllOrt; lind VlclOl' E. H e nn ing·
Hen, AS of Orfleltingel·.

-----,--

BOWLING

:<lnl'('nJ.(u ............
6 0 0 0- 0
Su!)s t/tllt!on'-U.
hl~h .
T.<'nz,
131''''' n ; Mllrpnl\'o ' Whit h ~n l1, no\V ~ r
Touc hrJ own$- nJ ~d(mN', ,TIJhnMon.
CXIt'll puhllR' tlllnte " SIal hu cl( . ":Ifc'
tip", D o we,' (2)
Offl o l i !l H- H('f~ r~C'. 1'3\11 r: ~mlth,
10\l!J); lI1111)1t·I', O. A. TTo11InA'Hhea:,
I own , head Iines nuui, Luwl'cnc
4- 18 H Unlson, I owa.

nnln·"WPlll pou, t~ 111'0, rntNI fll r.
P"'''' l'"~ In Ill(' a ll unl"I"Hlty
"hlglp~ nnd IIU llltl~~ tnlll nlllnelll. an(1
ill thp If U,II 11"'"1:1[' HI "", Ic~ tOUl·II.

tl,,'

011 III "( ~t( '"tll)

rl'!l°I'" III P Hld J ' l nll111h(' I' or m:l(eh,
I', 10 Ill' 1111}l'cl In tll~ fI' 'I anll ~er.
011(1 1'0111111, or th" al! ·unlvPl '/(Y

Hlw'It't: IItf1Pt

n

'I'll<' p,lil trlg-H

WllloughllY

M( llll'Jhpv
Ilk 1". 1 f

v~

J

"N.

L

fIJ l l :

AuAtin . •

I. l{ohlnHolJ" 1

D"or~

K('rn. D. L Roo<e v••
\ ' ;\'l'loli l'l<I" J: (''In, It! 1'8 W
1'" ul )1,lchrll'
'l'holl1:1 " \.~
Hl'iloflelrl . W.

n

'I'hfll:-OH V!o:,

r.

1 {I~at7.,

1\, {ltpene

,,~.

LOlli S "\\ hilI' 11 nnvll~:-l \':-\ n ~tnar,'
ni l" . ,,"(1 r. ;l1t,.,I,11 1111
n. Rtl uhf.
'I'IH' d "'lIlld IIUIII,\,," tt,·p as ful

"N.

L

n(,ldlll!111 VF;.

1)ntl«(>l' v"

n .

Coulon: ll:trry

11 l1r"kel'm'ln , I Alh",t

VR. th e II'lnn('1' of WHlouby-Au§lIn

'C'rippl rrl b~'

Glick. 1h' Ilial
tnJllrir'R, V(,Nt~
~rnthj~ all(l 11 II
ni :ri1t'~
111'1
W ilJI "(I'trl'
Bull SlIrr(,I'il1g'
~ ntinPl1 'I'h lIl"lIl:
short dl'l1J In eha,
101l0WI'(I hy a fl'I'
with Iho se('ontiH
Iun nlng Ihl'ough
'!tns !lwcn ,holl] tI,

Imst

Thill' day '!j

Reg ul ur~

M(J

In the r,IlY IV.t
,'Cgulal'~ looked
slve thatl they
ever. wllh tho
ond's lln~ pltl('d
line. Ihe hllel,,, c1
RllmOl' ha~ II
en will
ntl.ack ""lll'I'IllIU
punt"
IlmMIe In

HIiI1"i~ 1'IUYR ('or

Upper Iowa Wins
Conference Opener
From Central 32..2

sull

Entries Number 38
in Quad Horseshoe
Meet; Play Oct. 15

n.

Rain Halts Court
Tourneys; Qua d
Stars in Semifinals

Vestermar
to Inj

U. High Harriers
N,p Keokuk 10-11;
Cozine Gets Firat

"n.

Afler thl'N? plUngeR neltlng Ie",
I han a foul. Hln"kmrr wa s eo.lletJ
lJ,u'R to punt. JlI S Inck wenl outHlde
a t the 10 ylH'(1 1111 1.' 'r he hnlf e nded
afler u. fout")'unl grun by Gl'ltri n
U. hI gh HhOIV('d c.Ie[t'nH'Ve 110" el
at Ihe b eginn I ng ot lhp third Qual'Hllnoche,' and lIunter b, ol,e
l(',
lhl'Ough 10 (\011'0 Mnren go bUcks,
rOI'e,ng Ihe l uwn co unt y c leven lo
kir k.
A U. hi~h rumhlo o n Rhen d r n ·
h<'ll11 '8 PUnL WaS l'eco verN1 by )l c'
OI \'<' I'n . hut on l~ a flCl' th e hnll hall
).tonc oUI ~ ld e. J ohnRo n m a de fi rst
tlOwn 011 nn oCr·tnckle 111n.y ltrter
t11 1'('~ ~mrtshcs.
T h" IJ\'ocP~ SIO)i con,
lInu~t1. wllh .T ('>hn ~o n ,loin!!, mos t of
Ihe gl'oll n d ga.nlng
PaHs I'ScoreN 'l'oll('h~own
U. hi g h '" MPcClnd lo uc hdown cam o
o n Il 1" \"", J:IIldcmel' 10 Jo/1 11~l)n.
SI,II'lIul'k ,m a ll e th e e xtra p oi nt on
n plll r" 1<1<'1,. Wllh JOhllHOI1 hoWltls
Iho I1a ll. ~rQ"e, U. hl l;'h 1~ , Ma r engo

th~m

II, ,,1'11
•
IIl vlno: ,p~. hrl1 thl' RPIllI finals.
T\\o othel' ~ame. IIIvoll'lng th" fOlll' !J"ndl·an:.:It, !l'N' \\·,11 fight It
BI!; T en title also will be pllly~d to' Ol1t for th~ I'ha1111l10n Hhll1 In 'IngJto~
Irwin l'l{\o~. J~l oC 'Vulflor,
t11U'I'OW
[nll iana will Im·ltde ;\1Iohl· It'nnl~
gan nn(l Purdu e will tnke on 1I1lnne· 100, "ill match "lcl11 ng-nln"l Hobert
Mota at M,nnenllOll" for the fit'Rt n ,)t'!ll)n A2 or DPH !ll nln<,". In - Ihe
].1'0 lTrulRp. C3 or
llme In 31 yelll'S. Intl ',tna h.1S 01l~ oC UI)I1"r hl'flck!'1
l'~IfY.
tlll1A'I<'. wilh EI'IWllt m:tn·
II~ best teams In yeal'R :tnd 11'111 11«
nut to ullHrt til<' "'olv"l'lnes fol' the ph till !l of PIOI'I(\pnre , n I . In
OU/I'ome l'l TOS8l1P
first
time In h lslol'Y. Th e tenOls hal'<, Ihp lowel' h,·or\«'t.
Th .. lorA'e reaHon (0" IhiR kituation
1,'l na lH 0' I' pxp<'C!cII 10 hI' Illayed
m<'t
U"'ee times before-In J 900.
IR that Ihe ,'ot"e Dl\.m(' elev..n IH t o
0n lly n(\~t w("plr.
and
In
192".
nnd
Ihe
IIIJ!nl
lola
I
1901
foothall what Jack Den\llsey WOil 10
th~ rln~.
\\lhenpvpr a NoIre Dame stand" 108 10 0 In favo,' of Ill!' 11'01·
v£llineH
t('am, gom1 or JURt f,L1,·, goes Into
Ji mmy Plwlan, tlw Pu rc1u~ ('OMit,
.leLlOI1 )'(lU /.:'l·t action. lilt·. ~o !tne
\\'111 tUI'n IIp(~ s t 'l \Yelch l oO!'w on fhp
H"I'. 10 1h3l.
,,',,1l'l1 has "
For that reOMn , tlllel t h at alone. big lI!lnn~Rotll boy.
dmllngN1 knpp. hill 111' It[l~ 0111(·, H to
n ",,'/',It pUI·tlOn o( the ('1'0\1 LI will I",
altl aC'lec1 to lh" Atn,liu111 In antlr!pa· forl-et about UWI an,l keep on f:/ll llJ;
No Ihw! m~rl tlrrf':tlR ' in Ihre~
TlllnulM 11'111 play Coe .• 1 III ball 1
lIou of at'tlon. til<' ~ohJl'ful " 1h'('toc'II '
l'1.II , I \fnlw"Hity hh;h maintained
nnd
Wl
sconRln
w1ll
tangle
with
Ille
a nIl tilt' elrHlr!' 10 set' Notr<' Dam!'
NUllh D,L1wta AggIl'R anll ('Ill nell tllllt (" OHQ rnunt,v l'rc'I)I'(\ yeste,'<1ay
fight to I'PlInln Ils rootball preRlIge
liy n(lslng ('U t th(' Keokul, leapt, 10
noll' "On1('Whlll denlt'LI by Ihe' Hma,h· I'ul'.'gc of 10\\", at .\f:llllson 111 Ihe
to 11
oU,er con(pl'l'nce :tll' ncllons.
InJ:' t'llsel "~Ol '£I Ill' 'V[sconsln
In,hvidunl honors went to 'WllIi:tm
1'h" game. to n eulrnl OhRI!I'vrrM,
('oztn", \\ 110 (OVCI'P{! Ih ... two m)}e
app~arR to he wUiI' ol,en and a to""
r',,,rRe 111 10'22. Ve,mlllion of Keo·
LIP. w,lh Ihe winner In douht. "'hUe
Iwk ramI' In abou l 10 yal'I1s behind
not 0"(" eonfl<1l'nt "Nnvy Bill" fng·
(,,,.Inl'. o ftC',· \'filhng him fol' Ihe
":.m '11111 hi" )flrldll'H were opt/mIHtl!'
1aRt QU:1ltel' Ollie
O"CI' 10morl'Ow'" out ()m when Ihey
A lI(1tltl'l' hlu(' jl'l'~('Y wea'rl' bobbed
al rived IO(],.),
along 1 :.0 Y'l1'd8 to thn rral'-Her'
RO( lUll' S t" .I'1i III SoI1U,Iuncl
]0',1 YET'rf~, Oet 12 (\ P)-I'res~nt· lit' t 1)111 folh)\\'o.l bv \Vcst of Keo'
1'h" N.Il'y oUlflt nrlll'Nl In (\1'I? it g a sll'ong smllshlng lind PIl'HUlg l,u1< '\\',1Ron o( U hl~ll (lashed a
zlln", rain Ihut nil hut "oul«,(\ the _.tt,Id, . Uppe,· 10"" wnll ,ts fltsl HI'llll"" by l~l\tlj1\l': '\Tilson . Keokuk.
plnylng "UI r•• ('~ :tl Hold"'" rlf'l(l. 'l'h IA low:. ClJnrel'~n( f' K.lmflo of lhp S('~l~()n nH' lite I"HI Rlll'!I ' h. onl), to l)e beat·
".l!-oj (,O\'(l I'('cI by 11 hC'u\'y tUl J}[Lulln hN'" to£1n,·. outH('ol'lng ('~nl, al of ( ' I) hy ,. elooe flnl~h .
Jt was ('(.'l1t,·•• I·" thh u
10 P' ull'('( II f,'olll n dOwnllo[\1, 1'hl' P~IIu., 32 10 ~
'I'hr \'If tory "nnw Oq a 1I1easIl.nt
Ifllt' elill not dl'lel' lho )f1d(1iI'R 11'om ~onf"renre up(etlt.
'1'1 rll'i~(' til ('o"I'h ::\1 P. ('al·l1o.ttcr.
Rolng throuj!h It li1l1lwrlnj.( Ul1 wal'ln
TIll' ('N('O( I'H HI'Ol'C'l1 ca,ly in Ille \I ho I" pt h,s field ~In.~"es tmlned on
lIll nnll If Ih" Zl'st "Ith whl('h.1h,·y first I)el'io(\ 011 "ma"11I's ltlld IMSS" S, Oil OUI<'OI11(' (luring thp hili and (lule
In/I ,,!,.'Ial
"Iln HI!,:na!>1 Is any (',II(','lon , th~y ]';II}le !:olng O\'CI·. A \\'h I
lIr tak!'" hl~ hfll'l'lp" R to Du·
d!(1 not 11lc1l<-,lt~ any fcal or Noll P ntla"k IJlol1l\ltl t\lll 11101~ loucJt,loII'nH l""ll1(, next Ftlrlal',
(~~o,·g(' I[ J:rl,.nnllnn. ]oll'a 1rnrk
In Ihe ,('"on ll {\'II 111 e. anti 111 lll'
Il"mr
"\\'0 ul (l goluq- to ~iv(l nockn(' ::lnJ Ihh d .dkillale line Illay" and 1t:\>;S" :rnd ('ross counlr'Y eO.l< h, l·,,,\lressed
his nwt). all ,,\,'v(' t!'.t," l"Hld Co:\ch ~elll C"ushlol1 l;vel fUI Ih" [,,,,,th till' u"lIer tll:\t ('o1-lne a ncl V~l'ntl1·
Ingl'Um, "Ev<,I'Y man I~ In !,:on(] II'lI'hlluwn. i'ilntll.lI lal'llr'" hl'llllJ,:hl 11(1:1 ",oultl I!(' at thp f1'0111 ot Ih.
Hha!>l'. Jt \\ IJL II£' nil Ihe ~,Iml' 10 un till' fin" 11\(1.' k"I' In Ihe I.llit 1ll'I'Iod, 11,11 k in Ihe OIlIlIl.11 Int"r,cholasllf ,
!r it i..; W(' t 01' <11 y. ']'wo Y<':ll'N :tao wf.l!·h also !-;nw ('f nllul :-;(t}Hl ItK l\\.() 111\ ItnUon '"I'C'( lIer!' nl'xl monlh.
It 1ll'1I \\ Po rnmp tn ChlcaA'1I to 1,1,.), )JuJr!tl'f I,y .L t-I.l (lty \\ Iwn B~Ltt''i fUIIl·
.J (' \"II/.:'hl I, eO(l.l'h or tbe 1{o·
t11l' AI'my, Ihl'l£' W.'S snow, ~'J whllL hlec! the h"ll ha,,\{ oC l '/lp!'" IoWa 'H
Hi" uld w(' rar~ nlH)lIt 1\ IIttl" mud ,",oa1.
The (lashIng ofrl:'n.\I·e 11'01 k
11 nd I'nln""
In'!l'n£! of h"lnglng hl~ 11'111'1 lo,'~ to 8Ul11mer", K'ple a 011 Out, h"H
(,hlcago t",lllI·. Hoehne (\p(,lc!rd to vUI,lnnllll1;:; fUI Ihe "lnI1l'1..

thIs tl cm!' n\l ous Ihrong 11'111 file Inln
lh!' tn'IS"" 0 sln(llllln on C"hlougo 's
Inke r,'onl to \\"ln~!I.~ two jOHC"S III
act/on-Notre D nmp oV{'t whelmln/:ly
!I<'ked once n.\1d Ihe Nn.vy Iwlce.
'rlwlr l'e('OI'c1s muy I)p 8('a, , eel, but
Ihell' glO1'y anti apllcal I'emmn un·
(I11l1tnN1.

' Little Cau e (or PI'IaC
t . h igh hilS li ttle C'l U"C fOl' p,·ldc.

clown.

k' ('I>

200.000 Expected to
Witness Garnes
at Chicago

Pittsburgh Plays
West Virginia in
East Grid Feature

NElW YORK 0 t. 12 (AP)- 'rIH'
roothnll senson 111 t he enst now
In splle of h ~ r ,.letoI'Y. Th e Skl!'n' "eaches lhe slageo wl1<'I'e Ipaelln)!, ~o l'
men, pO"Hlhly o\·I,,'~onrJt1!'nt. Were Icp:e leams I;'l't down to tn1tln~ o n
nol 1111111 ~rsll'e In tlII,It' win o,·c,· lluWel'rul rivals In lrndltlonal hatlll'lI.
a weak lenm
Oulstan<1lnA' I(nmeR of thlH Hort to·
U high won lIw lOHA. :tn,1 elr~t('<1 n,o"row nre thOqp In wttll'h Pltt~·
to (Jp(pnd lh' sOUlh goal
Stn," hUI gh entN lalns "'psI Vh'glnln at
bu~k kl~kecl off to nl'il'fln, who l'e· Pittsburgh, onc1 Npw 'York IInl l'l'r·
tUI nrd lhf' 11:111 ~(J \':11 c\~ to IIJ:-I own Rl ly slacks up nf.:ulllsl 1·' tll'l lh UlI '
:10 vtll'll linp. (I,ltrln fl11nhlN1 lin th~ polo ~ I·olln(]s. N('w YOI·k.
th" n~xt 1'1 t\'o ~hll .\11I1'<' I1I(U PUIIlI'11
With leall\R a" s t ronJ,: aH allY In
III tr. hl/.:'h's ·10 , •. "." lit,.. . .\fill engn ~ Ih<'lr hlslOl y, ['.ll on(l N. y, 1I \",11'
J. lft p·Hl, \\"11 P, bl'okp lhl ('ugh lO \~:ctOl'IO UA by onr·shlc'(1 mal g:i n }C In
Rplll .1ohnMn for a I,,".
AIIIllhN lllHW ~ilm(,ii Ja~t V(\:U', 1hp :i('OJ (\ti
.lll~ m p tf'd J)lul1t.::t' wa~ rhp( h.('rl nt
1,('lnl-:' ~O to 0 [l1l(\ 32 10 0,
,h. R( "Imlllage line. lIlHI lJ hl:;h
Plttshurglt has Prt'lly well 1111'klrkc>d
domlnllted lIN rlvulry wllh \1'''Hl
Dlnckl11er'. Ilunl was untouched, Vh gin In. having 11'011 llftcen uf the
nnu the hull WUR llUl In pial' on Ihe tw nt)'·thre . gllmes plll)'ed siner
Iown county 1l't\IlI'~ 1:i 1""<1 line 180;;. hut N )' U. hns \\ on onl)'
" ~·"''"'01 hrok(\ .. hl~O~I£!h on thr n('xl Ih' ee or the elJ:'ht gnmes plnyc,l
fOl'mnllon 10 bloC'k It ,\1 III e ng" ]lunt.
'A g,'udge baltle Is thllt lJl'tween
.\lPS'llll'l· o( 11. hl~h. , {,pn"p"NI lI)p P( hn Slate nnd Buckn~lI at stale
hnll On" turklp hn rk pln.y. I)]a(·k· ('allege On o( the Hu,'p"IS S o( the
m('lr H(,Ot"('c1 It touchdown. A pn~~, J 92i s~ason wns Bucknell's vlclol'l'
~ f vpr. to 11 "nt~l. ruhlN1 I\no\he,' OV~ I ' It" bi ggel' ,·lv,lIs. 13 10 7. ltn(]
point. Rcor!" 7·0. fn ' ·01 f)r IT high thp slaters ,ll'e oul (01' I'oveng~.
WUI'P 1(f('''''Pl'H Fumble
('olgalf' Ill,cwl,c will \1nI'P ,I 1l0<lCl'·
Stili bu('k'~ 1<I('k·orf
1·.·lul· nNl f\'1 In~enllv<, In itA gnllle wllh VII"
211 Yllr,l" hy VO"" 10 the no Y'll't1 g;"ln l'olytt'('hnlc InHlltut<' al J lamll·
IIn(\. 'I'\VQ !o\mn~h(\~ fai1Nl to A'1lln l,,", -X Y., nA \fIst s~.lS()n ll\e suuth·
:' 11<1 Rlleell'lIhl'hn klekN1
Kla,'hUrl< erners took" 6 to . O ll'lUllIllh ol'el'
l'lt.\
do",""tl on hi", 1(I·y:ltcl Iln(\ hy til!' proud ;\1.\1 oon.
tro,'p, .Ifnr('n)!'o fe(( I'nd.
'\[\'I'I'S
I'llie. too. \l'a~ up~et In 19~7 hy thl'
f"n.hIN1 .11111 VO~H of )fa, ,'n,::o, h \II t('am tlMI It enC0l111lel's lornollow-th~ hnll wh~n the h ~np \\a~ lin· Ihe Ulllvel'Hltl' of Geo,·gla.
rale wll!
p 'IN],
I", 1',\1 ored to 1\ In
An"r t IVO t111~lIer~~~(u1 sll1n Hh('~.
I IIlI'Vllr(] and J"'ln"rIOn a1.0 tol«'
n1'irfln <If MIll I'n~". plUlu,;"prl "<'Yfll1(] on southern oppoll!'nt •. NOI'th Cmo
Ill n U hl~h 1~"" lhh' to 111;11;(· thr 11t ..1 pl",ylng III C"!tmb,ic1go antl Vir,
• r'o,'~ 7-n. A fum"le I!I'U' ('ntN1 m,ti(· glni:t 'It Princelon
inl' till' <'XII n Ilolnt
HI'own 111 els tI,p Pnl'·PI·.lty or
'rho 1<I('Ic'off wl'nl 01'(',· lh~ :Ifill" Da:·lon. 1\11 Int'" sl'cttunltl ro" or un'
~n~n'R ~onl
an.1 th. haJJ wn, ]luI (,p"lul n stl'englh, n t I'I'ovJ(\pn ce
I., pin)' on the 20·)·.11',1 lin" Rh('I'" n · Holy CI'OHS nntl flut);,crs Illay un
Iw lm )Tal'rngo <lU'U tpl'. \l'no sl'IIJ~I1 neutral terltory al Newnrk, X J.
h)' Hunl!'I' on nn o([·tack l!, p1:t~.
Other note\101·tby gnmes tomOl'l'OW
U hlf;'h I!nin!'(\ on an eX0han~p a, e Al'my VR PI'ovldence, C,1l nl'l\',e
of pun If' n t t h p sta!'t of lhe ,Q('olH1
T~cl1 \'H. 'l'h'E'l . Columbln. ,'1I. 'V~h'
~lIl1'I!'"
.Toh n"on mlll1!' it fit'"1 1eYlln, Cornell VR. Hamlld en Rldnel.
,lo\\'n nn I he ~ra, pngo ~n ~·1I1·t1 mnll(l1u,·tmoulh 's. Al!('gheny. (I('o"/(e'
/(" aft('" Lhl'ee smaslws hy SLino('hC','
10" n VR Lebnnon Valley. Lnfayr\Lp
Itnd .\f YN·R.
V•. a,'orl\'e \Ynshmglol1, f,c hlgh ,,~.
)lpI'ellgo ])":111'8 P e nally
C:tllsbuI'gh, Pen n H1'1 van I I\. Vlt
H.I a,·lhmOl·e. 'Vashlngton &. J l.'rr(,I')1.11·en~o dl·r·w th~ onl)· Ilennll)
fir Ihl' g-mne ,"l thl~ pulnl. belu!: ~on VR. DuqueslI(>. and
Ii I1P(\ 1r, 1''' rtlll fCJl' UnnereH"a ,'y v~. Johns·l'!ojllcins.
lOugillWHH Ill! John""11 was fO"cet1
for a gai n
lI'a r,1 or ;\1 al'E'ngo. If..
t)lIt o ld('. ,f ohnson Hlld orf 11'f( tarkle
'''''''' PII a U. h h.:h fund,I". TIll' I'lsI·
tot'S \1'(' Pe fUI N'" 10 I'U III on lh It'C

of Conference

in !';nulh Gend ovcl'nl~ht
10\\1' JUJ:hly Toulrel
Dilly Dew will h(' nt rullhll('k fOI'
NoIre Dame with Nlcml~c and Chr·
vlgn), nt the h.[lves und httl., .1,ICk
fl,ody culilnA' Ihe Rlgna lH.
NICOllpc \\',," .el ('Iet! 10 AO In ,'l
Ow .la,'1 htll"au.e of hlR kl~k l nj.( allll·
ltv. which I. oxpe('ll'd to 1(1'1'11 Notre
Tllll11{, on c ,'cn tel mti with tlw OllllO'
"Itlon.
Whll(' Not\'e Damp n"cl lhl' 1':11\')'
HIP 10C'kNI In c·omlmt .clown on tl ...
Illkp f!'Ont. chl~ngo and JO\\'3 and
Ohio Slate and XOI tlll\l'slern will
olll'n 1I1elt· "'estel'll conCerclIrp ehnm·
ClIJC"Af:O. 0 t. 12 (AP)-Wlth n plon"hlll I"H'{' wit h gamPR on l-1tllgo:
r ...... l1rd·.mnRhlng" cI'oIV<1 or ~n,OOO to Clpld and In Dy che . In,llum . J':vans,
12G.000 viewing Ih!' spe ... tacle. lI\e Lon. I'<'H\I cllvely Till . ttlo or 1'0""1':(, vy I\nd Notrc Dame will bultlr on , ilU !!; WIll mtll,e Chlcu'(o lhe fuothall
.
nwtl opolis or lhe nallon, fo\' It ,I'll'
So ldl e,s' rleW 10mOI"'ow In one or at lea't. with a 10lni Jlttcmlunc(' of
Ih" oulHtal1tlln g gri(lIron s t\'uggles oC p, ohllbly 200,000 fOI the th, ee gu.mcs,
the yen".
Dolh Ohio Stal e a\1d Iowa cal1l~
No motter tr 'Notl'C Damc Wflilops here hl A'h ly louted
'I'h!' Du('kC')'r,
thl' )lIlldl ro nl' Illp ~'Iddl('ij lak(' n "aem 10 h"vl' snapped oul of Ihe
fnll OUl or Knu le Ro,'knC"A wnr,'lorR. lolhargy Ihal murker! lh~h' plrty 1.I"l
ql<' ('011lh:ll will nU',lel till' J;l'pall'sl rail UI1c1 III om'8P Rtlfr !'OIl1IWUliol1 rOl'
thl'onlt that ,,".'1' \\'Iln, ",1'« a fUllt. ~1'11!tI\'~stl'l'n'" ellnll1\llonslllll hOI)('''
1011'11 I,aft a "lI'ong t,'nm II'lth It~ nl·
h" l1 A'am(' In '<ml','I(,lI.
Thal Is QUlt0 It Il'V"I·~"1 or whnt lack centl',ed around ~[nl('" '\[t·Lnhl.
, ~holllc1 11I1PIlen In thl'"" tlaYA or com. Ih, hlg Chel·oke.. (n«tan who stands
Ill'tltl"e 111101 t. Nobo(ly, as [1 luI .. , six r.... 1 Iwo Inchl'H ,1Ilc1 weil;h" 210
1I\1ul1d • .
wnnlH ft) ~('~ n IOHcr. Y et, l omorl'ow

Look Out OverheadI'

hllve lin "" IIOltunltv to h e,ll' the 1'1'po.'tx 01 th~ low 'l I 'hl('(\,(o g,ln", 011,
a(tp'"00n , Con.'ll (lporgl' 'I'. IlI'eann· "
hnn hos ('h,llIo;('11 thp IWII" IIr Ihe
wo,'kOlll" lOll,.), un ti l aftel' lhe
gnnw.
All wl'l!;ht <.'o.nllll1n.\,," \I III I ~pO\ t
10 Capl T homa, ~: :llarlll1 III 4
p.m. On FUlkhlne (I .. ld.
Th n var!llty nnd f"","ho,,\n IIl1ck·
men ",ll huld lhell' ,1o .1! "I J OWIl
field unaN' CottCh Ch,II leH U, ·ooklll~.
at 4 pm.
CI o."·counl, y mpn \\ 111 t.lke tl,('11
\VOI'kout al 4 30 pol . nve,· tI'e 10'1111,·
blne f1 ehl cour"~ um1lr ('o,\\'h Un H'
nahan.

Opening

PIa

,'1\,

Use
Iowan Want Ad.

loam IlH unlv dvrWlt oC HlP W'iI
'''Ocl ..lY Ynlf'l wl11 hf." "p1:tylng 10

.lIl'ngl' litaL II!'f(',ll . anti II Is nol at
.,11 IIlIlIkl'ly th .• l llulK'n anl1 hlH long
hl'l\'PM \lill flg-,"'p In Y:iI"" ~cOl'lng
In fal I. thlllllgltl,ut IIH' "0'111111;
"ra><ol1 )'1111 111IJhHI,Iy will f1l1t1 thlll Il
IlIl IIr /.:'.L""," \\'111 IJI' !I, del! tl Oil "
tu~~

uf thlo lHK~I,hl

Ames-Grinnell Fight Boston Licks Duke
on Gridiron Today
"Blue Devils" 19-0
(;nr:\,~l;;LI.I,

art ]2 (;\T')-nrinnOSTON. Ocl
12 (1\ P)-LIUlt'
today PerCerlC'I1 'I~ flnnl "P:icldy" CJ'('cc1otl R('nmpe lo('(l and
sqult IIIt'el on the /:,·,<1,,·on at .Fenwn)·
1.1.Ll1s fot Ih!' Ihil'lh'tI , an!lu,t! sll'ug-· p.t! /( toll'll' an<1, w,th his l l>.~c krlel<1
glp t}Jl lh" ~lttllr'on hplw(It.:1l ant'wnt 1Il,ltl'S. Smith and Weston, g'\'vl'
.. il'al. rown f;lrlte eoli('~p IInel (:l'ln· [Joston "(llll'~p a \.(l to 0 vlclol'y Over
,,,,11 rollp~p to I,,· 111!l)'l'cJ t,!Own ow 11· ... "Blue Ill'vlls" of Dulcc llnlver
un till' Plol\l"'/'·. fI('lt1
HII)
The fln,ll IVOl'ilOut w, .. rrl'lrcJ :t \I!I~S
A holld.lY c,·o" tI of 20,000 ;:rnthel Cd
c1d ~ n'e a nc1 ofrt',,,.,. 1'h (' C:, III npll to \\',\l('h the ro nque, 01" of tho Nnvy
~qunrl is in goorl condition.
1-:: II nl'· comblll Ihp lIiu('h h('l'aldec1 forwu"d
f~lIel' and :llcT,lllt·c hal'i 1'(,~ovPI'ert I\:ts ~ ln~ nltllek o( th
boys from
(,0111 InJull~K ,111,1 w,lIlw n the ]lln~. :-."ol·lh (',[I'Ulll1n, J)ul<c ma,l~ l :i flrsl
Tho lenlat, v!' Ilnt'u[, Inrludp~ ('an' (I"" nH bUI ('ould no t scol'e.
tall1 1,',,11 antl B ' I~gs. ends; Klln .. f~ll·
et' 3n(\ Humphl'<'Y. InpklpH; l'fll'lsh
and 131':t(\fo, cl. I(ua, tlH; Brac1ley. cen·
lIlclntire, QUllI·te,·bnd, ; Rute nnd
UOl'gl,,", hall backs. Odl11 RosC', full ·
bnck.

nell

~ollege

Read Iowan
Want Ads

• • •

Footllall
Iowa City High
VS.

Marion High
~oday

••

October 13

d and cl'o¥.blcn.ded in a dUrerom other cigarettes and Ih, hI_
'Pied/
rt oMlW ••• yes, mild "'OIIgil '"
• • and yet • •• ,1Hy SJtTlSPY.

*CHESTERFIELD CIGARETTES are

Game Called at 2 :30 p.m.

mild ••• notsuoagorhanh. CheSterfield
cigarettes have chlt1lCter ••• they are Dot
insipid or tasteless.

Sbrader Field
Admission SOc

..·....ody
Satisfy*

/

The tob~COI in Chater6eld cigarettes

4A:tt"~l-J-oI-.c..~ .

Children Under High School Age 25c
1~ 2 '--~--------------------------------------------~~
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les Little Hawk Gridme~

TILLIE THE TOILER- Thrilling News

by Rlijis Westover

---,._----..
--C /--11 <;:; ,,; ~
60:;":6 Tc

. Play Maripn Teday
Court
Quad

Semifinals

• ('ripp\ (1 by the I()~!\ of two

mel), ,. Pinky"

ffl('('

\'e~tl'rnu\

~ [ arion thiK ai'trJ'nooJl.

~t::p.zl

----4

t--,!

O\.I~ N

"'3.UR.Fl~\~E

Vestermark, Ball, Glick Out of Game Due
to Injuries as Knoxmen Play Home
Battle at Shrader Field
Glick, the l Jitt)(' Hawks "'ill

I '1-L

UP t- iy

--~

(f~'T . ~Ny l

CO'CF"E~ ~r:'O"';
(;0

-t,iO·.

.. -

" ;~:

I

I.~

I

and
Dul' to

injnriNl, Vl'stpl'nlllrk lind Glick will not appear in IInifOT'I11.
an(llIlll1 lI'ill tak" can' oIl Y('~t('l'ma1'k'H Will~ bel'tl!.
IJ!ist ni~ht';; drill consi. t cl 801 Iy of :t "Rkn ll " pl'actic!', an(1
~'hllrsda'y 's pl'i1l'tic(' \1'<1~ t hl' lighteR! of' the wcC'k.
\vitJl \ 't,~t('I'mUl'k !ll1d Gliek confiJ1('d to 1}1(> l)('n(>l1, nnel nie),
Ball snrf(']'ln~ from U \'Cl'Y SOI'(' left. leg, (' Hall Wal1(' I' K. Knox,

~[nthiH

"B' S'" PI
~~~:~Wl~~C 1~.~n~:wf~:.g:II:C .~,';,I:·'I:::~~t:~';
Ig IX
aysT'l Walt Johnson May Manage
I'
lh~m
Pre lmlnary 1 ts Wash· t . Cl b Next y ear
neguhlr~
11I1rll'csqlv~

Irpnfinpr! Thul'f\clav'!l 1ll'llcticp to "

8llOI't drill In chu"!;"lng lind hlocl{\r)I{,
pafllog'N 111'(';

v.'. 10. AU"lln : 8.
Ho"ioHon: D. Dvor.
: D. T,. Roose Vft.
1~ .

C"' ll l':ul vs. , V.
\!s. I 'alii ~fllchrll '

.1.

;l<'liorl"'<1: W .

tz; K. OI'Pcne

V~,

I"H v~. n. Sluor. ·
1'1111 v.~ n. fHruhc~.
'1l1l'''1.<:'H IlI'P aq (01·

. n. ClOl'{lol1: HArry
ll(>{'krl·I...,~n: I. AII", .. t
W 11I()uby-A u§tln

running 1l1)'()IIg"h ll'" nt'w 11lay~ lip
0
llns gi"en
thiww('clc
i\lill"
In the fray with til(' ""ccmc1", th('
regulnl's looked II IItl1(' m()r~ hnprcs·
1,A NSAR CTTY, Oct. 12 (AP)-TIig
slve thnn lhey h"v~ all "·N'I<.. 110\\" Rlx football t('nms will ha"e anolh~I'
ev~r. with thO Imckfl"ld un<1 Uw s('c'
on<l'" lInl' pilled Itgnln~t th~ " ~g'n la,' round of prelim Ina,·) sklrmlshcR to·
line, the Iltlcl(~ dl (1 not 100It RCJ good. mOITO\\'. No confcl'cnc-p l!'am~R :JI'P
Rnmo" h n~ II th:1l lIw MIII'Ioll ,'If'v, RchNlulNl and on~ tpam, OI<1ahomn, I
eo will c'onc(>nll':lt" on allOt 'lwI'ial 11::" Itn "IJen d:r tc III whl<-h to poll~h (
)
BtttlCk f<'tllUl'l,,!;' fl)I'W,l r<1 (\:[1.<"1''' anrl uJ> .,~lny" Ul\'alnRt lh(' fcc',hmrn.
puntR. Corwh K"",. h"weve'r, IH {JP'
KanF:Lq fat'eH pcrhapg th .. hardest
(!mlstle In "(,;::,,11'''" II) lh" OUlnlln,' or tn.k In It~ Invlt,ion (Ir Ht. 1,0111.
Ih'. oftern"u!1. MarlJn, In tI,., g':1I1ip to piny \\·Il.Rhlngton.
lIoth tNlIllH
wllh Tipton I""l H"ttll·rtllY, call1e olll, nt·o in goo<1 IlhYHlcal tl'ill! wilh kill'
uodol'l1catb.
"ullne:- fI slight fnvorllP.
lown. Stnt~ ~xpecte!l little troul,lr
\I'ord f!'Om ~Ial'ion Rt:ll('s UHll"
Inrge <lch'l>ntioll or fanH :11111 tho :15 with (lrllll1P11. Tho K(l""n~ .~ggl(>s
plecc hi);" ~("ocr1 "'tllIl will ae'colll' were pl'('par~t1 fol' an rasy "I('to,':;
Il:lny the tcanJ, IhiN ilflp l·noon.
oVC'" till' I l;ly~, Knn., teMhe,·•.
New Hl"v l" .. t ','11 IRHCit' I'M
i\flf'sourl opens It" MnHon al homo
However, Illlt('d ll4"llinst till' ~r:t· plttl'<l a4"aln~t Cent,'e In ,\ gqm In
I'lon prllRlf"'R \l'ill ),.. 10\\'eI ('Ily 's ~hlch Coach Owlnn Henl'y plnnned
neflY l'lt'cte'tI e1'''''I' "'IlIiUl. AnN to usc hlH Tiger ,·('serVC8.
a serl,," of lI'yuutH til" ch~rr l('ndl'I'S
At N('bl'a~ka CO!\<'h n e:wg announ.
fQI' th,' "u,"lng ),":11' 111"'(, h""11 0('(,0 his Intention to start his "('rond
nnrnrd.
,,(";ng men ngalnsl )1ontana Statc
Flvp \)Oys W(, "P dl,,"!'n fol' til!' "~'.Il..:J an,l ke"1l lhrm In Inost or lhr goamp
arter' Ihl'('I' lI')' (Juts in fl'unt ',f til<' IInlrsg l1w ~[ounlalncprs Ihrratcnrcl .
stMen( hodI'.
F"om lh(' n In~ willi l";",1 0111. ,\11""

Ing on

u

Barth. Bn\) H('\,r'Y. naynl0n(( l1ywnl-

wElJ'tO. seh),tP(l .

Ilpf<'ntR 'In 1I11'~e
hl).;h malnlalnC'Cl
I'ooo"d YPHtcrdo)'
],cokuk te pc, 10

'Ilhe

1l1:u](' t hpiL'
1!lILlal UflPpn,.,tnr,' h(·f/ll',· U", stll,l ~.ll
bOdy (It y,·.t<nla) "rtp"nol)lI" 1J1'P
mt'C'Ling.
The gall'" ,dll ill' "nll,',1 al 2:30 Jl .rtI.
TNDT,\:\,Or,A. O,·t. 12 (,\1') 1'hl'
~l Hhl·,111(',· flf'lli.
Simpson col"'''~ fool1",V. tp:un ,1<>r""l·

---

--~

Ames Eleven Set
•

ed Columhla; in the> fI""~ Iowa cOllf,""
enC0 g.lm0 of till' s"fI~nn fu,' hOlJr
I tenm~, hel'e- tht'i n[lP\'po '\ 11:,' :1 r-;"Ol'C'
of 2. to O. Hilllp!;OIl ",HcI " toU'·h·
down In the fh·.t qllfl''l~/, find tlll'('~
In lhp final pE'l'iod. (',,""nnla PUI I'P
a "tuhborn n f('n!<C' f,w II'., ~ ftl'.\l'lCI'H
but wcaken £I In lh" fou't.h.
8h11p80n'" fl"HI lOllchrlo\\'n e<ll11C "f·
t(',· fivc minules of pia)" (>\jJtaill
llog-cndor'n going' o\'p,' on nth,·,."
yal'd plung(' th"ough ~hf' 1111' rullo\\'·
Ing fl long I'lln h~' 11',1('0,"- .·.~I'I)· In
th; fOll,·th ~lIU"IPI' ~Ill' Slmp>o\, I·ap·
tam !'lin HI yard~ 10" II U1l1l'hQow I.
[ollowlng JI 30 yard It:l~", J :n\l' l"
"ook.
Coole seol'NI the thll'(l louchcilwn
on a 30 yn"d p:1H';, anrl 1::".,11''' 1.II,ll'
the flnnl COllnt~I', plunl{lng "v('r .IC
IInc after It lono; \Ia"~. ),111<11'1 ' to ('0<\<'

for GrInnell Battle ,
-I

wcar('l' bobbed
the r('a1'-")Oler'
West of Keo·
h Il{h flaslwd a
'W lIson, KMkuk,
"h, only to IJe bent·
IRh.
n~ a 1)lp!L'Iltnt
)r. F . ('arpOitter,
~ 1:l~"PS t "al n<'d on
Ihc h III and dale
hlllTle,'s to Du·
"~1>r~RSe<1

,\11 ES, Ort. 1~ (1\[')-1'hc Town.
Slate rootball tC:l11l had n flnnl light
1V0rl(ollt tlli' aftel'l1oon in l"..'pura·
tloo fOl' the gll"lI' witll O:'I"ncoll to·
mo,·'·ow. Coa('h Workmall directed
lhe signal c1"J1I "nd OJ(' ('IIHlomnry
kicking llnd rmsslntr I"'attie,' "nd till'''
took lhc "f1UII" Indoo,'S Cor' final dp·
r~nslv" IIIHtl'll<'liolls. '1'11<' I'.'.l'" ,,-Ill
I.,..~..e [U'· (:l'llIn (' 1I tol1lOlT,1\\ mol'll'
ill;:.
Wllh tile Pxcolltlon of ('cJlt:Lin
Lindblom. IVho I"" all injlll'f'o\ Mhuul·
de", the cnlil'" S'IUlI,i Is III "xc{'11ent
rondiUcm. Th£' (.:laches nntlcillatc a
hurd !lalLie.

,It,

tulrs. bat
m ,cots.

,\"ARIIDIGTON Oct. 12 (.\P)_
"',,Itol' .John"on f~r rn:rnv YNlr" lh,'
I"ul C "·... ,hh~ 'lOll ha~eilall fllns,
0
4"
I
I" c'xp~cl('d to I'plUl'n to man:\~p t ,('
Anwrh:an It·ague teulll Cor whl"h he
I) tC'h"d fo,' 21 S/'Il"on".
'''hllo nel'otiallons WCI'C not eom·
plete, CI~l'k nrlffllh, jJrcslclent or lllp
\\'a"hington ('Iuh, Rai,l that he nn,l

[tn,

J"ohn~on

hncJ tulkpt! over thc mntte,".
un,1 lhnt It th(' Newul'k rluh (J[ thp
lNH~UI"

lntC'l'nntionnl

whlC'h .Johnson

yetll', wfJuhl
h!m, h(' woulc1 !otig-J1 him,

fllaIHlJ,('ll

)aRt

to l)l1ot
(hc Senlltol'" he \l'11J 8uCCCt'c1 fltanle),
lla'TIH. whl) In the IUAl five yenrs
Il'd th(> ,\\'ashlnl{ton team to onc·
worlcl ~cl'le" "Ictory nnd two Am~I'I
an lengue p~nn"nts. llnnls was
"plIel'cd fiH Illanng'('r at the clORe of
lIw 1928 8euson.
LeRt Rill'lng the pltrhlng nce wns
~igned to 1ll3.l1ug-e the Xewnrk CIUll,
but on llceounl of a sedous JIIncHs
at Ihe b~~illnlng of lh~ !>eaHon w(ts
unahl to producn (L winning com·
billnllon· J I e IS II ndel' contrnct to
manoge lhe tCRIll again ne:<~ year.
Johnson In his 21 years with the
\\'aRhlnl{ton clut.. slabli8h~<l him. if
fl8 one of the I'\""entcst, I( not the
great"H!, pltclWr o[ all lime. B.,~
fa~t ))(.11 W:1s fnmouH wherever l,:1.Sp,
hnll wa" t.,lkc·d and his HlrlkeoUl
re onl probably will he the gooal of
major kajiue pitchc,'s fOI' y('nrs to

tn

F.xccPt ror the (our yearll 11 ('
workNi IInde,· th<' management 0[
11:11'1'18, his team wus consistently
in lh<' I\).st dlvlRion and neat'll' al\\'~y~ In I:>"t placc In the Amet'lcnn
leaj{u(\.
[lis reeo,·t[ was hullt In
spile of and not on account of the
tellm with which he plnyed.
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ItnH unr
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with their feet on the ground

M

EN of vision, yes. But don' t overlook the fact t hat those old Roman
toad huilders and empire builders kept
their feet firmly fixed on the ground.
They faced the facts squarely. They
were demons for det:\il. They were the
wmld's first great organizers,
Pioneering in the telephone industry
is like that. It is a work of vision and of

leadership into new fields. Bl1t back of
it all must be the ability to organize men,
money, material anclmachines,
The telephone executive must coordinate his machine before he can run it,
He must understand the possibilities in
his organization before he can lead it.
That done, his opportunity is empirewide, vision- broad and ambition-deep.

KIHl,rH'II,I.I·;, :110.. o(t. I~ 11\ 1'1
- TIll' ""'k,'Iflr' 0,1 "lIlIlhs (oothllll oslcollnth'. nNl'll nUnc·I:. fl "tilling
,,"lul ,iPdKfl'c'ly " .. rl,tlwli lilt' IJnlvc'l· \\·"II,llt·l', \\'/rlll'r" 1111 I JOKPllh, {'1II1l'
lOlly uf DrlO Mollll'M riP,""'1 hI"'" thl" IIINf'll 12 (Jilt c,f ~"I'" '. rOI I .,'
a fll'mOCH! lil' a K{'OI'P or 4 ~ to 12. Th" I <.lr 1111' tuUc1HlulI n,.,.

LOST ANn FOUND

FOR RF.NT-RtlOMS

FOR REl~T, ROOMS POR M[,; " LOST-r:nT;E~ 81m,\l>' I"1':11 1'I"X,
81ngle or double. 22 E. Court st.
lJeudng nal1ll'. Heward. Call 409·
FOR RENT-APPROVF.D ROOM ,,'.
two blocks Crom campUR, tor m en. ~--.-~~~~~---~280 N. Clinton. Phone 1364.
LOfiT-Wlll'rg (:nT,l) KAPPA f;[Clmil fraternity pin ""tl\{'<'n ,.e>~.. rv"
I,'OR RENT-L A R G E ]) 0 W N· 1I1.Jl'll"y unt! Wh(,t,tollPs. J,I\)l'l'al leo
stairs ,.00111 fot· hoys-Two hlO<'k. wnrd. Xotify Dally Iownn.
from campUR. 310 S. Clinton. 737· LOWl' CLAHHI';H U1';T\\'I;[.;N l':<II.
1.J.
Vl'r~lt>. Iml1 ancl tOIl"II HUIII.ly.
T,' OR RI'lNT-TWO NTC');; LARGE :\'ollC)! Dally Towan .
do ubi .. w(>11 fllrnl Hhp,1 rooms (or
gl,. ls-closp III. G17.8. Collcgo st. LOS1'-HAM I f."rO.'I W,\'I'('I1.
Phon~ 2044-J.
Nu,<'e Il .J. ITlIl'ihllll on I)<,,'k. Hl"
tlll'n tn Jo\\'an offl".c. JI(·IVIII·d.
~'O.ll Rl'::\'T-S(.'OI.E OR DOURT.I: I,OHT S~IA!L \H,ACI, ).gA1'lrl';1l
room for girls. 115 Norlh Clinton.
nott'hot.I,,, In WIlWIIII', lillVllly
Phone 2095·'V,
ThurRday. C"lll 1370 ..1.
-- FOn RENT-DOUBLE ROO){ FPR LOST-f(8YH IN Hf,A('K Ll'A'1'll.
girls. 21 North Dodgc. 'l'elephone
Ct· holdeI'. Flnde,' phone 3080.
7Gl·L·W.
l,OST .•}\ LAnOE: r.no\Y?><
I~OR RENT-DOUBLE OR 8INOT,E
pocketbook. 1'1((\"e pnll 4l(j0 or
rooms ror giL'ls, 315 So. Johnson. Dlllly Iowan. n~\\'nrrl.

FOR RENT, APAR'DMENT'

WANTED

~'OR HEX"r-WOODLA W:\' APAR'l'·

\\'A:<ITI;!J-LAt·NDflY.
W,

BELL SYSTEM

\

I ..

, II

0 U R PIONEERING

WORK

HAS

JUST BEGUN"

.

,

l""slil' W· l.llrrlf<' of Des Moi neH
whu "'a' It juni o'i n the unl"e , ·~ity
last ye:I", 11M a Il ' Lion In tho ('llgl·
fW" "I IIS c1l'pIU'lmc, o[ the Rock 1>"
land llnP~ ' At [Ire It 110 r.~ In Fal,'·
hlll')" NC\)·

Pbone 67 or 318Z.

ments.

RENT-S1'nICTLY F'tnST
cl'tss mollcrn apartment. l'hl)l1r
2592·J
35G8·J.
H()()~I J\ NO U'1i\f!1) IF nEHIREn.
(1,II·R!;r.
I'hon o 3791.
Ad(ll'e~,
I I~ N .•Tohn"nn ~
~'on RB:\T -~I(JJ)I~ItN "'PART.
mcnts, tllll' lWo rtoOm wllh SIN'P'
Ill" )lon'h. on .. (\\,n room rluplex, tu,d
Oil" tlll'pe roOIlt.
'lOSe In. H 'nRoll'
ntM. Phone IGGO.

\\'ANTl';1J !bill·;.

or

T'L 239l·

WA:-lllf:,n.

\\'.\:-:1'1:;1) 'I'll J, DA 1 LY IOWAN
will 11Ily Ill,· :L ,'Olly fur lll{\ nr.~

ou,' copl". or HIP ,\u"uHl 17th pdl·
or 'fhl' I)ally II)\\,,",

' 1)11

WANTED-LAU.'J)llr. Pll ON t.,;
173·\1".
WA.':TI·:lJ-I,AtrNLJIt\'.
W[LI,
'nll for llnu d,.lIver. Phone IOG3.J.

FOn nr:::-.1' '1'\\'0 R()O~I I.'U!!- WAN'I'ED--I,A'·:'>IIJIO·.ltiGH·W,
nl"lred nllilrtlll<'IIt. S~:i.I)O. AI"o WA. "n:]) WAHIIIN(l AND IIto. 'lW1 I'oom~ ronm,,·h·,I, ~lIlt 'Ille to!'
Ing. I'honp 30~8·J.
InHtl'u"tor. 82(j.00. 328 East nrown
~t. I'h""" 131U.I,.W.
1" lTU Al'IONS W A N'l'ED
WANTjo;D-I" LJ, 'rnm WORKInHlda prefcrrnltl('. 1'honl' 143r.·J.

Want Ad
Rates

~'OR

It l1,\l;\fAOl'; SAIA';-lil\'l'.

Ono or two Cln.YR, 10c p r
Une II flay.
'J'hr~o lo live IInys, 7c Pt'T
lInp n day.
Six rlaylO or lonsor, Gc !le..
lIno a (lay.
Minimum rhal'J;e, 30e.
Count (Ive worels to lIIP line.
c;ue h wora In lho adverti.oml'nt Illu~l 1,e count('d. The
preflxe8 " lo'or Sale," "jo'or
Ren," "LoSL" and 8lml1~r
ones at th e bt'glnnlng of ads
a,'e to be counted In tho totn.1
numller of WOl'as In the ad.
Tho n limber nnd lelter In a
blind ad aro to be counted all
on e word.
CllIsslflell displ:lY. SOc per
Inrh.
One Illch busulest ('arch.
per mOllth. $;;.00•
Classified advel'Us ing In by G
p .m . will be publis hed the followIn g morning.

-

f

f\e

W(>III·"I'.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Phone 290

nly twlc rIming th~ game (lid
T~ on scI. within scor'lng distance,
ROOl\lMATE WANTED
o n In the third Quarter when a }o'RESHMAN MEDIC ,VANTS
sed, of pUss('s brought the ball to
lhe ji·yard line and once just be·
rore lIe end of the rJrsL huif wh en
the L I reste!1 on (he 30·ya1'd mark·
er. }~r, halfbnck, stan'ed Cor Till·
ton.
Lone ',ee scored a touchdown in
lhe f1rst,\-wo minutes of ]Jlay, but
was call back aod penalized tOI
Clipping.
In the
games played 80 fllr
this senso the Lone Tree team ,
coached by loyd Bridge, hus not
b e n scored ~n nnd haB won fou r
Sam es. Th e e,' contest wns n 0 to
o lie "'Itll Jo, City high.
Next week e local team plays
,\Vpslchcstc,' h
school here, but
Is anxloU~ tl) ange! more gnmcs
for lh month
Novemb~r.

OnRlo\V, Ol·(JVf.lt'

Hn y Hlncll"M. JIIIIH'H HoI·
t(JlIIlt'y, TUl'lur T,. Douthit. l"ranl~
"'llInk""u~", 1"l·"nk Io'rl""h, ('II:ll'lc"
11"(,·),, lll1l'Old Huitt. Jp""C H,l incR,
n"Ol'gt' 111I1'llrr, Anllrew A. 1I11l h,
Ho,rop A. Holm, H)'lv~Ht<'r JohnRon,
('nl'lIHlp Lltl1l'John, \\'lIllel' Mural"
"Ill~, John :\1Ul't1n. 'Iarcnrp :llItch'
~1l, Arlhur Rrfnhnrt, Chnrlp~ F.
HI,em. Walter Roellger, \\'I1I1"m
!;hH",l'I, Thuma. 1'lwwnow. 1I0wtlrcl
\\,lIl1am'oll, nnd .J,"n.. ~ \YII'on .
I II IIIC Hhlln'. or ~,onO.G5 wel'e CllR'
t,'lhllled nmong ('l;tr"n('1' P. Lloyd,
El'l,(,,·t O"Rlttll, 1::''1,'1 Hmlt h, IIncl I r.

J.

Osteopaths Win .8-12

\Vl'rTl
RENT-SINOLI': Al'f'HOVEJ) I,OWL'-],'OL N"I',\ 1:<1 l'gN
Illlme. ~J. 111 Hillnlng. '1'1'1. 172.
room. Close In. .Phone 3321·\V.
CiA;\I·
[~On R1~NT-DEHIRAl3T.E ROO:'[, LOH'I'-J l'~Wgl,I';1J ]))0;[,1'.\
111(1. \Jln.
llcotlll'll tu n .. lla n:lIlllllll
close In, fol' wonlt'n. ('nil 20GG·W.
FOR R1':~'1'-PI,r::AflANT FRON1' hou~('-R('wn"d.
study room with s£>llIu·t"\lc sleep· !'ORT-A )IAN'H I:HO\\,;>: L""TII·
~l' ilillfuld, ('OIlUllnItI); hili..
('all
J,ONB TRI·:];}, Oct. 12 (Speclnl)- Ing room fol' bOYH. 422 N. T,inn.
Lone 'l'I'('e high sehool defrnted 'rip· FOn REl'{'L'-A HI~OU;; ROO;\! I N" 042· \\'. Rell'nrd.
1011 high 14 to 0 in u. fuoUJali game
LORT-A ]J n d \V :\' L I'; .\ 'I' II E 11
npP"oved homt'o
hC'HIl-2 338.
playNi nt TiPton lh is aftcrnoon.
b!llfold. ('It,,". IJII,, -~r,G8·.J-(1Ilnc\
8CB. Rpwonl .
DU"lng thp fi['st quurte,' t h e tCllm" _ _ ..!!J';LP W ANTEl)
lool,,,d evenly matchc(1 although piny
IVANTED-SALES:l1A:\'. A P rLY LOH'J'-WHl'J'g (lOLl> \\' R r, 'f
""IS chiefly In Tipton terrltOl·)'.
wlllch wllh nant~ 1"'~l'Uvcd. Phone
In ppl'son :tftel' 3 o'clock at the
A long fonval'd JJUSS by Bernie Dflily Iowan.
~S47·W.
FInke. Lon~ Tre~ half back, lo Hnrty
LOST- TIIE'I'A XT AND ],;1',\ SIO·
at en,l netLed 30 yards and a touch· lJ ELL' WAN T E D-F E • I A L F~
m n. Phi pinK lInltl d.
1l,'wllnlwanted student 10 wo rk for "oom
L~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ _~~~~~~~~~~~~~7-~~wn In ilie~oond quarte~ Ffuk.
Phone 3;;3~·J.
kl( Ie tl g01l1 to make lh score 7 to O. nnd hOIil'd-Phone 1118·\\'.
otl1rl' Lone Tr('e touchdown
LI~HT HOUSKREKI"NG IlUOM:;
hlte In t he thlnl cluarlcr when FOr..
RENT-FU RNISln~D
OR
I
c"oased th~ goa l on a wide nd
unfurnished rooms fOl' light hOUse·
J1'1 :tk<l also nddcd th e extrll keeping. T'hone 2951 .

Lone Tree Defeats
Tipton Eleven, 14-0
in One-Sided Game

O.

J:Qstllll <'olll'gp 19; lhll«(> tIIII VCI',!toy O.
CI'lItral :\o"mnl (l)-dn\'Illl') I~ : llc,,'"
J>oly O.
1.0Ii1 ~lnnn RtntP 11 41: Loulxlnnn
ollc'I<e fl.
Rn.lrllll', (n·. "n.) II: Mfll'l,'l!a O.
--

Rchool tpam )~'alrn (.'"anil )1.
F. C"!')I{·nl,"·" nLlIIP(f';. DurinI'"
lhe enUI'P timr lhp Po?ln" famIIv 11'1" fUI'l1I.llI'{\ ,h" .tnr~ {If
Ill!' lor I oulfIt. 1·'h·'I. H"I!lh
("o~lnfl 111?'flflPIl th(\ tt'nm, nn(l
now his hrutllCI', \\'1111:\111 COl.ln",
I" the ~1(,\1'''' 11N'f01'mN' of th~
hUl'rI"I' c·rpw . 't'llI'h' I'll:"f 1111\':tntn~~
wh!, h ll1n tT. hlL'h
tCIIIll" hn\'~ l,olrl c1l1rlnl:' tlH'l~
lnn'i "tl'ln.<:' of \'1~(ol'l,·. I~ lh-h'
fI::htlT'~ P-1l1!·1t.
T hl_ htl~ ""vrr1
lIwlll fl'nnl !lrfo'lt lirn" 111111
:1",,,111, 11 rill C'1'r.dlt IIltlst ~o l!l

C!OUl'll ,Tn(')<

AI,·~unclc>r,

(1111"'" Iowa 3~: (','nll'al 2.
fit. ThomaH I: ; AUI{"ltul'g r..
Okl"hnm;~ ('lLy 111111(111. r,: 11'11'

In thn f"ntil'P linw l1:l!I OWl IfI('ltt

tram Itccn c11, rr'll",\ In

l{p('lu1it',

(:I't!l'f'I:lllfl 7: (Ihllll,'oll .. • ('fllIl'l-:W fl.
~~lIl1r)"('1l 27; ('"hlllli:J:r II.
Olllull:l l' (I; 'l'I1I'i,lo ruil,."" n.
1'I'IIn {'ulll'l{r' 2;.: J':II':;UII"

nil'''' II ~

hl:.:h 1" 0;." c'''llnln "';l1Il Ii"
hlllW "I' '11ll'11l~ lit" 1,,><1 lll"""
y"'\1'~ I~ \l"rll'lil.,. uf IIIf'nlinn .• 'ot
n1('('t.

Each Player Receives
$4,' 81.30 as His
Share

('11 WAr:O. Oct. 12 IA P}-Thp f;t.
LOlli" ("ll'dlnal~ II'CI'I\'ccl In c;lsh
what I hey (nJl~ll to g t In ha"C hitH
lodllv \\'Iwn l~" b,,11 ('ommIKslon~"
1(. ~1. Lnl1cll m Ii (\ out thl' II) P, '
rut 0( I hp world sC'I'I('s melon In thC'
rOl'm ot 33 I'h cle., lOla1!lnl: $117,526.25.
TI\'~nty·. Ix o( the Cru'dlnnlR 111:'ur~d in th
alle-C', which w ~ $1,70()
1<,.11 than ,. elvptl h~' the 111IlIvl(lunl
'·kto,.l ou :\('w York Yllnkl' s. Two
n.or(' ~hare were dlvlderl :lmon!\'
FOOTBALL FINALS
Illnye,-,. who joined th<' t('nm lat£> In
1 rastln!..,. 27: ('otnl'l' i.
Ih,' ,. uson nnd om lals of thl' lull.
DOtull' uf (',.,·t~ 0: MIl'lnll<l 0 (1I1').
und hnt hlJ),q
(SIIIo) {'1'lllr,,1 ~o,.,nul ~fi; nORI' F.vl'n lh(' ('Iuhhous
\\'I'rl' not (orgotl"n, $4;;0 hl'ln~ ,lI\"I(lPoly n.
('I .. m_on 7: ,'01·tll (':II·"lln:, Rtatp n. I'!J flmonll the th,l'P cmpl" ),"H.
I\1r'''H"IIt"
Ils\f'Opalhs 4X; D"R
Full phnr ... of 1 .1~1.311 w."· I'~Molrws 11 12.
{'('III'c\ hy . Ialw~"" \YIIII:lln B. ~I,,-

'r",lay '":11'1" I"P ('I'i, i~ ill (hI'
lil'p ~ "r nl C' HiI!' Tco", "o:l('lw~.
liMit S' II::~ 1111,1 1 1l~\\('I~'U II I,',J!
Irl' on tli:" ill II,,· )'1'
hI'
IIIIIII1lI1
ur
I1wi l'
I·{·~P~C'! h'"
H' I IOClI~. Bllt fI,,' l)iI iI' lI'ill- III1' 1)('
Illmw. n ile'" III llyC'l I(' stillll lllll ,
Will'CO ()r Oftiu. ","I H;ttlIt'), "r
1\urlhwr~lrl'lI 11111 lip lil;l!lill':
for \'Indiraliull . .\ (.ftl! mPlllnt'
who \\,:11 lI ul Ill' "n 'ril' l I Wlro 1ll~1l Of :\1\c'hiC:-:IIl . It ft ,. \\'111/1
IIVr l' Pull',,):.,', II nflslc>I·. all "ill
lIP rUI'goflC'l1 Ii), tlw "ulnrill"

r

of Series Money

/I"

h n rnnnnl'l".

A !" 'I'Il'11 \\"101,,1, I h,'

Cards Get $117,526

HUllwr<I drl(ling out of \\' h·
i,,"tfn, n. C., urr not all IJoLili.
('It I :11111 (1Il1' yr~l~rd,1.Y whl h was
III 11'11,,1 11.lt'I:u ll,. s "I ~"f:mfllltl'll
m! t!uu" "II~,' ,) Uhll.,Otl, lor ~ t
,.par<: U !lilrhpr with the !:::enn10' S, will l'c'llll lI liP xl ,rll~1l a~
11I.1I1:tt:'N· erf fh r <I\lh. No IIIl1r..
IJOpulur 1l~1~(' fi(Jn fcll' a [p:uler
('all b., lII:lIlr. "Old Ihrn ry" h
.,.·.b·"I>' /Ill{'
til" /:rpul t
IJj l(hrr~ In Ill.,(ury, if nul thl.'
J'C'f'r or thrill 'III. Th r rll rJIlPr
~''''('a hall IIMi.. l In~ bpI''' ill
(harc:p "f thr ~rwa" k "lllb of
Ihe 1"l r rIlHfl II"ulle:lI: ul' th: ;,pn~tllI. II)" (h" Irull)' of fll't' h I' "ill
rll('rp"" n... IlI tlllllj:l'r
tl!e , ('110,
turs. "Jllli1l"" Il\l ...· i ~. UIl,I~r
IIh""1 hI' !,lll l'('c1 hi~ 11111,. 1\\'0
YC':ll'R "f wU I'I.1 sl'I'I" bal'b:.11.

,

1)0

('orne.

pltlypr""

\\Q.!It

:\lrH. l'.hun Hlut(,lwl'. 11'1,1",.- or
lh" 11It"'III' whu '"I·.I , dufin~ tlw
,;('11. on.
.\nv trw
·')I)u:..;fll:tn
C IImut bl'lu '!Jut Ce ..1 Ihnt 111<""
Ilhll'll'S musl hi' a ,·"nl hlUl("h ur
1111';1 II, ~JlIII ul' tI':'lr \I jllll lll~:;

lhl' most p'l'ne,'()IIH a(hINcH. Tn
thc I'pcpnt llivlRlon of thp WIII'''l
SI'I'!I'A Rpo i1~ Im lh th~ C'1r(!ln'll_
an,1 th' )-onl(ers IlolNl Ollt 111;;-....
rhllnl,~ ut lhe;,· ('(l"h to "Ihql·

Paul lJIoe" , owner of (he :\'pwal'lc
clu;; or UH' Inlel'naUollnl leugu!',
which John~on mana.g-e«l lru"t yeat',
H,lIt! thlll hn would nut ~llln() in til<'
wnjr.
If Johnson Is laken

Ve,·ml!·
frc,nt of tho.
Illtcr.c holaslic I
n"xt monlh.
"oncll or the Kn
fl n<l

l'(,l)rllSfl

'Hl~rhal1

hnYR. ('oa{'hp~. nntl
ll1e c·"O':(> IIf th"

[n

YllnkN', tl hfUlU!04

"Dn"~bnll
pl:\yPI'R anll lhplr
moncy HOOI) pnn," I~ nn (01<1. 0111
>lIYlnl'\" \\,hkh h'l" Il!'pn alto<r<'lh·
",' loo IIPt In mlln\' Cn"eH. Il iH,
huwl'vc,·. !Jet,omlng more or ..
,·a,·1t v at< thr y~",.~ 1'(0 hr. EVl't'

I

I.

ByGuss

•

"fill:' lellgllc" loolbl1l1 0lJI'n8 Its
1028 RPa~on totia,.. It i~ II'UI' that
w11.1IIn the last two weel'H IllOS'
01 'h~ II1:1JOI' ('Iet'ens have '1\'11111:
Into 'WtiOIl, bu" th .. bl\tt1~s WH..
in IIII' IIU'UI'" 01 "'Ullin_~ lll)"
a ffn ir's , ftgllinqt inr",.lnr OrlpOIl •
r llt '. To tlulp thc' clI,ly illl\lOr(nllt gUIIl .. whld, is 011 th e ,....
(" "~I bnoln Is the \\,I~('""s ' n '
N ()fl'(' Dall1!' atrllil' whl('h th ..
J][ulgers IIl1tlPNecl 22 (,,7 Ill~t Sut·
lII'rr" )'.
J]u' hcrore th e s llllMs "f ",'e l)'
Ill/!, I'a ll sr,'eral mO "e big glllhe~
will be "Ia,.~cl. 111 .h e rns " I
JJ nwkt),e rall'l•• h.. IOW il·Chl c· llI!O
fraras will be the IllOS' hllprlrt·
/'"' hill Ihe "'hilly .-Ity nlsu wUl
bn lh .. !Wenl' of 'wn ntlu,' hlg
jl'ntlle., Nbh'~ flame· , 'lIvr. lIlIl)
01,1 .. ·1\01'1 I, W"qt.' ,·n.
Otlhll' j.!:l llleH nr nnrfirultll' in·
' f "P'! ill~lllde Plu'dlll'ol\lIl1lleHot!'l
nt M illlll'nllllJiH, IllIli:llm- ~I:dli 
glln lit I\'HI '\'·i.Inr, Olllo·Nol'lh·
wt\~ l f l'U at Jf:,'nll~frlll. an~J (:I',fH'1: 111 \'nll' :It Nrw lfil v~n.
W,I~I'n Il Sll1 IU"! Jllinnis tnr rd "
IIC1I1 -f<lllrfl'Pllrr OIlPonl'nl ~ I h I~
""I'I{ . Thp Ra,kl'r!! play 11
crc: lIhlth ~ndf" llJtani~( ( 'Ol'llflt nIlI!
~ol'th J)alwta , nrilhN' of whlrh
I ~ ve,',' d'lnl;l"Mlus, 111111'1111 1)luy s
en. "t r.·hsHla li nd ~houl,1 hu\'/\
rein. "(,Iy lillie truuhle with (hI'
J{OIIl\\llls.

Simpson Gridders
Trounce Columbia
by 27 to 0 Score

ho~ ~

Current Comment
'"'

.11.

er. Sey",,1 T';I'sbnd ami J.u·k While

This and That in sp~;tsl

Co,,<,h ('ur]Jpntrr for In,;tlllln,,,
It InlO Ih" t,·am.

A

H. Plll)lIqu~ .
&11(>.
h tip.

'I'. 13

Q

at 1... ollmo.n'ino Group

"0,. 2!!"

}l1('CII'lc rnnnlfl'l lor

PRQIo'E •• S!ONAl..
I) it. ellA tU,U'l"fn MA IJO UA L
O<I<,opnthhl physiCian
ola Bllrkley Plnre Nurlh EnLrance
Pllonil HO'W.
DANCINCl S , 1I0OT~T'lJONEl 114
(Or prlva.te I<'BRons-IO a.m. to 10
p.m ,-l'rot. Houghton.
_
I'lilVATE DA:O<CINO I.E, SONS.
Call 38]2 for appoi ntm ent,

Use Daily Iowan
Want Ads for
Results
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DIREC1'ORY

,

- --

~

1I0SlERY l\IENnrNG SI10P
Snngs - Itullners Woven neatly
ani! rcasonllble
Rnyon underwear also m Cllllei!

INFllUfARY
(Jollece of Dentlltrr
Open for ClinIcal Ser"tce beglnnlng Sept. 17th, 1928, Hours10·12 a.m .. 1·5 p.m.

DR. FRED T. BAUER
D e ntist
i~O" Dey Buildlne
UWee Houl'1!:
8 to 1! a .m., I to r. p.I1I,
E"enlJlgs hy Rppol nltne nt.
Telephone
Res. !6.19-W.
Office 1728

.

Roolll 417 (ll'anby Olllg.
Cerlllr RapIds. la.

•

that saxaphone
of yoursI

Learn to play It
The Coned Way

I

KOI\E STUDIO "nONE %614·W .
Clarinet rIlstrucfions

JOHN CJ. R UUNJCl{
J'llUlO Tuning
Rerlnis hing-l(el.Jullclinc
II y'·S. ex Ile l'l eneD In Stelnway
• Pin.no (:tclory, 7 Yettl'a. tuning Ill!
Illanos tor School of Music, 'Ilntl
bl'Oadca.~tlnS' statio n.
Phone 1797
]132 fl. Washln&ton

-

SP,IllED-S,\ FETY

Lola Clark l\lJghelJ, I\I,D,
DISeases of Women
203·4

John~on County
Bank Bldg.,

Hours 2 to 6 p.m.
I

-

Drnn-OeeI!J
Transfer Service
LocAl and CroSI
Country Baulln!;
rIIane 17L
!!6 E. Co1lele
WUh Yellow Cab

I
I

.

,

BYES BXMIINUQ FREB

~

A. 1\1. G IlEF.R
188 II. Collere

.

~.~

l'bolle

.'

)~'!-.J

....-......

I
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Boy Scouts wi11
Convene at Iowa
City November 3

. ; ; • • • • • ; ; . ; ; 0 •• ;

New. About Town
··· · · · · · ' · · ' · · 0 ·'"

Thousands Expected
to Attend Second
Convention

Youth Seriously
Hurt in Accident

The second Parent·T eachers me~t·
Ing oC tho yeftr was held at the
LongfellolV school yestN'dny attCl"
noon. G('Orge C. Albright of Iowa
City. spoke on puhllc health. ~f I'8.
} L L. Bnlly. accompa ni ed by Mrs. R.
D. McKnight, sa ng- s('veral Bongs.
Marlon Marcsh, M1 or Iown City,
tlll1:"" Oil "Olrl Sco ll L Work." 'I'hIA
wa s fo llowed by so me musical rend·
In ~H g iven by M,·s. R . CI'ane, nIter
which Philip 11a hn llLlkod on "Boy
Scout '\\'ol'k."
A t the close of th o Ilrogram, re ,
freH hments wero served by Mrs. O.
Sllyder, I\Ssls tcd hy Mrs. li'red Boll·
el' and \\1,·s. H . Cole.

Coaat Conference
Games Hold Interest
of Western Football
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 12 (AP)Three coast conference games will
hold tho center of the football stage
i n the west tomorrow, with t he St.
Mary's·Southem CalICornla non·con·
iCl'ence contest at Los Angeles also
cla iming a share of ·attention.
California's Bears, victors In two
non·conference tests, will get into ac·
tlon against Washington Slats. Cal·
ICOl·nla Is faVored slightly.
Stanford's Cardinals, who handed
Oregon a con ference beaU ng l!l.8t
week , entertains the weakel' Unlver·
slty or Califor nia at Los Angeles
sq uad. Washington's H usk ies and
Monlana's Grizzlies clash In t he
third of the conference tests.
At Los Angeles Sou thern Caurol··
nla has a job on hand wit h St.
Mary's. The Saints lost to Camor·
nla 7 to 0 lCUlt SatuI·day.

to Club Meeting
at Newton
All boys anll girls living In John·
son county and under 17 yeal'S oC
age, may entel' corn In the annual
corn show oC Ihe Iowa City Kiwanis
club. The show opens today rn the
Burkett-Updegraft geu'age on E . Col·
lege street and judgIng will begin
at 7 p.m.
Jo' ive Ilrizes are otCl'red In th e am·
a.teur cL'lss: first prize, $5; second
prize, $4; third I)rlze, $3 ; fourth
)wlze, $2, an() firth prize, $1.
Thrce prizes are offered In the
other. class which Includes contes·
telnt~ who have won In pre,' lous
years. Fh'st prize, au; second prize,
thrld prize, $1.
The ellr winning the sweepstakes
will be jdlSplayed o.t Newton during
the a Ull ual conventio n oC tho KI·
wanls clubs oC the state. James AI·
1I0u$ Is local chairman oC the con,
test commIttee.
,

Sheriff CI~ses
Pinsker Store
TJ • W. Plnsk!'r, oC t'ho Iowa Cash

market. reCused to pay two notes
amounting to $750 which Karl L.
((aufmann claim!,! al'e due him . Con·
sequently SheliCi Frank L. SmIth
'8Ill'\'cd a wt'it oC attachment on
Pinsker Cor the amount oC the notcs
'an<1 Interest.
The plaintiff states In the petl·
tion tiled yesterday at th e oWee oC
the clerk or courts that Pinsker Is
n.bout to leav!' the county permanently, and that he reCuses to pay
tho notes.
The action Is bru!ed on two counts.
First, KauCmann asks judgment
a,gallUlt PIMkel· on II- note oC $aOO,
with In terest at 8 pel· cent Crmn
Sept. 6, costs ot th e action, and at ·
torney'A f e8.
The second count is a lso for a
note. Judgment Is asked On 1450
a nd 8 per cent Intcrll8t fl·om Aug.
21, costs oC lhe action and attor·
ney's fecs.

Custer Fines Two
for Infringement of
Traffic Regulations
, Two traffic violators were brought
before Police Judge Paul E. CUKter
Fl'lday afternoon. W endell Dunker·
ton , 905 E . Burlington street, plenrled
not guilty to two chal'ges: rcckless
drlv[ng, and driving on th e left hand
sIde of the street. Mr. Dunkerton
was unable to convinct'> Jud(!"e CUM·
ter tha t he was not ","ullty, h owe,·cr,
a nd was assessed S1 and costs.
Bernard Dautremon t, who was nr·
rested by Otrlcer Herbert Bl'ran~k
Friday afternoon, Illeadcd g uilty to
th e charge oC traveling at th ratE' of
30 miles per haUl' on Dubuqup street.
He was !Ined $t and court costs.

An address by Mrs. C. W. 130uch·
er oC Valparaiso , Ind., and Ile veral
shol·t talks by local speakers will
constitute the progl'D m of th~ re·
publican rally here Monday at 7:30
p.m. Th e mee ting will be held In t.he
liberal arts u udltorlom.
Mrs. Bou cher. a speaker for the
national republican committee, has
taken part In pOlitical crunpalgns
A study OC speech correction will
(or many years. She will d iscuss
the various Issues oC the campaign. be (eatured at the conCerence on
speech pathology and experimental
phonetics meellng In Iowa Cit)', Oct.
26 and 27. The purpose oC the con·
fere nce Is to stimulate research
In the two fields of psychology and
speech.
PI·of. Edward C. Mable, head oC
the speeCh department, wJll preside
at the opening session. Speecbe8
at this meeting will Include, "An
Experlmentnl Approach to the Nn·
ture oC Stuttering," by Lee E. Tra·
Th e Girls' A thletlc association of vis, pI'ofes80r OC speech pathology;
the Towa City high school announced "Phenomenology oC Stuttering," by
It" prog ra m for the year at the Inl· Eric Lindeman, research associate
tift! m"etln g yesterday.
In psychiatry and clinical psychol·
From the middl e ot October, to ogy; and, "Hysterical Aphonia," by
November a color v oll ey ball tourna, Robel't ~\'est, speech proCessor at
mcnt w!ll be conducted.
Eight the University ot Wisconsin.
teams oC ten members each have
I\fetrp88e\ on Program
r egistered. An elimination tourna.
Millon Mettessel, assocIate profes·
ment will follow.
SOl' of experimental phonetics, will
A Inddel' tennis tournament I~ speak on new experiments in the
nlamled for the week beginning Oct. s(Udy of the voice. TM dlWcu lties
l·u. Ten g irls IlaVe :Ilready emolled. oC classification ot speeCh sounds
Gene vieve Dunn w!ll supervise a will be discussed bY Joh n H. ){uys·
sel'jes of hik es. There 11'111 also be kens, aSSistant proCessor OC iixperl .
a swimming meet Cor blg h school mental phonetics at the Unlverslt)'
girls.
of Michigan.
On
ov. 2 th e O.A.A. will give
Mark H. LIddell, proCessor oC Engn Hallowe'e n masquerade party. On lish at Purdue unlvel'slty, wilt deal
Nov. 19 they will giVe a I)rogram with the phrslclal characteristics
berure the tlS9Cmbly.
oC Inflection oC English sp echo A
At the meeting membcl·S ot the study ol Inflectloll di scri mination·
t'l eC cluh: Orace Donova n, Dawn and control will be made by Glle~
Barger, Nellie AI'go, Grace Cornog, W . Oral', assistant proCessor o(
Eleanor Hicks, Lu ella Memler , speech.
Gwe nd olyn Minish, and Mable Strom·
Discuss Debate
aten sang songs.
There will also be I\. discussion
DOl'Othy Bwers and H erll is Chris· oc the qu etiUo n lor debate In the
tiansen e nter tained with 0.. clog Iowa Illgh School league wh iCh Is:
dance. Nelli Argo a nd Dawn Bar· resolved, that the United StatcR
gel' gav!' n stunt dance.
should cease to protect by armed
The a.A.A . co nstit ution was read force American capitol Invested In
a nd the point system expla in ed. La In·Amerlca, excepl after tormal
Dancin g to the mUSic to the ortho· declal'OUon oC war. 1 n connectlon
phonic vlclrola followed th e busl· with this subject, Pl'OC. Kirk Porter
ness meeting.
will sileak On the p olitical aspects
Of OUI· foreign Investments, and
Pfof. J. L. P ollock will talk on our
LaU n·Amerlca relntlons.
Th p con Ct're nce dinner FI·lday
evening will bo held at Iowa Union
Th J'(,c warran ly d~e(]~ wero re- with P I'oCessor Ma ble pl·esldlng. At
cord!'d y<,sl('rdllY at the oUlce of lhe lhat time lhere will be a discussion
county rpcorder, .Tohn M . Ka,llec, ~n th e crltl"al IMUt'S In th e approaCh
Joseph Stclnhreck, occonUng to a to the experimental slud y 01 speech
lIeed fIlE'd, sold (01· $2 ,950 to Cal·ollne 'ed hy PrOf. Carl B. Seasbore , dean
B. Rtart1.er, lots three and lour In of the graduate college.
block seve n or Deu ter's addition to
owUJ· 0 Talk
thc town oC Soion.
Tbe Saturday mOl'nlng meetings
John 1". J{ll",p~r. tlnd JORrphlne will again be held In the senate
Kasper tl'ansferrcd tllIe to 120 acres chamber of Old Capitol. bl'glnnlng
In S!'"llon 11, tOIVMhip 80 to Otto at Da.m. with PI'Messor l\fetressel In
R. Kallper for n. consideration 01 "hRrl(C. Oeorge
Stewart, head
$19,000.
Of the depal·tmcmt of physics, 11'111
'fhomM nchn anrl Irene Rcha '11'111 with th,. vel·latlon In the vowel
sold (or $1 and othel' valuable can· "e" at thnt time.
~Idel'atlon~, lot thr
and a parl of
FollowIng
PI·oCe8l!or
St('wnl't'R
lot four In blor" two, ef Mnt·nlng· ~ Il('<'ch. C. Oscar Russell. proCc8l!or
side ndd ltlon, I owa City, t o Hemy Of RomanN' lanllluages at Ohio unl.
Alders~o!.
.
verslty. will expla in tile ellmlnaUo n
~f monotone In speech , and Allee
M. Mills, associate profcssor, will diR.
~u"s rl"~s rOom allPllculion of mao
terlal In voice science a nd phOne·
tics.
The conference closes with th e
TJom ccomlng g rId game.
Formal speechps at the sessions
will be followed by ge neral dl~cus·
work throu ghout the slatc.
H e sions which ar e Of parllcular Intp.served over five years n~ chairman
~ st to J>;I-aduale students In s lJec('h
of th e board of trustecs of Des MolneR n.nd psychology, and rcsearch work·
college, hIlS prellided a t state Baptist
conventions, and held other posl· e rs.
Pr(tf~~.or TravlA I. gp ncra l chair·
tlon s o[ tru st a nd honor. lie has
man
In charge Of the conterence.
bee n a !tbeml RUPPol·ter of ben evo·

Psychology, S pee c l:
Research Aim of
Convention

City High G.A.A.
Announce Events
Swimming. Ten n i s,
Volleyball Tourneys
on Program

Kadlec Records
Warranty Deeds

,V.

I

I.O.O.F. Delegates F
Au
G IR I
Attend Convention ormeCr I borneYE· ehnera em Be~ hd
_
e e rates Ig ty..fourth ut ay

Se,'eml I owa City perso ns will
MondllY to attend the grand
I.O.OY. co nventJ\l n a t Ft. Dodge
(I'om Oct. 15 to Oct. 20.
DI·. E . J. Amish , 408 S. Oovernor
stre"t, will represent tho local encall1prr,ent In the seventieth annual
~e.~ lon e n ~3n1p m e nt Oct. 15 and 16.
S. D. Whiting. 81.0 Kimball strect,
will servo liS the local delegate to
t he elgh ty-Orst annual sessiOn of the
l.(\.O,I~. Oct. 17, 18. and 19.
lIfl·A. J . J . Frenzen, 522 S. Van
Buren. Mrs. Carl Rapp. 01 OxCord,
and MI·s. Frieda HlIIs, 612 FICth ave·
nue. wl11 l'epI'cse nt the focal chapter
of n ehcknhs In theh' forty·rlrst an·
nlllli n he lmh assembly, Oct. 16, 17,
an,l 18.
JlI,·/!. WIIUa m Darby, 820 Walnut
Rtreet. will "lSI) nttond th e conven·
tlon !IS a visitor.
; ~n v('

Licensed Aviator
May Teach Here

Milton Remley, reUred attorney,
and former attorney genoral Of the
s tate, celebrated his elghty·fourth
birthday l'esterday.
Born In Lewisburg, W. Va., In
1844, Mr. Remley came to Iowa City
In 185r., 'and has made hIs home near
hel'e since thnt time. He began the
practice of law In Anamosa and op·
ened a Inw oWce in Iowa City In
18.4.
R em aI ns in Politics
Always prominent In republican
politics, he served !IS attorney gen·
eral t hree terms from 18D2 to IDOL
Although confined to h Is bed part
oC the time, he Is stili acUve, as
shown by a recent letter he l'ecelved
from tho republican na.tlonal com·
mlttee thanking him tor soma Ught
he has th l'own on certo.ln phases of
the present campaign.
Mr. Remley, the son Of a Da]Jtlst
minister, has been active In Baptist

Paul B. Shaw, lice nsed aviator
since 1922, Is planning t o establish
a flying school in Iowa City tor In·
structlonal purposes. Ml'. Shaw will
be at Sol Ith field today and Sunday
wllh his new All' King plane a nd
w!ll take up passengers Cor pleasure
flights over Iowa Cily duri ng tbe
two days.
.
His negotiations with tho Boe[ng
All' Transport company. presen t
leaseeS of the Smith field, to arrange
Cor Instruction In flyln:;, are yet In·
complete.
Mr. Shaw, whose home 18 In Cedar
Rapids, galncd considerable notice
rece ntly when he was Instrumen tal
In t he capture oC bn.ndlts wh o robbed
the lJank at Palo last March.
The aViator. In aWi ng the search·
Ing party, sigh ted the f ug itives
near Covington , and his eCforts In the
pursuit led to tbe eaptul·e and con·
vlctlon of the criminals.

WMAQ Broadcasts
Iowa-Maroon 'G ame;
,t o Start at 2 p.m. City High Chooaes
Five Yell Leaders,
CIllCAOO, Oct. 12 (AP)-Radlo
fans wtll have a n opport un ity to
Holda Pep Meeting
heal' play·by·play
of al l or
~etall s

three Coot ball gamcs In Chl~ago to·
morrow.
Nine stations, KYW, WGN, WLS,
WBA.L, WHAM, KWK, 'WLW, WJZ
a nd KPRC have bee n hooked up
undcr t he Natio na l BI'oadcoAting
comPll ny's chai n to broadcast t he
Navy·Notre Dome contest at Soldier
fIl'ld.
WMAQ oC Chicago w ill brondcast
the Towo·Chlcago gome at Stagg
fl(' ld wh ile WBBM n nd WIBO will
broadcast details of l h e clash be·
tween OhIo State and Norlh wpstArn
at Evan ston, A ll gomes stn rt nl 2
i 'I'Il', ccp, t l'/ll It!ll"~l\rq limit,

Safuiday,

,W oman Leader to
Kiwanians
Open
Speech Teachers
Address G. O. P.
Os
Tall Corn Show at Monday's Rally Plan Conference
Here Oct. 26, 27
Winning Ear Will Go

8 111oonl 8 Go by I' lane
A cabin plane piloted by Earl
Campbell 01 W'/Ltcrloo, will carry
three IOWa students to the Iowa·
Arthur Pattison,
Chicago game.
M3 of Oclweln; Thomas Roemer, M3
o( r.larsballlown, and Froncls L.
WlIco..:, A4 of Eddyville, will orrive
Wilcox, A4 or Eddyville, wlll leave
the Ha wkeye airport at 9:30 this
Replies received from a nunlber nlOl'ning and will arrive at Chtcago
of Boy Scput executives In Iowa In· someti me betore noon.
dlcate that Boy Scout da y, Nov. 3,
Scouts to Swim
w!ll altmct a la l'ge number, On thaI
The local BOy Scouts \l'lll have
day the athletiC council of the unl· their regular weekly swim In the
verslty invites all sceuts and scout· Cleld house pool this morning Crom
10·11. A program oC games and con·
masters In Iowa to visit the unlver· tests 15 planned.
slty as their guests. This day was
McG uan III
Inaugurated last year and was at·
Alderman Charlcs McCuan oC the
tended by 2,000, the goal tor this
Cll'St warc! , was unable to attend
year la double that number.
th e council meeting last night. lIfr.
Paul A. Belling, director of athlet· McG uan Is sufCerlng {rom a bad
Ics, and Paul R. McGuire, acout ex· coW.
ecutlve, ha ve coopel'llted In sending
invitations to evel'y councll In the
lleath NeM's Comes
state. Favorable acceptance replieR
Mrs. James Tucker, 32 ,V. Burling·
havo been received from De8 MOines,
Davenport, Burlington, Ottumwa, ton till'eet, has received word that
her brothel', Joel Hebern of New
CUnton, Cedar Rapids, and Musca· York city died, Aug. 3, 1928. MI'.
tine.
li ebern was a veteran OC the Civil
H onol"8 for H igh Atten dance
Honors for high attendance last war, and COL· a number oC years
year went to Ottumwa, which was a resident oC Iowa City. Recent
repI'esented by 165 boys. More than years he has spent with h[s grand·
that number are expected from sev· cblldren In New York city. Other
eral different cities this year, accord· survlvol's oC 1111'. Hebem are his
ing to MI'. Belting. Davenport Is niece, Mrs. C. L. Zager of Iowa
trying for a record attendance of City, and a nother sister, Ida Nlppie
500, and Cedar Rapids 18 out to beat o( ~Ves t Stayton, Ol·e.
that (lgul·e.
H arter Builds Station
To furth er incrense their Interest
A new service station Is being
In se nding as many boys as possible,
a moving pIcture film taken oC IllSt erected by W. J . Hal·ter at Burling·
year's p rade has been sent to varl· ton a nd Dubuque streets, at a cost
ous eounclls. Ralll'oads arc giving of $2S,OOO. All modern convenlencee
round trip tlckets Cor one way rates. In greasing and oiling, 'a b:ltlery
station, storage room, as well a8 0.
Set Achle\'emcn t CondItion
Most oC the councils are set ling an resta urant will be Included In the
achievement conditio nbetore their structure.
III em bel'S arc ellglble to attend.
The
Cha mber to Ente r tain
boys will earn th e rig ht to come to
The chamber of commerce will en·
the \lnlv or slty' by making some ad·
tel·taln the political candidates oC tho
vancement in sCQut ranking.
Features oC the day will be swim· co unty, the congressional district
mlng In th e (Ield house pool, s ight· allil th t' judicial district at a lunch·
seeing trips through the grounds and eo n Monday. At least one demo·
buildings of the university, parade cI'at and one r epublican Cram each
in fu ll uniform, and Witnessing the oC the woman's organizations in
football game with South Dakota Iowa City, have also been InvIted.
uni versity.
Four (l et Llt-enSe8
Two monlage licenses were Iss ued
at th e office oC the clerk of courts
yesterelay. They went to: Merle R,
Van Fossen, 33 years \lId, Of Cedar
Rapids, and Ivy Van Fossen, 28
years old, of Cedar naplds; a nd
Lloyd C. Swartzenh'ubcr, 36 yem's
Qld, of Kalona, a nd Ertle R. Hostet·
WEST LIBgRTY, Oct. 12 (Spe' IeI', of Kalona. The Van Fossens
clal)-Lloyd Harned, 21 years olel, wel'e remarried.
wOs seriously Injured while attempt·
Ing to stol~ n runaway team tbls
Teachers Attend Meet
aftel'noon. Severa l ribs were brok·
The mathematics teachers oC the
rn, all (I there may be Internal in· lunlor high sch ool, Katherine Bailey
jurlps.
and Mrs. F. D . .Francis, atte nded the
lTlll' n~d was husking beside th e matbematlcs co nference In Old Capl·
Wilbon which WQ.~ cal'l'yl ng 30 bush· lol yesterday.
cis of corn, wben a car comIng
through thp fie ld frighten d lhe
School naiu\ PhlYS
t"alll. As hn lrio(l to qulut the
Tho hIgh school banll, made up
horses, he was jerked undcr their Of junlur and senior high schools,
tect 8ntl the W[lgon wheels pallScd plftYNI (01' the first time yeatel'<1ay
over hl~ che~t.
momlng CIt a prp m eeU n~.
Dr. ,r. K Klmhall WDR rallc() And
tool' H al'll d to the unlverslty hos.
pltnl fit Town City. Hnrnrd Is th e
~on oC 111,'. and 1\1'rs. \VllI lIumod
who Jive five miles west of town.

Albright Slleaks to
Parent-Teachers at
Longfellow School

The Daily fOWM, foWl Citf ~

'rho student body oC th o Iowa
City h I~h schOOl met In th e general
a'st'mbly Yl'8terday afternOOn tor a
P"p m~etl nl'.
•
Altol· n f!('rle~ of tryou t" the fol·
lowi ng have been II)Clected to lend
tho cheeri ng section at tb e a thletic
event~ oC t be year:
Allen Barth,
Robel·t nerl'Y, Rtll'm ond Bywater,
flrwatE'l", sydel E r~ la nd , ond Jack
Wh ltl'.
.
W illinm R. Larso n, lpadel' of hig h
Mchool ba.nd n nd orchcstl'll, pre·
~p n tpd h iM bn nd ~rorl' l he studl'nt

pod)' Cor Ihe

rr l'~t

t1lllp

~I ! I "

re'\r,

lences and chadtable enterpl'lt!es,
"'Von't Let Me Retire·'
Always a vigol'OUM s upportCl· or
the rIght as he saw It, Ml'. Remley
h as led a life of acllvlty and Indus·
try equalled by few. "I have been
ti·ylng to retll·e for some time," he
said yesterd ay, "but they won't lot
me, so I have made liP my mind that
th ere Is no use to tl·Y."
Mr. Remley and hls wIfe live nt
,Pal'k Road In Ma nville heights. H e
has two sons a nd two daughters.
One son, George, 1M now practfclng
law at Cima rron , N . Mex. The elder,
Hubert, Is a fruit grower In Dryden,
Wash.

St. Mary'a School
Children Observe
Columbus Day
M,·S. M. M. Crayne, 629 E. Market
stroot, the patriotic Instructor oC the
Samuel J. Kirkwood post, woman's
relict corps, oddre""cd an assembly
oC school children and t hell' parents
at the ColumbUS day »l'Ogram IJt Ht.
Mary 's auditorium at 10 a.m. yes·
terday. The Rev, Father Schulte ac·
cepted the flag.
IIvs. Crayne sjloke on tho meaning
oC the {lag and concluded with a
dramatic rea.dlng on th e Clog.
She was Introduced by IIIrs. Sara
P . HoUman, 630 S. Clinton slreet,
president of the woman's l'alleC
corps, who spoke on the alms oC the
corp8, and presented a silk flag to
St. Mary's school.
• Alter the program, the achool chll·
dren were dlt!m[BSed for the day In
honor oC the anniversary oC Colum·
bus' discovery oC America.

Smith Appeals to
Hoover for Clear
Definition of Issues
Muscle Shoals Issue
Timely Topic In
Tennessee

•NASHVILLE, Tenn., Oct. 12 (AP)

-Charging Herbert Hoover and Sen·
otor Curtis with evading a clear c ut
definition ot the Importan t IS8ues of
the campaign, Governor Smith to·
nigh t reviewed his stand on the
questions of Cal'm relleC, water
power, Immigration, and prohibition
and a ppealed to his republican op·
ponent to talk In plainer terms IC the
American p eople on Nov. G are to
make their dec ision "with the know·
ledge oC nil the facts."
In an address prepared fOr dellv·
ery hOl·e, th e democratic presid ential
nominee said he had read Mr. Hoo·
ve r'. Tennessee speech and had
fa II d to find a ny menUon oC Muscle
Sh Is. He said this was a timely
campaign topic In Tennessee sInce
th I state wou Id be "grca tly bene·
fltt d by public o()cration and con·
trol" oC that project.
The republican candidate, the gov·
ernor sale) , had found his r eCere nce
to Muscle Shoals "so vag ue and am·
blg uou s," that he subsequently felt
obllged to Isaue two statemen ts I'e·
gardlng It. He then Cound his po·
sltl on "more involved than ever,"
th e govcrnor added.
Mr. H oover, he continued, had con·
te nt ed hImself With the lollowlng
general observation:
Government Must Enter BusIness
"There are local Instances where
the government must enter the busI·
ness {Ield as a. by·product of some
gr.'at major PUI'poses uch as improve·
ment In nn vlgation, flood contrOl,
scie ntific research or national de·
fense,
"I do not know· what he can
mean by 'by·product' unless It Is the
generation oC hydro·electrlcal eneI'·

those states wanting to remaIn d ry,
maintaining this status undcr tull
protection oC the dry laws. lIe
charged Mr. Hoover with admlLUng
that "abuses" that hOVe grow n up
around prohibition, but Instead or
suggeaUng a. remedy, "wblch he Is
either unwilling or unable to do, he
e.xpresses just that lalnt hope for
Its Cuture success."
"r bave deClnlte Ideas about the
ei.r,h tcanth amendment and the Vol·
stead law, and, as a husbond and
a Cather, I have lIS much intel"e~t in
' protecting t he American ho';'e
any man In the United States," the
governor declared aCter q uoting Mr.
Hoover as saying "The purpose of
the eighteenth amendmen t Is to pro·
tect t he American h ome,"
"I ask that the prohlbillon ques·
tion be treated in accordance with
,the JeCfersonlan th eory of states'
rights," the democratic nominee con·
tlnu ed. "I think you must admit
th e great dlCClculty oC securing co·
operation from the rank and We
oC our people for a reasonable, fair,
and just! enforcement oC the prohlbl·
tion law when large numbers oC the
people of so many states are out oC
tune and ou t of sympathy wilh the

as

law ."
Fann Question
Breaking Into the farm question
early i n hIs a¥ress, the nominee
/l:l.lcJ that I ever since his Oma ha
s\-oee<;h wh " , he endorsed In principl e
th e s urplus control Ceaturcs oC the
McNary·Haugen bill, "republica n
orators, t he republican national
committee, and for that matter, the
republican candidate hlmse!!, have
been very hard pressed to answer."
Governor Smith dealt briefly wIth
the Immigration question. He said:
"While I have the rep ublican can·
dldate'a speech befor me, let me
pall down bard and fast an old-tIme
rep ublican campaign trick.
Mr.
HQover says: 'I do not Cavor an in·
crease in ImmlgrllUon.'
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School Athletes
Will Give Play
WEST LIBERTY, Oct. 12 (Special)
-The athletio associatio n of the
Wost Llbcrty hi gh school ha~ select·
ed, "Mummy a nd the Mumps" tor
th eir annual piny.
This Is a thr e·act play and will
be presented by the followi ng cast
at a date to bo announced later:
Albert Swart, 'fhomas Hesser, Hal'·
old Romaine, Jack Plcrso n, Kennelh
O'Connor, Th elma O'Co nn or, Adllno
Light Ester Carl', Lucy Anderson,
and Gerlrud e SteVllns.
The play Is being direclo<l by Ruth
Whitsel, drnm atlc ecl ltor Of the
BchOol, and a grad unte of Coo col·
lege.
Thl) lour senior high school girls,
who were Injured recently When
th er car turned over are Imllrovln&,.
Rita Geeseman, daughter oC Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. B. Oeeseman, WIlS the
most seriously Injured. She s ustain.
ed a broken shou IdeI' and cuts about
the lace, and Is stili confined to bed.
Frances Harney, daughler of 1111'.
and Jl11's. Geol'ge H arnoy, who has Il
sPl·alned left ankle a nd cuts about
·hor face, Is improvi ng ,
Helen Brandt and Arlene Millett
wel·e able to r eturn t o school the
next mornin g.
About 25 high school students who
are taking joul'nallsm In the West
Liberty high scbool are planning to
altend the third ann ua l co nvenllon
of the Quill and Scroll nt Iowa City,
Oct, 19 and 20,
,j \iI ..1

Use the Daily
Iowan Want Ads

, SUGAR
We have anot her car of C. & H, pure cane sligar on
track which is selling at100 lb. sack .... _...~ .... _..............•....... _....................S6.00
25 lb, sack ........... J................... _........ _••• • ••••••••• • ••• • • $1.60
Fruit Jar~Qts . 75c; Pts. 65e; 1-2 Gal. $1.10 doz,
Early Ohio Potatoes, per bushel ....... _._ ............i5c
Sweat Potatoes, per bushel ..... _....... _..............$1.20
Old Wheat F lour, per 49 Ib, sack ..........:......... $1.75
New Wheat Flour, per 49 Ib, sack .................. 1.60
S\fa~ Down Cake Flour, per pkg ..................... 30e
Sorg urn, per gal. ............................................$1.00
BIu~ Ribbon Malt, per 3 lb, can ............................ 55c
Sa~, 100 lb. sacks ............ _........ _......................$1.00
Sa) ,, 50 lb. blocks ............................................... .45c
We carry a full line of all kinds of feeds including:
L~ying Mash, per hundred ... _. __ ....................... $2.50
fkn ,Feed, per hundred ............ _....................... $2.25

George Katzenmeyer,
S Sons

gy."

Reviews Prohibition
As for prohibition, Govemor Smith
reviewed bls Milwaukee speech In
which he called for rcstr[cU,'e sale
of liquor under statu con trol, with
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LOW.RI~E§ I

T

HE world' ~ lowest prlllCd rour-door enclosed cor Is t h e W\ll ppet
Four Sedan - \lnd tbe lo west priccd sb:-cylinder fouMoor en- '
cloaed cal' Ia the, Whippet Si" Sedan.
But price will not be your lirst comideraliou when )lbu eee and
d.riye th ese e xcellent cal'8. You will admire the hi:;b quality of t h e
m a tena la enterin g . n t o their conslruction, and the evidences 01
expert erafl.ema D8hlp t hroughou t .

imlliediate
Delivery
•

You will be gratl.fied wllh the comfort o r Whippet's roomy Ine
terlore. You wUl take a reat(ul p o~iti'm at t he whecl- a n d a drive
will re, eal the quick p ick-up, the sustai ned sllced, t h e sa(ety 01
BIG lour-wheel brakes, the enle o( handling aod remarkable eoonomy which have won for t ho. Whippe t Fou:r and the Whippe t Sis
their bleh poeltlon In pubUo fa, 01'.

.

Just Phone NO.1
I

FOlJBl

"Belt B~ A Dam lite"

proposal t o
optlonnl at
was made by
American Legion
yesterday.
Characterizing
paid 8~rV:l n t8 In
the h n n(t~ of the
Reel
element "
tbe
Individuals
who (ostel' "pl·O·
l13ganda" In op·
position to R. O.
T. C., Dl'.
L. LOve,
City

rlfpiArlll/J you.J£onder.ai~

WEST Lt'BERTY, Oct. 12-Capt.
Arthur E. Slater, agricultura.l ex·
pert of India, will speak at th e Pres·
byterlan ch ureh Monday evening at
7:30. Cap tain Slater, who Introduced
~c1enllflc poultry raisIng in India,
has been commendeed by British oC·
flcl a ls II nd Chl'istlan wOl·kers.
Colored s lides s howing poultry
rais ing In India will lIIush·ate the
talk'. The Rev. J . A. FaathofC will
Introduce the speaker.

DaDe COal· Co.

-

nalltyand

Poultry Expert Will
Talk on India Fowls

,

--
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Rummelbart, Motor Co.
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Phone 391

New York
lll'lnted a
Buclltu'est
IlI'evalent In
thut PrlnceHH
With a young
de,olUnp to the
her f"t;~cI"
The princess
two days fr0111
dlsll(llch said,
on a yacht In
The ca ul e to
read:
"Pl"lnce llrol
'Princess !leana,
01 worry In
nnd th e subject
ch·cles.
"Rumor has
~na, Collowlng
In dellance oC

